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JOB PRINTING.
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Varieties of Plain aud Fancy Job Printing executed
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
( •< i ; o . l i . c r . . y i : K , M. I ) . , aomnopatti iaPhy-

X sician. Office aud residence over C. Blits &
Son's jewelry store, Ann Arbor, Mich.

• y t r H . .TACKSON, Dentist, Kuece.-sor to C. B.
T V • Porter. Office corner !VTain and Washing-

ton-sts., over (be store of Bach & Abel, Ann Arbor,
Mien. Anesthetics administered if required.

C GEORG, M. 1>., Physician and Surgeon.
• Office and residence No. 7 Washington street,

four doora east ol Ma'n, Ann Arbor, Mich.

EUGENE K. V l t T K A I T F , Attorney atLaw,
Notary Public, and Commissioner of Deeds

far IVnn.-ylviu i ' . Cotunlta*l'>n* in the C.ennnn or
EnRlfsh language. Office, Hill's Opera-llousp, Ann
Arbor, M*ch.

W » . EJCWU'T, IU. I)., Physiei-jn and Sur-
geon. Oiii c over Watls' Jewelry Btore, Mail

street, Ann Arbor.

ANNA15I5OI; 1 I I M ; I ; . V I . SPRINGS, Morris
Hale, M. I).. Bnperlmrmtrat. Office iu build-

lug corner Mum Mid West Huron streets.

"flTJNBS * VVORDEX, an South Slain streot,
\ V Ann Arb >r, Midi., wholi sale aud reta'i deal-

ers in Dry Goods Carpets and Groceries, i

MACK * SCHMID, dealers iu Dry Goods
Groceries, Crockery, &c, No. 54 South Main

street.

SUTIIK1 IAA ri) & WHEDO2T, Life and Fire
Insuruno, .,gi-n>, snd dua ers iu Real Estate.

OOiee on Huron street.

B
Arbor.

A<M .V- AUKJL, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, &c, Jtc, No. 211 South Main street, Ann

WM. WAGNEK, dealer in Beady-Made Cloth-
ing, Cloths. CasBimereB, Vestings Trunks

Carpel Bags, are., 21 South Main street.

T FREDERICK SCHAKBKBtfc, tcaober of
. the PIANO, VIOUN AND GUITAR.

Main and LibertyResidenae southwest corner
t-tr. i ts, Anu Arbor.

NOAH W. CHEEVEE,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor.

MUS. H. J. HILTON, M. D.,
P H Y S I C I A N A N D S U R G E O N

Office and ResUlenoe No. 88 Arm Street, corner
of Ingalls, Ann Arbor, Mick.

THE O1UGIN OF SPEIXING-BEES.
BY E. S. DltOOKf*.

Recently Discovered Addenda to the Lost Tales ol
BCMetas.)

To Jove. Olynipus-tlirnin'il, from lunch refraining—
Ambrosia o'er—Minerva came, complaining ;

My Gracious Licj*e I" &he waiil, " this is inv mis-
sion—

?o bring you to a Benpe of yr ur position.
Your over-leniency, <lynpepMa breeding,
Allows the gods too much of over-feeding,
Jy which their palates check their brains' progres-

sion,
And dull their intellects by retrogression,
\nd seeing this, <> Jove, I crave permission
'o counteract it by direct attrition ;
n order thus their intellects to strengthen,

Their minds to polish, and their memories
lengthen."

Permission Riven, straight Minerva took
Out of her pocket Webster's Spelling-Hook.
Around the circle test-words quickly hied,
Which each Imuiorilfl missed as soon as tried.

On "trousseau" Juno weakened ; Mars on *'fO6S,"
While pouting Venus came to grief through

"beaux ;"
On " occult," Pluto; Vulcan on " crescendo,"
While gray-beard Neptune caved on ** innuendo."
BftOohuB with '* reeling " made a perfect funk,
At which Minerva tartly cried, " You're drunk !"
One " s " in "messenger " gave Mercury trouble,
And Ceres, weeping, bit the dnt-i on " stubble ;"
Apollo stoutly tried his luck on " rooster,"
And then, appealing, said he spelled by Worcester ;
On which the GraccR held, as referees,
He was ** go nice " he might spell as he pleased.
Jove, last of all but than the rest no better,
In spelling " empty " lost a needed letter.

Then the whole circle begged her to give o'er ;
The gods all called her spelling-bee a bore.
The ladies said " blue-stnckiny I" ;md " a fright!"
Aud the three Judges held such language—right.
Pluto said, uNervy, let's to Hades go,
And try this latest torment down below."

Strnightwny Minerva rope, and closed her book,
And "round the circle east a withering look;
'' Immortal Gods I" she said, *' henceforth the

schools
.Shall better call you all Immortal Fools!
Olympus," here she wept, M ̂ o glorious oace,
Is now fit only for the dullest dunre.
Down to the earth I'll go, and quickly mass
The suffering nations in a spelling-class.
Tims ri] reform the world, and as for you,
Degenerate Deities, for awhile, adieu!
I shall return, and till that time—ah, well!
I'll leave Olympuy fora little spell."
So Baying, she turned, nor longer deigned to stay,
But glided swiftly down the milky way,

Minerva thus her earthward journey took,
And from her pocket drew her awful book.
AJnerloa BOOH gave thv chance she. sought,
And a new " Battle of Lexicon " was fought;
Fierce grew the conflict, quick the test-words flew, I
Ponderous six-syllables and puzzling two.

And thus we wrestle, while, pcrene and still,
Minervii sit* enthroned on Learning's Hill.
And, till she wearies, thus, I fear, ehall we
Still bo a-spelling at a spelling-bee !

—Seribner for August.

hours 8 to 10 a. m., and 2 to 4 i>. in.

References—Prof. Safer, Prof. Palmer.

JOHN G. GALL,
Dealer iu

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, LARD,
Sausages, Ac.

Orders solicited and promptly filled with the best
meals in the market.

_ Cor. Huron and Four t lists., Ann Arbor.

J. FRED. BROSS,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
Lumber Wagons, Spring Wagons,

Cutters, Sleighs, &c.
All work warranted of the best material. Repair-

ing done promptly and reasonably. All work war-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction. 68 South Main
fitrr-ct.

CROCKERY, GLA.SSWAKE AND
GBOCERTES.

J. & P. DONNELLY
Have in store a larKe slock of Crockery, Glassware,
™<>4 Ware, Cutlery, (inn-pries, fto., &c, all to be
sold at naturally low prices.

-fflg- t l K<I:-I Buron-sl , Ann Afbor.

. HENRY MATTHEWS,

Dealer in

RESH AND SALT MEATS,
Smoked Ham, Sausage, Lard, etc.

Buron Street, next to Leonard House.

Ord'Tajeft l^customers promptly filled.

HENRY MUBPHl,
Dealer iu

GROCERIES, HOSIERY, CLOVES,
And Notions,

• No. 9 Jforth Main Street, Ann Arbor.
Produce taken iu exchange.

EVEBYBODY SAYS THAT

REVENAUCH

IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

'*H -Eft''1' Huron Street. vj> .flairs.

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN BOTH

FINK-CUT AND SMOKING

Tobacco,
SNUFF, PIPES, &c,

At No. 7 East Huron»st.,
Neil to the Repress Offlo

ANN \KIUU;, - MICHIGAN.

New Bakery!
E. ST1LING

J[°"w '"form in- numerous Mends Md tbd public
•Bnprmiy thai hetaaa titled np the rtoue lately ocou-
' " ' '• ''• ^-' •••"•< .V C"., 38 B u t Unron-s t . , ais &

r j and Confectionery Store,
1 ' I i"ii I'1 business to incril

« itisra "i patronage. Particular at-
' • "i be falij

Ice Cream Department.
J^'1, ramld*, d.i kinds of Frn»Cake«

ri.M»«d faa.iliw oc parties on
; • ! • ' • Fruit* and Oonfeafionery al-

,- " '""•'• Goods delivered freeo? charge tu

r.EMEMBER THE PLACE,

No. 28 East Huron St..
ANN AMBOKi

A DOLL'S HEAD.
Lottie Middleton was an wncommonly

amiable aiul pretty young lady. When
I say pretty, I do not menu that she
possessed superlative beauty—not in tho
extravagant sense of the term, at least.
In fact, there was nothing superlative
about her—save her golden-brown hair
—and that was really wonderful, its
wealth of shimmering waves shading in
shining masses of puffed and coiffkred
mystery her fair whito forehead, and
making a pair of very limpid expressive
blue eyes a shade more intense in their
hue. She was a petite, shapoly little
person, with nothing peculiar about her,
only with that simple winningness which
in stioh women makes for itself an affinity
iu the eyes of almost every susceptible
masculine that crosses its path.

In modern accomplishments she was
moderately accomplished, although her
education had been an expensive one.
When Lottie was nineteen tho hand of
fate deprived her of her mother. Her
father, supposed to be wealthy, soon lost
all by unfortunate speculations, and
Lottie'3 bright life-dream vanished into
something like a shadow. For the fine
houso in tho city was sold—the carriage
and piano went with it. In less than a
month's time, Lottio found herself a
penniless orphan, for her father, unable
to bear up against the storm, had suc-
cumbed to his troubles.

Thrown upon her own resources, the
girl developed a fortitude, which, per-
haps, would never otherwise have been
developed. Nothing had been left of
her poor father's estate—all had been
swept away; all save some Western
claims, which, situated in the far-off
wilderness, were deemed worthless by
tho creditor whose share they fell to.

" Their titles are no good, to my mind,
either, but I'll take them," ho had said
to the legal functionary who had done
the business of settling up the bank-
rupt's estate.

Aud he took them.
This gentleman was a heavy banker

who had loaned money to her father,
wherewith to pursue his schemes of
wealth, and who" professed to have lost
heavily thereby. Pie was a widower,
but lived iu style, his house being kept
by his sister—a maiden of the spinster
type of antiquity, who had been on fa-
miliar terms with the Middlctons prior
to their Joss of fortune. Perhaps this
person pitied the girl. At any rate, she
did the orphan the kindness to offer her,
in a condescending way, the position of
governess in the banker's family. Lot
tie said:

" I will call and give yeu my answer
to-morrow."

She thought it over, meanwhile. It
was tho best she could do, so it seemed
toher; and she must do something. Sho
had no one to go to for advice, assistance
or encouragement. So she accepted the
position, and became an inmate of Mr.
Coupons' household, took the reins of
his nursery, and exercised what whole-
some restraint sho could over the ill-dis-
ciplined spirits of his three wayward lit-
tle ones.

For a time it was a sore trial to poor,
refined, sensitive little Lottie. Miss
Mehitable Coupons—the spinster a u n t -
was a torment in petticoats. She was
one of those angular beings, whoso no-
tions of existeuco are fashioned by the
square and compass of horrible exacti-
tude, minus mathematical proportion,
after a manner which easy-going people
hesitate to contemplate; tho rytnm
seemed all gone out of her life, at some
fresher, though awfully distant period,

only tho punctuation marks left.

He had not moved iu society—bein
just from college and law school—an
Lottie had not known him in her brig]
and gay day of social position. Some
how she rather liked him. They met a
meals; the old gentleman—old Coupon
—always said grace; and that was abou
all he did say. But on these tri-urna
festive occasions the superannuated fe
male saint who guided the domestic des
tinies of Mr. Coupons' house was eve
garrulous. And as a retailer and dissem
inator of social intelligence, sho wat
quite a marvel, while at the same tim
she was a walking edition of notes mu
morals, a perfect index of dates and fig
ures in every matter, trivial or otherwise
pertaining to other people.

Consequently, the time was no
wasted, and the conversation between
the young people remained for some
time quite limited in its extent. Gradu
ally, however, the two seemed to g iw
to understand each other. They in
stinctively adopted modes of expression
more subtle than words—a look, a sigh
a side glance, a sweep of the eye-lashes
—seemed to convey a meaning. And i
was strange what a sudden affinity Mr.
Bertrand Coupons seemed to have ac-
quired for the nursery! To be sure,
littlo Bess had always been his pet. Bui
now, she was his constant companion
when he was indoors. And he generally
managed to entrap Bess in the nursery.
He generally found Lottie there, too, on
these occasions.

And ao things wont on. Lottie began
to find life quite endurable—she hardly
knew why.

But all this did not escape tho keen
eye of Miss Mehitable Coupons. At
first she simply expressed her disappro-
bation by short, but emphatic ahem*.
Presently, as matters to her keen vision
began to thicken, Bert and Lottie gener-
ally found themselves intruded upon af-
ter a lapse of five minutes'privacy in the
nursery, by Miss Mehitable, who would
croak forth some melodious demand for

! Lottie's services.
At last, deeming reticenco upon an af-

fair of such impropriety of no further
virtue, sho one day confided tho secret
of her awful suspicion, as guardian of
the destinies of the houso of Coivpons,
to the head of the houso of Coupons.

" Tho long and short of it is, he's get-
ting in love with her, and it's my opin-
ion tho gal's drawing him on," sho con-
cluded, with a lengthy and wordy
harangue, descriptive of tho tender af-
fairs she deemed brewing between the
young people. Then she heaved a kind
of withered sigh and peered into the
banker's face till tho wrinkles in her yel-
low one seemed to straighten out in
eagerness to hear the coming fiat.

Old Coupons never moved a muscle,
nor blinked an eye, only his lips seemed
to compress a shade firmer.

" Talk to 'em, Hitty. Lecture them
out of it. You ought to bo able to do
it."

And this was all the answer the maiden
guardian of the house of Coupons got.
He returned to his newspaper, and she
turned away to fulfill her commission.

The "lecture " she read for tho bene-
fit of these two aforesaid, need not be
delivered for the benefit of the reader.
It was the beginning of a course, and it
would be unfair and impartial to give
o\is and not all, and—well, they would
be tedious—as they were to Beit and
Lottio.

But it did no good.
" Lottie is a goodgirl," said Bertrand.

And that was all the satisfaction his so-
licitous aunt got out of him.

Poor Lottie ! She soon found herself
in a most embarrassing position. To
put it mildly, the " lectures " were ex
tremely distasteful to her. But Bert
often consoled her. She more than onco
determined to leave her position, Bert
begged her not to, and she kept it for
his sake. Bert was her good angel—he
and little Boss.

Miss Mehitable reported progress to
the head of the family. Old Coupons
invited his first-born to an interview, and
opened tho ball by peremptorily order-
ing his son never again to speak to tho
pretty governess, save in his, tho senior's

disownment,
a promise.

AIM! ;
and
t«nti<

presence, under pain of
Old Coupons demanded
Bertrand moodily walked the floor— and
promised; fora week tho son kept his
own counsel. Lottio seemed to under-
stand why he did not come to the nur-
sery, and only spoke to her at meal
times. His eyes told her something
more.

One day Bertrand sat in the library,
whither of late it had been his wont to
betako himself. Bess came romping in.

He smiled, kissed the child, and gave
her some pictures to look at. Then
he sat moodily thinking fdr a while.
Lottie had not appeared at meals that
day—had sent word that she was feeling
unwell. All at once he scratched a few
lines on a piece of paper, picked up
Bessie's wax doll, lying on the floor,
where the child had dropped it careless-
ly, and tucked the paper into the doll's
hollow neck. Then he put on hat and
overcoat and went out.

At tea tim", Lottio appeared, aud he
managed to articulate, so that she alone
heard him.

" Examine the doll's head I"
Not without some little wonder and

perplexity did Lottie fulfil his direc-
tions, and till she drew the paper from
its curious hiding-place, she did not ful-
ly comprehend the significance of his in-
junction. She gave a little cry of joy
and intelligence and perused the lines.
They ran:

" LOTTIK, DAIUJNO: I liave found out I lovo
you—tliat you belong to me ami I must have
you. I know yon arc a bravo and true little
woman. 1H your answer yes ? lieply through
tho doll'H head.

"BEKTUAND."

Next day in the library, 1 less came to
him. He told her a story, and played
with her doll the while. Presently he
stopped in what seemed to her a very in-
teresting part of the narrative. That
young person looked up at him.

"What you dot? " she said.
" Only a piece of paper, pussy," ho

said.
I t read:
"DIAHEST BEKTBAND: I do love yon, ;m<l I

will write yet*. But your father :vini -aunt!
Oh, Bertraud, what will happen whan they
know of it ?"

Bertrand looked at Bess. She was
asleep. He studied a minute and the
linen around his fine mouth grew more
compressed. He wrote on the back of
the paper hurriedly, tucked it baok in
the doll's. I ml low head, and took 1 i > < •
chilil into her aunt's boudoir aud laid
her gently on the bed.

Bess woke tip, of course -noted her
demure relative sitting in the apartment,
then, in the pensive mood, which in

tie world, so far—Lottie and hor "big childhood usually auoeeeda a nap, began
brother Bertia," as she used to call him. working at her doll. What prompted

Now the aforesaid "Bertie," was a her to explore the hidden mysteries of
stalwart young gentleman, past the age its head we cannot tell. Borne wicked
01 man's estate; a quiet, ftae-looking, fairy, perhaps.
long-headed, cool-thinking fellow, and Something dropped out of the doll's
possessed, like his father, of more than head. Bess picked it off the cotihter-
average force and determination of char-
acter.

AUIUCCLTUIUL AND DOMESTIC.

Vnllow Up Oie I'lmv.
li:ir'l limi'i* aro upon us,

And the peoplo are m debt:
The txrantry's full of trouble,

Ami tin1 worst is coming yet.
'TiH not without its causes,

And "\V3fl" plainly tell you now,
The nn!f WHY to slop it.

Is to "foliow up tho plow."

Cnojius—
ThPll follow up the plow, boyp,

l'"ollow up the plow;
If you would build the country np,

-TiiRt follow up the plow.
Then follow up the plow, boys,

Follow up the plow;
If you woiittl build lh^ country nl>

Juf*t follow up the plow.

Fill up your nelds sod prairies
With a crop that's "ooodas goM«"

And mine your hills and valleys wide,
l("or irou, Halt and coal.

Xbe earth is the producer,
And we can tell you how

To make a princely fortune—
'Xis to "follow up the plow."

There are too many people,
who from tin ir duty nlu'rk,

Who'd rather make a fbrtuuo
By some other nioaim than work.

The man who plants tobacco,
Corn, wheat or cotton now,

IB kin# among the " moneyed men ;"
He "follows up the plow."

— Will S. 1lay».

Around the Farm.

LIQUID manure from under the stalls is
vastly more valuable than the solid mixed
up in water.

W E have now in tho United States

)! them at iirst. Guess they'll prove a
'at thing," said the banket-, going to his
desk and bringing forth a lot of papers.

" Will you givo me a conveyance of
.hem ?"

and
Altogether she was an odd volume, this
Aunt Mehitable Coupons, and it was ev-
ident that rebinding would have done
her no good, for the finger-marks of
rigid experience had worn so deep that
the original vellum even could not have
been replaced. Lottie's cxperieneo of
the peculiarities of this eccentric person
was at once oppressive, irritating, dis-
couraging and ludicrous. Three things
were self-evident. Miss Mehitable. was
a very determined person. (She consid-
ered herself the sole and omnipotent
guardian of the fortunes, present and fu-
ui-e, of the wholii Coupons family. And
Lottie must let \wx consider herself so,
and get on with her iin best she could.

For a time Lottie's only consolation
lay in the care of little Bess, a pretty,
though somewhat perverse little fairy,
four years old. The child exhibited a
fondness for only two persons in her lit-

dat in dero 'o purpose to plague me ! "
sho said.

The evil genius of curiosity, common
to her sex, caused the elderly matron to
examine the piece of paper also, as she
came nt the child's solicitation, soon af-
ter, to lift her down off tho bed.

Her appearance it would be difficult to
describe, as she perused the affair. The
reader knows what one side contained.
On the other it read,—

"Be ready to-morrow night. Come out of
tho front door at ten. I will be there.

"BKimu»i>."
This almost stunned the lady. A mar-

riage between the penniless governess
and her nephew was not down in the
bills. And a runaway marriage, too ! "

' ' I'll servo them a trick—wo'll see—
we'll see ! " she muttered, asnhe clinched
the paper in her hand.

' ' Tho audacious hussy. I'll discharge
her at once ! —no, that won't do at all—
it would thwart my plans. Well, I'll see
about this—I won't say nothing to no-
body, but I'll see about it I "

Bertrand, after leaving tho house,
walked down to tho bank.

Well—do you want anything—I'm
just starting for Worcester; am in
liaste."

"Nothing in particular. Ah, yes,
now I think of it. there was something I j
was going to mention to you. You
inow thoso titles to Iowa claims, Mid-
dleton left. Will you sell them to me ?"

" I'll give them to yon—here, they aro
—aud a fine little present it is, my boy.
The titles, I have since found oiit, are I 3 8 agricultural colleges, with 38!) pro-
perfectly good. I was a little in doubt : lessors, and 3,917 students. Few of

they'll prove a ' Ule graduates, however, become farmers.
To KEEP seeds from tho depredations

of mice, mix some pieces of camphor
gum with the seeds. Camphor placed
in drawers or trunks will prevent mice
from doing them injury.

PICK up all the stones on your place
and cart them off. It is not very pleas-
ant business, but it is ivor1' that should
be done promptly and with great care.
It is much better to npoud a few days
in picking stones every spring than to
have valuable time wasted and money
required to repair broken mowing ma-
chines.

KTOE.S FOB FARMERS.—Take good pa-
pers and road them. Keep an account
of farm operations. Do not leave im-
plements scattered over the farm, ex-
posed to miow, rain, and heat. Repair
tools and buildings at a proper time, and
do not suffer subsequent thrce-Jtold ex-
penditure of time and money. 8eo that
fences are well, repaired aud cattle not
grazing in the meadows or grain fields or
orchards.

A WRITER in the Agricultural Gazette
cites his observation in reference to the
healing of broken bones in cattle. Au
ox fractured his leg above the knee, a
heifer broke her thigh, a compound
fracture, another suffered a simple frac-
ture, but in spite of differing doctors
theso animals were turned out to take
lln'ii- chances, aud each and all actually
made a good recovery in the course of a
few weeks.

A NEW BBBBB OF SHEEP.—-Wm. Cro-
zier, in charge of an extensive farm on
Long Island, is endeavoring to establish
firmly a new breed of sheep, produi ed
by crossing Cotswolds and Southdowns.
He has produced, soya the American Ag-
riculturist, a sheep with a heavy fleece
of combing wool, superior in quality and
equal iu weight with that of the pure
Cotswold, and with as good quality of
ilesh as the Southdown, and one-half
greater size.

A I'AVOIUTE and rattier new kind of
mash for horses is coming into use, com-
posed of two quarts of oats, one of bran,
and ft half a pint of linseed. Tho oats
are iirst placed iu the stable bucket, over
which is spread the linseed ; boiling
water is then added to the bran, and the
mixture covered with an old rug, and
allowed to rest live hours, after which
tho mass must be well stirred up. The
bran absorbs while retaining the vapor,
and the linseed binds the oats and bran
together.

FLAVOR OF EGOS.—There is a vast dif-
ference iu the flavor c f eggs. Hens fed
on clear, sound grain, and kept ou a
clean grass run, give much finer flavored
eggs than hens that have access to a
stable and manure heaps and eat all
kinds of filthy food. Hens feeding on
lish and onions flavor their eggs accord-
ingly, the same as cows eating onions or
cabbage, or drinking offensive water,
impart bad taste to tho milk or butter.
The richer the food the higher the color
of the eggs. Wheat and corn give eggs
tho best color, while feeding on buck-
wheat makes them colorless, rendering
them unrit for some confectionery pur-
poses.—Moore's Rural New Yorker.

A WHITER in the Chicago Tribune
says : Tho carbon contained in the veg-
etablo organism of which the coal is
composed, and the bituminous matter
also, together with tho sulphur, lime
and other mineral matter composing the
coal, furnish substances which swine
seem to need. We have for several
ycirs kept 500 hogs ou the tefuse of city
hotels, and had no cholera or other so-
riojis disease among them. They were
allowed all the soft coal and rotten wood
they would consume. Sometimes they
would eat largely of it, and then again
it would be left untouched for days at a
time. We should not hesitate to allow
hogs all the soft coal they wanted.

About the House.
PLAIN Cur CAKB.—Take 1 cup of but-

ter, 1 cup of milk, t eggs, 2 cups sugar,
and soda and nutmeg according to judg-
ment.

MUFFINS.—One pint of milk, J cup
yeast, a very little salt. Stir in Hour
sufficient ID Bake a batter. Cook in
rings over the lire.

A NEW HAMI'SUIKE family keep their
vinegar in a white lead keg, and were
surprised the other day to liud theni-
selvea badly poisoned.

Do NOT permit case knife blades or
forks to stand in hot water. It expands

" Yes—but haven't tho time now. Go
JO Mr. Blaokstone—he'll fix it up for
you. I was looking at them to-day. I
vas thinking of doing this very thing."

Bertrand had the little matters ar-
•anged by the lawyer. Then he com-
pleted other ftreparationa.

Tho following night, he stood iu the
Urn glimmer of the street lamp iu front
t hie father's dwelling. As his watch
)ointod ton, the door opened, and a
Josely muffled figure camo out. He
aid no word, but led the iiguro a fow
tops up the street, put it into a car-
iage in waiting and took a seat beside
t. Onco he attempted to bestow a kiss
ipon the face of the figure but it would
lot raiso its veil. Just then, however,

glare of ttie street lamp struck full up-
11 the veil. If Bertrand had not been
n the shadow, the figure would have
eon him start.
In a moment they stopped at a rail-

way station. They were almost behind
ine. Bertrand hurried the figure
board the train without waiting to pur-
base tickets, and took a scut beside it.
nho train began to move. Thore was a
rowd iu the aisle of the ear, and a gen-
ral cram aud commotion. Bertraud
lipped out of the scat, made his way to

door and jumped off the train at the
isk of his neck aud tho no small detri-
lent of his nether drapery. His first
ovement on reaching a street corner

-,XH to call a passing carriage. Driving
onie he went into the house.
' ' Now, Lottie, I have come for you.

'ut on your things quick, I've left my
tint half way to Providence. Guess
ie'11 sec she's outwitted before the tx-
ress gt'tH there ! " And lie explained
latters while tho trembling girl got her-
lf in readiness.
They drove to a clergyman's and were

larried. Bertrand gave the gentleman
n amplo fee. -In an hour the happy
air were on their way West, on the
angs of steam.

The Iowa claims proved valuable,
ertrand sold the poorest. Towns and

ities were springing up rapidly in the
ew country. The rest of the land
ould iu a few years amount to a colos-
xl fortune.
They returned East. Tho marriage
id been published iu the next inorn-
Ig's papers. Old Coupons had raved
ith fury on returning and hearing the
ews. Miss Mehitable had torn her
air. But the bridal pair completed
leir honeymoon by a trip to Europe.
y this time the elders were reconciled.
Bess is a handsome young lady now,

but her aunt is no more. The shock
killed hor. Old Coupons and the prom-
inent young lawyer, live happily in the
old house, and Mrs. Coupons jr . , rules
its affairs.

A Few Commissions.
Habitues of the summer hotels and

watering places, says the Boston OoM-
meroia/ Bulletin, will recognize the fol-
lowing as a correct specimen of tho do-
mestic dialogues which take place while
paterfamilias is waiting for tho omnibus
to drive up to the front piazza, or his
buggy to take him to the steamboat
landing, or for the whistle of the expect-
ed locomotive:

"You have got the pattern for the
muslin, my dear?"

"Yes."
"And you won't forget Charley's slip-

pers aud my bathing dress in the lower
bureau drawer?"

"No, darling."
"And the cold cream and camphor

from the upper shelf in the closet, and
to bring us some books from the library,
you know, and a bottle of cologne."

"Yes, yes."
"And baby's caps, you know, and tell

the dressmaker about having my dress
sent by express, for I want it for the hop.
And do ask Aunt Maria to sead my driv-
ing gauntlets; I forgot them."

"Anything else?"
"No darling, notliin;>-, only if you

could step over to ma's and ask hrv to
lend me that purploand while hood, and
bring me down a new sun umbrella, and
my India rubbers to wear when wo go out
iu the bunt, it is so damp that-—'

"Stop, darling! I've just thought of
something 1 want to d<» niy.sclf."

"What is it, my dear ;"
" Why, 1 wr.nl to run in my store for

five minutes for my own business, if
there's any time left after transacting the steel and cracks the bandies. Ivory
T * \ T I ^ ' L J 1 Tl T I T 1 1 T »yours,

"Lor ' now, Charles, I hope you are
not going to be disagreeable about a few
little errands, I'm sure."

Charles—"Oh, not in the oast, only I
haven't quite got used to this express
business yet, and I can only give nine-
tenths ni' (ho time t" it this summer,
that's all, tootsicums—there's the engine
whistle."

"Gteod-by, dear, don't forget the--"
Hut l.hi' re;,I, of tin' sentence was lost

handles should never bonlnceil in water.
FLUID glue may lie prepared by dis-

solving one pound of good glue in one
pint of hot water, to which are added
three ounces of nitric add ; after the
evolution of nitrous vapors has deased
the liquid is cooled, when it is fit for
use.

LOAF CAKK. 1 ; pounds of flour, 1 |
pounds of sugar, 1 pound of butter, .*
eggs, \ pint of milk, I', pounds of fruit

in the rattle of wheels that bore Charles (™J«n» and currants), 1 teaspoanful of
on his way to town. soda, spices, lemon, etc. Beat the whites

! and yolks of the eggs separately. Dis-
THE Federal authorities have decided «°]v.l! t h o «"da in tho ""Ik- Stone the

that the handling or circulation, in any

pane and examined it.
. " O fy ! how funny. I spec Bertie hid

y
manner, of advertising circulars gotten
up in any degree whatever in imihitiim
of United States currency, is a violation
of law, and lays the person so issuing
them liable to heavy flue and i i
menti

raisins and rub them and the currants in
a little of the flour to prevent them
settling in the cake. Rub the sugar and
buii«T to ii cream. Add the eggs, milk
with soda, spices, lemon, flour, and
lastly the fruit.

STEAWBEURT SHORTCAKE.—With 1

quart of sifted flour mix thoroughly '2
teaspooafols of cream tartar and 1 of
soda, or the equivalent of these in bak-
ing powder, rub in a bit of butter the
size of an egg, add a little salt., and sweet
milk enough to form a soft dough. Boll
half an inch thick and bake in a shallow
pan 15 or 20 minutes; hnve ready two
quarts of line, fresh strawberries; split
tho cake, placo half the strawberries; be-
tween, and cover thickly with white
sugar and cream; put the other half on
the top and cover iu tho same way; serve
as soon as done.

CARVING.—Fifty years ago the art of
carving was regarded by the most pol-
ished society in England and in this
country as the indispensable accomplish-
ment of every lady who had to preside
at this head of her table. It was a reflec-
tion upon her fitness for that post to say
that she managed the carving-knife with
little skill, or was ignorant of the choice
parts of each dish. Fashion has clianged
all that, and tho office of carving is now
assigned chiefly to gentlemen; but there
is no reason why ladies should not know
all tho niceties of the ait, and be able,
when circumstances require, to preside
with ease and skill at the head of the
table. A good carving-knife, fork, and
steel renders this office a pleasure to the
accomplished carver.

Sot That Kind of Beet.
They were standing in Lexington mar-

ket—Mr. Vaughn from the country and
Mr. Green of this city. Mr. Vaughn is
a dairyman and his interest in milk com-
menced when he was a child. Indeed,
ho has never been weaned off of it; and
now when he comes to market ho has it
in caus—and in his mind's eye all tho
time, and it was in the latter that ho had
it on Saturday while conversing with Mr.
Green.

" I have fed beets very frequently,"
said Mr. V. (It seems that when cows
aro fed in a particular way iu the winter
time they become troubled with mur-
rain, and that the feeding of bests in
time prevents the disease from coming
upon them.)

" So have 1," said Mr. Logge, coming
up and joining in the conversation, after
having been introduced by Mr. Green
to Mr. Vaughn. (Mr. L. ia a city in-
habitant and dwells in a mansion of
highly attractive external appearance.)
' ' I believe I have fod more beats than
any other man in the city of Baltimore,
aud I'll be —— if I'll do it any more."

"Well, sir," said Mr. Vaughn, " I 'm
in favor of feeding them."

" I'm not," said Mr. L., emphatically.
" They're a nuisance."

" You get a good deal more milk by
feeding them in the winter time than
any other way I know of," said Mr. V.

" Milk !" exclaimed Mr. L. " By —,
that just what I lost the other day. A
fellow camo along and carried oJl' tho
milk-can, aud that, too, after hi! had
been fed."

" How many head have you got?" in-
quired Mr. V., who began to think Mr.
L. was a little "off,11 or had just escaped
from n lunatic asylum.

"Head!" exclaimed Mr. L., "why,
I've got one good one, anyway.™

"Where, in the city?"
" Yes, I should think it was; it's right

here; on my shoulders. What do you
think of i t?"

" Well, I don't know what to think of
its contents. You don't seem to know
any more about the feeding of beets than
a hog."

" Sir !" exclaimed Mr. L., " this is an
insult."

But just then Green exploded. An
explanation ensued, and then the trio
joined each other in a glass of milk all
'round, in that form in which the nut-
meg is the last thing put on top to iav
part a spicy flavor to the punch.—Haiti-
more Gazette.

A Coney Island Romance.
A man and his wife, who had been

separated for more than two years, met
on the steamboat Arrowsmith yesterday
morning. Both were going to Coney
Island. Mr. George Augustus Gunn,
tho husband, boarded the Arrowsmith
for a day's excursion. In his rambles
through tho boat he met his wife—his
first and only lovo—and prostrated him-
self at her feet. Sho was accompanied
by a sister and two other ladies. A feel-
ing akin to lovo at first sight sprang up
and the young man and woman con-
founded those around them by their lov-
ing demonstrations. ' Mutual explana-
tions were indulged in and mutual mis-
understandings seem to have been
buried.

When the boat was. fastened to the
wharf in. front of ex-Seuator Norton's
hotel, husband, wife, and friends walked
up the sandy passage together. After
taking some refreshments at the hotel
the party went to the beach with tho
intention of bathing. Gunn was very
anxious that his wife should go in bath-
ing with him. Indeed, he was so anx-
ious as to excite the suspicion of Mrs.
Gumi's sister, who urged hor strongly
not to go into the water. Acting upon
her sister's advice she declined to bathe.
Notwithstanding tho seeming rebuff,
Gunn hired a bathing box and bathing
suit.

On his way to the surf cqnipped for a
swim, Gunn encountered his wife and
her friends. He said to his wife : " So
you'll not go in, won't you ? I knew you
dare not."

Then laughing in his wife's face he
said, " What kind of mourning would
yon like to wear?"

"Bed, white aud blue," replied his
his wife coquettishly.

" 1 knew you were Irish when I mar-
ried you, and I think your best mourn-
ing will bo the greet] above the red.
Good bye ; yowl be a widow iu twenty
minutes." So saying the husband dart-
ed headlong into the surf. He spoke
truly, for Gunn disappeared, aud before
help could reach him he was drowned.

The suicide was a dentist about 28
years old, of large and lucrative practice,
but of late, owing to family matters, ne-
glected it and himself.—New York Sun,

ACCUMULATIONS OF MISFORTUNES.—
Henry Hanks, of Stapleton.Staten Island,
a short time since lost a daughter, who
died after a short illness. Soon after, hrls
wife died in childbirth. Two weeks after
In' wm discharged by the Stateu Island
Ferry Company, by which he had been
employed. Yesterday Ins remaining
child, while picking Cherries, missed its
hold, aud falling, was impaled onapidket,
receiving injuries from which it' cannot
recover. While a doctor was dressing (lie
wounds a kerosene lamp exploded, set-
ting lire to the bed on which tile child
lay. I [anks, in attempt ing to [ml the lire
oat, was seriously burned about the head,
face, aud hands.—New York Tribuw .

IN Elkhart, Ind., a man learned that
a thief was in his h<M-hoase stealing
chickens. The owner immediately giH
some boiling hot water, with which lie
scalded tho thief terribly, and ilien Ê hpj
him three times.

CUBED BY i'U.VYKR.

Remarkable Hn.^ovcry of a W o m a n for
Ten Y f a r s Bedridden.

[1'Yoiii tin- Wjuhington Republican.]
Mrs. Lamb, wife of Mr. Francis Lamb,

manufacturer of looking-glasses and pic-
ture frame;:, residing at No. 1912 Four-
teenth street, northwest, has, for the
past fourteen years, been an invalid, and
for nearly ten years of that period been
confined to her bed and deprived of the
use of her limbs. When first taken sick
it was supposed her indisposition would
be brief, and only a short time would
elapse ere she succeeded iu recovering
her accustomed health ; but as the days
rolled on that improvement looked and
hoped for failed to appear.

Her situation baffled the professionals'
knowledge and skill, and several of them
confessed being unable to prescribe
medicine that would produce a euro.
Still they attended upon her, watching
for any change that might occur, in the
hopo of being able to furnish relief and
prolong life should death threaten to in-
tervene and take her hence. In this
condition, unable to rise from her sick-
bed, had she passed from year to year,
hoping for the good time coming, when,
re-endowed with strength and the use-
fulness of her limbs, she might again
become a perfect being of the world.
In all this prolonged sickness and pros-
tration the invalid was never known to
murmur at her situation or complain of
her misfortune. But, on the contrary,
being a devout Christian, placing her
trust and reliance in Him who afflicts at
well as relieves, she daily and almost
hourly invoked the blessing of the Al-
mighty, and that, in His chosen time,
He would send that relief which sho be-
lieved could only proceed from Him.

Her friends -were frequently with hor
and mingled their prayers with hers for
the desired ch tngo. A littlo more than
a week ago she sent a request to the
members of tho Young Men's Christian
Association, asking that they would make
her condition the special object of their
prayers that she might bo raised from a
lingering disease, which had confined
her on her bed for nearly ten years, and
be restored to health. The request was
granted and tho prayers made. A few
days afterward, while a lady friend was
writing, sho conversed of her religious
feelings and said that she believed she,
would soon leave the sick bed; in fact,
she believed that she could walk at that
that time. The lady, while wishing that
such would be the ease, could not be-
lieve it possible for her to accomplish
such an undertaking, and ao expressed
herself. Strange as it may appear, Mrs.
Lamb, confident of her ability to walk,
roso from hoi: bed aud in her stocking
feet actually walked across the room,
aud returning sat down in a chair. It
was not to be wondered at that heri'riend
should bo astonished, and, asking how
Mrs. Lamb felt, received the reply that
she was better. To further questioning
as to what had caused her sudden and
miraculous improvement, the sick lady
replied that sho .sincerely believed it to
be the result of constant, faithful prayer
to heaven for the bettering of hor con-
dition, and that her prayers must have
been answered.

The fact of Mrs. Lamb having got up
and walked soon spread, aud many
friends visited the house to see hor and
congratulate tho family on the happy
change. Iu the evening a prayer-meot-
ing was held, at which she related her
feelings before and since walking, and
believed that the change was permanent.
The following Sunday so nmoh had she
improved that she rode in a carriage to
the Mount Zion church, and attended
divine service. Since that time other
prayer-meetings have been held, and sho
is unceasing in her devotions, praise,
aud thanksgiving to God for raising he*
up and making her wholo. She believes
that it will not be many days ere she has
become perfectly souud and healthy. At
present she experiences some trouble in
walking, her feet being very tender from
want of exercise;. The case is a strange
one, and attracts much consideration aud
talk among the church people.

One of Mr. Liucoln's Stories.
In his speech at Mr. Bcecher's houso

at Pookskill on Monday night, the Hon.
Chauncy M. Depew was impelled, by an
allusion to the great amount of testi-
mony and the littlo ovidonco taken in the
six months' trial of the Tilton suit, to
tell an anecdote of the late President
Lincoln which we do not remember to
have seen printed. Mr. Depew prefaced
it by saying that when, as Secretary of
State of New York, he visited Washing-
ton in 1864 to look after the army vote,
he had occasion frequently to refer mat-
ters directly to Mr. Lincoln, who one
day was reminded of a story, which he
declared was one of the only two anec-
dotes original with him, notwithstand-
ing his reputation for story-tolling. " I
only apply the good stories others tell
mo," tho President said. Tho story
which ho thereupon proceeded to tell
Mr. Depow was to the effect that many
years before, when practicing in Illinois,
he had appeared for the defendant in a
case of assault and battery, in which the
complaiuant did not seem to be very
much injured, although he had been
through a long series of brawls. In the
course of the plaintiff's examination Mr.
Lincoln asked, "How much ground did
you fight over?" "About six acres,"
was the reply. " Don't you think,"
asked Mr. Lincoln, ." that was an al-
mighty small crop of fight for so much
ground ?" Amid the roars of laughter
which followed, and in which the voice
of Mr. Beechcr was heard above all the
others, Mr. Depew suggested that it was
needli ss to make the application to such
a quickly appreciative audience.—New
York Herald.

An li Cure for Drunkenness,
There is a proscription in use in En-

gland for tho cure of drunkenness, by
which thousands are said to have been
assisted in recovering themselves. The.
reeipt came into notoriety through the.
efforts of John Vine Hail, ommnndcr
of the Qreat feaetern steamship. Ho
had fallen into such habitual drunken-
ness that his most earnest efforts to re-
claim himself proved unavailing. At
length !><• sought the advice of an
ucut physician, who gave him :\ preswip-
tiou—which he followed faithfully fpl
seven months, and at the end of ihat
ii me had lost all desire for liquor, al-
though he hud for manv years boon led
captive which ,,o aftorwafd published,
and by which so many drunkard^ have
been assisted to roform, as follows:
"Sulphate of iron, 5 grains'; peppermint
water 11 drachms, spirit of nutmeg, 1
drachm, twice a day." This prepara-
tion acts as a stimulant and tosio, and
partially supplies the plicc fff the accus-
tomed liquor, and prevents ihni alwulate
physical and moral prosttatioa that Eol
lqwa a suddeu breaking froila the use of
stimulating drinka, Hc.lentifto Ameri-
can.

31ICII10AN NEWS.

THE Niles Common Couucil has ap-
pointed August Bannister, a colored
citizen, policeman.

TUB Niles Light Guards have been
accepted bjF the Governor, and will be
mustered into services.

GAIT. DAY has l>id the East Saginaw
Biflea farewell on account of his forth
coming removal to Detroit.

HON. THOMAS L. SACKETT, Judge of
Probate of Macomb county, died sud-
denly last week of heart disease.

THIS littlo town of Dryden, I^apeer
comity, has a Ladies' Library Associa-
tion, with a 500-vohime library.

KAJ.AHAZOO'.S new temperance society
talks of establishing a temperance lunch
and reading room on the Holly Tree plan.

Gov. BAGTiEY lifts pardoned from the
State prison George Chase, from Sagi-
naw, and Wm. Hutclun.son, both con-
sumptives.

J. H. MCLAUGBLIK, the celebrated
wrestler, has resigned lib position as
conductor on the Detroit, Lansing and
Lake Michigan railroad.

THE Rix Robinson lire company at
Grand llapids won't servo under the new
chief, because ho expelled one of thoir
members, and have resigned.

C. MCMANAMA'S. harness shop at Zsh
poming was burned last week, and a
butcher named Adolph Wilt, who was
sleeping in the building, was burned to
death.

AT Charlotte, last Thursday, Martin
Markham, a brakeman, caught his foot
in a frog while coupling cars, was run
over by a train, and lived but three hours
after the accident.

MICHIGAN postal matters: Postmasters
Appointed — Batavia, Branch county,
Hubbard F. Buff ham; South Cass, Ionia
county, E. Sickles; Woodland, Barry
county, D. B. Kilpatrick.

F. B. STOOKBRIDGE, of Allegau, has
been commissioned Resident Minister to
the Hague, as successor to C. T. Gor-
ham, of Marshall, who was appointed in
1870, and comes homo at his own re^
quest.

THERE is a littlo bit of an insurrection
in Jackson county over a plank road.
Several gates and one or two houses have
been burned, and there is more trouble
in prospect should the proprietors of the
road undertake to resume the collection
of their tolls. Assassination and other
Ku-klux talk is indulged in1

AT Bay City, the other day, a little
boy fell into the river and was drowned,
while playing on a dock in front of his
parents' residence. The child was seen
by two of his companions when he fell
in the water, but they having been for-
bidden to play1 on the docks, wero afraid
to givo the alarm.

THE State Military Association, com-
posed of delegates froui every eompany
of every regiment of militia in the State,
hold a session at Detroit Tuesday. HCHO-
lutions wore punned that no company
should take part iu the competitive drill
at the State Fair ; favoring an encamp-
ment of State troops this fall, and fixing
upon Jackson as the next place of meet-
ing. No other business of importance
was transacted.

TERRENCE MOOBB, President of the
Ontonagon Silver Mining Company, ar-
rived at Marquette a few days ago with
a silver brick weighing tliirty-six pounds
from tho mill on Iron river, Outonagon
county. Great excitement prevails.
The vein of rock is said to yield forty to
fifty dollars per ton.

A PERIPATETICS music teacher, who has
been sojourning in Hillsdale for a brief
period, was treated to a ride on a rail
through the streets of the town one day
last week. Ue represented himself as a
single man when, in fact, he had a wifo
in Now York, and was very sweet on the

; ladies of Hillsdale. Hence the
indignation of the Hillsdalers.

NEW patents issued to citizens of this
State : Stave baskets, B. B. Wheeler,
Niles ; gi ain-soparatcr, Hurlbert H.
Soeloy, lYnwick ; gate-hinges, Georgo
Marsh, Marshall; rein-holders, Jas.
Bulger and Nicholas Inglis, Muskegon ;
table leaf lifters and supporters, Tilton
E. Smith, Attica; blind-slat adjusters,
John G. White, Charlotte.

A SERIOUS runaway occurred at Battle
Creek last week, which will probably re-
sult fatally to Chas. D. Crossett, a bar-
ber. He, iu company with two other
young men, were driving into town from
Gognac Lake, and when about to cross
the railway track their horse took fright
from au "approaching engine and ran
away, upsetting the buggy and throwing
the occupants violently upon tho ground.
Crossett had two of his ribs broken, and
received severe internal injuries.

IN a suit involving the constitutional-
ity of tho now liquor law of this State,
Judge Cochrane, of the Superior Court,
decided that he was convincedthat the new
tax was not a license, and that the law
was constitutional in this part, but he
asked for a new argument on the point
as to whether the levying of a tax on tho
business of selling liquor enmo within
the requirements of the Constitution that
taxes shall be only upon property.
Tho whole matter will in the ond go to
the Superior Court.

Mu. J. W. BEGOLE, of Flint, has dis-
covered a bed of polishing material on
his farm near Otter lake, that beats all
polishes hitherto known. It is about
ihe color of land plaster, but is lighter,
and has a dilVoivnt chemical composition.
Colgate, tho great soap manufacturer of
New York, bas experimented with it,
and pronounces it the Best substance
for washing, polishing ami toilet soaps
that be has ever found. Used in a crudo
state with water it will remove pitch or
tar from the )lands with the utmost fa-
cilily. Colgate offers a price per ton for
it, that will make tho mining aud ship-
ping of it a profitable business.

\ Canine Mail-Carrier.
The postmaster iu Npwbnry, N. H., at

,,„. ;i,,,,,h end ri Sun,;-,. i,ke, haa a
shepherd dog wtJchhaa constituted bun-
solf a mail tafriej. On Ihe arrival ot
the train each day he can be wSeii at the
station, and the "moment the mail-bag 18
thrown from Urn oar he seiz.es il and
shakes it, apparently to a e if there is
any mail matter iu It, and then takes it
in his mouth and deliberately carries it
to the poatoffioe.

Tats average State and city Caa of every
person in Mussachusstts is #17.10.
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THE VENERABLE Peter Cooper has
joined the ranks of the paper money
men, and declares for an exclusive green-
back currency, convertible into 3.05
bonds and the bonds again into curren-
cy. He claims that gold and silver coin
is not a correct standard or measure of
values, because the demand for expor-
tation or for use in the arts continually
changes its value. He also claims that
the government stamp on a bit of pa-
per, certifying that it represents anoth-
er government debt, makes it a true
measure of values and intrinsically
worth the figures on its face. Does not
Mr. Cooper know that the unprinted
greenback is worthless, that the printed
greenback is in itself just as worthless,
that it derives all its value from the
promise of the makei, and that if that
promise is only for payment in a bond,
or other evidence of debt, payable itself
only in greenbacks, it will only pass as
money where the laws of its maker are
in force? Compulsion alone will make
it current, and a hat full of them
would not buy a man a dinner when he
gets over the bounds of the issuing
State or nation. Does he not know, al-
so, that the stamp of the government
assayer or mint on the gold or silver
coin does not increase its value in the
least, that the certificate of any well
known and honest refiner to its fineness
and weight would be worth just as
much as the government stamp, the
value being in the metal and not the
stamp ? If he and Kelley and Butler
and Field and Allen and Pendleton, and
all the rag money men, have not learn-
ed these ground principles they are not
competent to set up as financial doctors.

THE resources of the South are being
gradually brought into a better con-
dition than ever before—a fact that will
soon tell on the prosperity of the whole
country. The discouragements of a few
years past have compelled the planters
in many of the States to increase their
resources by extending the variety of
crops. During the present year the
planters of Alabama, Mississippi, Ark-
ansas, and Tennesse will not only be
freed for the first time from the neces-
sity of purchasing breadstuffs, but they
will have a surplus of their own to put
into market. Heretofore they have
usually been compelled to market their
cotton at a great disadvantage, mort-
gaging the crop before maturity to se-
cure necessary supplies, and then sell-
ing the cotton in the most depressed sea-
son. Their cereal crop this year will
provide them with ready means, and
enable them to market their cotton
when it can be done at the best advant-
age. The acreage devoted to cotton is
less than in previous years, but better
tillage has been rewarded by more than
the average crop. As the income from
breadstuffs is additional to the usual
proceeds of the cotton crop, the outlook
for the South is peculiarly favorable.

use with any one but him. If parents
or guardians, after being notified of the
wants of their children, do not attend
to them, it shall be understood that the
Principal shall have the right to pur-
chase euough for their immediate use,
and that he has the consent of parents
and guardians to do so, and to have the
articles so purchased charged to them.

The time of each pupil is considered
to belong to the Institution, and the
avails of all the pupils' labor will also
belong to the Institution, and will be
credited to the branch of industry at
which the pupil is employed.
TERMS UPON WHICH NEW PUPILS ARE

ADMITTED.

The Institution is free to all the Deaf
and Dumb, and the Blind, in the State,
between the ages of ten and twenty
years, who possess a good natural intel-
lect, a good moral character, and who
have no contagious disease; all such
are entitled to the privileges of tho In-
stitution for the period of 8 years, with-
out charge for board or tuition.

Where parents or guardians are un-
able to furnish clothing for their child-
ren, it can be provided at the Institu-
tion, to an amount not exceeding
forty dollars per annum, and charged to
the county in which the pupil resides.

The admission of a pupil to the In-
stitution will be regarded by the Board
of Trustees as a pledge from the parent
ir guardian that the pupil shall obey all
he rules and regulations of the Insti-
ution. It will also be understood that
he pupil himself by being admitted has

given a similar pledge. A persistent
violation of any of the rules an d regula-
ions will result in a forfeiture of the
institution.

THE UNIVERSITY.

Deaf and Dumb Assjlimi.
Tlie following circular has been issued

by the Superintendent of the Assyluru
for the Deaf and Dumb, which we pub-
lish for the benefit of that institution
and the deaf-mutes and blind of the
State:

We desire to have all children reach
here promptly on the 9th day of Sep-
tember.

Unless a satisfactory reason can be
given, the Institution will not receive
pupils who do not come at the begin-
ning of the term.

If pupils leave the Institution before
the close of the term on their own re-
sponsibility, without the consent of the
Principal or Board of Trustees, they
will forfeit the right to return at all,
unless their parents or guardians send
them back to the Institution, without
undue delay.

If parents or guardians take pupils
away before the term closes without the
consent of the Principal or Board of
Trustees, the pupils will then forfeit all
right to return to school at all.

Parents will be notified in all cases of
serious illness, and where the health of
a pupil demands it, no objection will be
offered to the parent or guardian taking
such pupil home, on condition that the
pupil be returned to school as soon as
restored to health.

It is hoped that the friends of pupils,
as well as their parents and guardians,
will not ask to have them come home
for a visit during the term, unless they
reside very near the Institution.

Each boy should have one pair of
boots and one pair of shoes, in good
order at all times.

Each girl should have two pairs of
shoes, in good order at all times.

There is a shoe shop connected with
the Institution, in which boots and
shoes can be made and mended for pu-
pils. We respectfully request parents
and guardians to purchase boots and
shoes for their children at this shop, as
their patronage will encourage a branch
of industry that is of great benefit to
the pupils who are learning the shoe-
moker's trade. If pupils are sent here
with one pair of boots or shoes, what-
ever else they may need in that line can
be furnished here, provided money is
kept on deposit with the Principal to
pay for it. It is believed that pupils
will be better fitted, and will get a bet-
ter article, by having their work done
at our shop, and we consider it a little
short of a duty on the part of parents
and guardians to aid by their patron-
age in making mechanical instruction
in the Institution a success.

Each and every article of clothing
should be marked with the full name of
the owner in indelible ink.

A 'complete list of what each pupi
has should be sent to the Principal at
the beginning of the term. When
clothing is sent by express, at any time,
a similar list should be sent to him.

Each pupil should have a good sub
stantial trunk.

In addition to the above outfit a sum
not less than five dollars is to be depos-
ited with the Principal at the begin-
ning of the term, and is to be renewed
when necessary. This money is to be
used to pay for bootB and shoes, or for
mending the same—to pay for articles
of clothing made in the Institution, or
bought in town, for medicines, and for
damages and breakage of Institution
property. Garments for pupils can be
made in the institution if desired, and
when so made a fair price will b<
charged for the work and collected from
the money on deposit with tne Princi
pal.

The Principal is responsible to the
parents and guardians for all money de
•posited with him for the purchase of al
necessary articles for pupils. No arti
tides will be purchased for their use
while at the Institution, by any of th
officers, except under his sanction, and
no money is to be deposited for their

d From One of the Serf ly Elected
Professors in the Homeopathic De-
partment.

rum the Detroit Tribune.
Through the courtesy of some inhab-

tant of your State I have this day re-
:eived a copy of your issue of the 17 th
nstant.

From your catholic-spirited editorial
I learn how the press and the peo-
ple regard the matter of "Homeopathy
n the University ;" and I urn also in-
'ormed in what a liberal manner the
facial bodies of the old school have

met the action of the Regents.
Sir, to leave one's home, to forsake a

rave wherein one's heart is, to vacate
a " practice" endeared by trials, tri-
umphs, and humility-teaching features
—often more precious than success—

nd all this to go among utter strangers
s the representative of a despised med-
cal minority are circumstances which

make a man glad to hear of such an
' Anglo-Saxon love of fair play" as
rour people have evinced.

One might, indeed, come among 3'ou
itrong in the simple consciousness of
;he truth he is to teach, but even euch a
trength is graciously reinforced by the
issuranoe of that human sympathy
which goes out to "the under dog in
the fight."

But, sir, while I am touched by this
great-heartedness, and made aware of
a new obligation to sustain the good
name of your Uaiversity by earnest and
honest work, I am also conscious of a
more profound gratitude to the people
of Michigan, for, by their sovereign
will, I and all of my school are granted
hat freedom in science which the genius of
Amvrican Liberty vouchsafe to ALL in relig-
i&n. The very radius of Heaven shines
on the page of history which records a
deed like this, because right answers
unto right as face unto face in the re-
finer's silver.

Glory alone is a spare diet, and I
heartily rejoice that from this new
movement the people of Michigan are
to receive something far more substan-
tial, namely : a more completely educa-
ted class of homeopathic physicians.
In this assertion, sir, I refer especially
to the remarkable, I had almost written
opportunity when the truth demands
necessity, for the medical student to be-
:ome " well up " in CHEMISTRY at the

University of Michigan. No medical
school in the United States affords such
facilities, and in none of them is such
stress laid upon the student's becoming
decently proficient in this branch of the
curriculum. And while I know I am
oyal to my school, I also know that

this is the weak point in its educational
ourse. This deficiency is all the more

to be regretted in the homeopathic phy-
sician, because the resources of physio-
logical chemistry will enable him to
prove by physioal demonstration not
only to the disease-curing but also the
disease-producing power of the divided
ufinitessimal doses. And we covet this

knowledge, not only for our own assur-
ance, but for the sake of those other
earnest physicians who now " see as in
a glass darkly."

Permit me to close with the expres-
sion of tha hope that the day is not far
distant when the existing advantages of
the University of Michigan for the
medical student will be crowned by the
addition of a physiological laboratory.
Every year, sir, the most prominent
^raduates in medicine flock to continen
tal universities to pursue such recondite
professional studies as may be carried
out at home, only under such disadvan-
tages and such additional expense as
serve to deter all save a very few of the
most resolute. The mental culture of
the American medical student compares
flatteringly with that of any other, and
if we have the material for first-class
physicians, it is the best policy of the
State to even lavish in providing the
means of elaborating it. I have hnown
to my sorrow, and when all unable to
aid, many a God-gifted poor student in
whom

" chill penury repressed his noble rage."
If, as gruff Sam. Johnson said, he is a

benefactor who makes two blades of
grass grow when only one was produced
before, what then, is he who secures for
the State two producers where now on-
ly one is gotten V I am led to this ques-
tion by having just read last week's
health-board report for New York city:
and I know it is within the capabilities
of the science and art of medicine to
reduce the " Slaughter of the Inno-
cents," to cut down the death rate o:
childhood and adolesence. While too
many of us are quarreling about our
'pathies these are dying—and is not eve
ry physician his brother's keeper V

Thankful for your good words, grate-
ful for an humble workman's place ii
your University, I am.

Sincerely yours,
SAMUEL A. JONES.

ENOLEWOOD, N. J., July 21, 1875.

The Schools of Medicine.
The long contest in Michigan for th

admission of homoeopathy to instruction
in the medical school of the State Uni
versity at Ann Arbor has at length been
closed by the establishment of twe
homceopathic professorships and the ap
propriatiou of $6,000 by tho legislatun
to pay the salaries. The law requiring
the giving of homoeopathic instruction
was passed just twen years ago, but ha:
been contested by the regents of thi
University—at first on the ground tha
the regents were supreme in such mat
ters, in regard to which the Supremi
Court of the State was evenly divided
second, on the ground of the lack o:
founds. But, the funds having been
supplied, the professors have now been
appointed—Dro. J. C. Morgan, of Phila
delphia, and S. A. Jones, of Englewood
N, J. Moreover, the State Medical So
ciety have voted not to show fight, mid
the world is not coming to an end in
Michigan ; in fact, turns round fastei
than ever. This disposition is signiti
cant of the general disposition of the

medical profession throughout the coun-
,ry to drop a controversy for which
here was little excuse. Neither school
as had such invariable success or fail-

ure in treating disease as to enable the
mblic to make up its mind vory decid-
dly as to their practical value. Prac-
itioners of each now borrow to a large

extent of the other, and the best-edu-
mted physicians are interested in the
iffect of a remedy rather than to Jdis-

criminate the 'patny which first brought
t to notice. All medicines and medical
reatments are falling in relative im-

portance compared with nursing, diet
nd general physical and mental regi-

men. Less "doctor-stuff," and more
food and more sleep, and the more con-
sistent regulation of both, is coming to
be the rule of the best practice.—Spring-
field Republican.

The Depths of Old Ocean.
A correspondent of the London Times,

writing from Japan, after his visit to
the Admiralty Islands, reports that the
greatest depth found by the Chullanger
was between these islands and Japan.
It is the deepest trustworthy souuding
on record, except two taken off the east
coast of Japan, by the United States
ship Tuscarora. The Challenger fouud
depths of 4,075 and 4,475 fathoms (six
feet to the fathom), the Tuscarora 4,643
4,655 fathoms. These soundings repre-
sent depths of from five to five and one-
fourth miles. Three out of four thor-
uiometers r-ent down to these depths by
the Challanger were crushed by the en-
ormous pressure of water they had to
bear—a pressure of from five to six
tons on the square inch. For three and
a half miles above the bottom the water
was a uniform temperature, 34 1-2 de-
grees Farenheit. The average tempera-
ture at the surface wae 82 1 2 degrees.
The observations made in this and other
points of the Pacific Ocean seem to
point, according to the Times' correspon-
dent, to the following law: " That
globigerina ooze,' a rapidly forming

deposit, containing the whole of the
abundant carbonate of lime of the
shells of the foramanifera living on the
surface and beneath it, and, consequent-
ly, consisting of almost pure carbonHte
of lime, generally occupies depths un-
der 2,000 fathoms in the ocean ; that
beyond this depth, the proportion ot
the calcareous matter is gradually di-
minished, and the deposit, which now
contains a considerable amount of clay,

oes under the name of ' gray ooze ; '
that, at 2,600 fathoms, the calcareous
matter has almost entirely disappeared,
and we have the purest form of ' red
lay,' a silicate of alumina and iron

with siliceous tests of animals; tbat
from this point the ' clay ' decreases in
proportion, and the siliceous shell in-
crease, until, at extreme depths, the
clay ' is represented by a little inoro

than a red cement binding the shell to-
gether. As to the transition from the
globigerina ooze' to the ' red clay,' it is

due to the removal of the lime of the
globigerina shells by water and carbon-
c acid, or in some other way; the ap-

parent disappearance of the ' red clay '
s a fallacy produced by the increased

proportion of the siliceous shells.

Can Birds Converse ?
Dr. Charles C. Abbott cites the fol-

lowing occurrence to show that birds
possess some mode of conveying ideas
to one another In the Spring of 1872
a pair of cat-birds were noticed cariy-
ing materials for a nest to a patch of
blackberry-briars hard by. To test
their ingenuity, Dr. Abbott took a long,
narrow strip of muslin, too long for oue
bird conveniently to carry, and placed
t on the ground in such a position as

to be seen by the birds when searching
for material. In a few moments one of
the cat-birds spied the strip and endeav-
ored to carry it off; but its length and
weight, however he took hold of it—
and he tried man-y times—impeded his
flight, and, after long worrying over it,
the bird flew off for assistance. In a
few minutes he returned with his mate,
and then standing near the strip they
appeared to hold a consultation. The
hirping, twittering, murmuring, and

occasional ejaculations, were all unmis-
takable. Iu a fc-w moments these all
ceased, but the work commenced. Each
took hold of the muslin strip, at about
the same distance in each case from the
ends, and, taking flight simultaneously,
bore it away. Soon there was much
jabbering at the nest; the birds could
not agree how to use the strip, and it
was finally abandoned; but so, too, was
the nest and the birds left the neigh-
borhood.

Stock Raising in Texas.
There is no better stock raising coun-

try in the world than Texas. The cat-
tle of the country require no other food
in summer or winter than the nutritious
prairie grass. In western and north-
western Texas the early and joined mes-
quit and gramma grass are quite sufli
uient to keep the cattle in good con-
dition the year round. The price ot
stock cattle is from $5 50 to $7 a head,
taking the whole herd, or " the brand,"
as it is technically called. Fat beeves
ommand from $20 to $30 per head.

The increase is estimated at 33 1-3 per
annum. Beef of the very best quality
is retailed in all the principal towns in
Texas at from five to seven cents a
pound, and in the stock raising counties
of the State at from two and a half to
three cents per pound. On the hoof the
price is one and a half to two cents.

Withstanding Temptation.
The Vicksburg Herald relates the fol-

lowing: A member of the colored
church was the other evening convers
ing with an acquaintance, and seeking
to have him change into better paths,
but the friend said he was too often
tempted to permit him to become a
Christian.

"Whar's yer backbone, dat ye can't
rose up and stand temptation I" ex-
claimed the good man. " I was dat way
myself once. Right in dis yere town I
had a chance to steal a pa'r o' boots—
mighty nice uns, too. Nobody was dar
to see me, and I reached out my hand
and debbul said take 'em. Den a good
sperit whispered for me to let dem boots
alone."

" An' you didn't take 'em ?"
"No, sah—not much. I took apu'r o'

cheap shoes off de shelf an' left deiu
boots alone !"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

EXCURSION!

Some foreign papers having said that
the stories of the magical growth of
American cities are incredible—that
buildings cannot be constructed in the
time given—a Pennsylvania man pro
poses to build, finish, and prepare for
habitation, a brick house, two stones
high, twenty-four feet wide and forty
feet deep, with a slate roof, and to have
it all plastered, painted and papered—
in fact, entirely finished and ready for
occupation, in eight hours, on the Cen-
tennial grounds next year. . And he
will do it. He has already built and
finished a brick house in nineteen hours,
and learned how to do quick work.
The masons, carpenters, painters,
glaziers, plasterers, paper-hangers, roof-
ers, plumbers and other artisans will
work almost simultaneously. The
doors will be carved, tho windows will
be plate glass, the cornices be of zinc,
the flooring hard wood, tho brick walls
hollow, and all the work be first-class—
yet each gang of workmen has contract-
ed to finish its work in a given number
of minutes. At the end of eight hours
the house is to be completed, the rub-
bish away, the ground sodded, and bar-
ring a little dampness find smell of fresh
paint, the house is to be like any other
new house, ready for occupation.—De-
troit Post.

An Excursion parti for

DENVER, COOL R A DO,
Will start from Ann Arbor A u g u s t 1 7 t h .

Tickets (ioud to return for DO day*, and only

S8O For Round Trip
Ptiities wishing to take advantage of this excur-

sion or desiring any inlormation in xegard to the
same will please address

HENRY A. WALDRON.
A gr i l l t o r t h e K . P . K . R . E JIIMIS.
lMOirl ANN A It BO K, lUicli.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a certain mortgnec whereby the power there-

in contained to sell has become operative, executed
by William Pliraly and Jane i'limly, his wite, of
the city ot Ann Arbor, in the county of Waaht*-
naw and State oi Michigan, to John McCorinick
of Salem, in said county and State, dated the ninth
day of January, A. D. eighteen hundred and sixty-
eight, and recorded on the tenth day Of January.
A. D. 1868, at nine and one half o'clock A. M., in
the office of the Kegister of Deeds Icr the county of
WaBhtenaw, in the State of Michigan, in liber B8
of mortgages, on paj.»e 224, which said mortgage
wu duly assigned by said John Mcf'ormiek to
Rachel McCormick, by deed of assignment, dated
the seventh day of February, A. D. eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-one, which assignment was duly
recorded in the ortice of the said Kegieter of Deed-i
in the ninth day ot May, A. 1>. 1871, at eleven and
me h:ilf o'clock A. M., in liber three of alignments

of mortgages, on page 119, upon which snid mort-
gage there is claimed to be due, at the date of this
nofice, the mim of four hundred and thirly-six dol-
lars and ttfty cents, and all suits or proceedings
which have heretofore been instituted for the re
covery of the debt secured by said mortgage have
been discontinued, and no suit or proceedings at
law or in chancery having been instituted since
said discontinuance to recover any part thereof :
Notice is therefore hereby given , that by virtue of
the power of sale contained in said mortgage, 1
shall, on Saturday the twenty-third day of Octo-
ber, A. I). 1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder (the sale to
take place at the &outh door of the Court House
it the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, said
Court House being the place of holding the Cir-
cuit Court for said county of Washtenaw) the pre
miBea described in said mortgage, or so mucti
thereof »R shall be necessary to satisfy the amount
due on such mortgage and legal costs and charges
of such sale, together with an attorney fee of thir-
ty dollars, covenanted for therein ; that into say the
following described piere or parcel of land, being
lot number fifteen, (Ifij in block number four, in
Cartridge's addition to the city of Ann Aitwr, ac-
cording to tho recorded plat thereof.

Dated this 27th day of July, A. D. 1875.

ZtNAP.KING,
Admimstiator ot Assignee.

W. D. HARIUMAN, 1541
Att'y for Administrator.

Chancery Notice.

THE CIRCUIT COURT for the county of Wash-
tenaw. In chancery. William Lutz, com-

plainant, vs. Caroline Lutz, defendant. I t rfatia-
factorily appealing to this court by affidavit and
thfl return of the officer on the subpoena issued in
this cause, tha t the residence of the defendant is
unknown, and that said defendant is not within
the jurisdiction of this court. On motion of Fred,
eric* Pistorius, solicitor for complainant, it ia or-
dered that the defendant cause her appearance to
be entered in this cause within three months from
the date of this order, and that in case of her ap-
pearing she cause her answer to the complainant's
bill to be tiled in this cause and a eopy thereof to
be served on the complainant or his solicitor with-
in twenty days after service on her or her solicitor
of a copybf the bill of complaint tiled in this cause
and a notice of this order, and in default thereof
tha t the said complainant's bill be taken as con-
fessed by the said defendant. And it is further
ordered that within twenty days, the said complain-
ant.cause a copy of this order to be published in
the Michigan Argm% a public newspaper printd in
said county of Washtenaw, and that the publica-
tion continue at least once in each week for six suc-
cessive weeks, or that he cause a copy of this order
to be personally served on the said defendant, ac-
cording to the rules and practice of this court.

Bated Ju ly 15th, A, D. 1875.
A. D. CRANE,

FREDERICK PISTORIUS, Circuit Judge,
tioiieitor f rComp ' t . 1541 wH

Estate of Rachel McCormick.
J T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenaw,
J as. A t a session of the Prooate Court tor the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-
sixth day of July , in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-five.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
I n the matter of the estate of Kachel McCor-

mick, deceased.
Zina P . King, administrator de bonis non of said

estate, comeg into court and represents tha t he is
now prepared to render his tirataccount aB such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered tha t Monday, the
thirteenth day of September next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and tha t the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said count>, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is further or-
dered that said Zina P . King give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in B&id county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing".

(A true copy.) NOAH W. C H E E V E R ,
1541w3 Judge of Probate.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor. Michigan.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and upwards anc
allows Five percent, interest on all deposits remain*
ing three months or longer.

Interest Compounded SemMnnualiy.
Also buys and sells U. S. Bonds. Gold, Silver and

Interest Coupons, and New York, Detroit aud Chi-
cago Exchange.

Also sells Sight Drafts on GREAT BRITAIN, I R E -
LAND, GERMANY, or any other part of the Euro-
peau Continent.

This Bank is organized under the General Bank-
ing Law of this State. The Stockholders are indi-
vidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
the whole capital is security for depositors, while
with Banks of issue, the capital is invested for the se-
curity of bill-holders. This fact makes this Insti-
tution a very safe depository of monies.

Married Women can deposit subject to their own
drafts only.
money to Loan on Approved Securities

DIRECTORS:
R- S. SMITH, C. MACK, W. W. W I N E S ,
R. A. BBAL, W. D. HARRIMAX. D. HISCOCK,

W. DEUBEL.
OFFICERS:

•R. S. SMITH, Presft. C. MACK, Vice-Pres't.
C. E. HISCOCK, Teller.

EDWARD DUFFY
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN

Entire New Stock
Of goods consisting of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS,

Bought in NEW YOKK from
first hands FOR CASH,

and is offering them at a

VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE
over New York Cost.

full lino of LADIES and GENTLE
WKAll in

BOOTS & SHOES,
All of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
I t pays everybody to buy their goods for Cash,

Cull and examine goods aiid price*, and

I WILL INSURE SATISFACT ON
Goods delivered to any part of the City free of

charge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
«* Muyn urd's Block,'' cor. Main and Ann streets

1584 Ann Arbor, Mich.

Assignee Notice.
All persons having claims against the firm of C.

A. belief & Co., and against Tracy W. Root, are
requested to present them tome, and all persons
owiiitf the said parties, i re requested to call and
settle. I offer tor wtXt c I acres of land near the
observatory; Also one unlivided half ot 42 feet
between Bsftixner'B Rest m i ant and the Leonard
House, and other lands i t ' .e State . For further
particulars call on me.

R. S. SMITH,
Dated May 6,187 1529tf Assignee.

g GOOD JOB WORK
At moderate prices, by Retting your work don©

AT THE ARGUS OFFICE.

BACH & ABEI
We are now receiving an unusually large and attractive

stock of Fancy Dry Goods for the

ul Sinn Trite,
bought exclusively for Casli and selected with cure. Each
department will be found full and complete. AW call atten-
tion to the following

SPECIALTIES!
Lyons Black Silks, Cheney's American Silks, Black Cash-
meres, Tamise, Crape Cloths and Bombazines, and the Mary
Stuart Black Alpacas, the best and cheapest alpaca brought
to this country. These goods are warranted the best finish,
weight and color, of any imported.

Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, the largest assortment and
Choicest Styles ever exhibited in this city. Choice selection.-
in Hamburgh Edgings and Inserting*, at very low prices
Novelties in Ladies' Ties and Silk Handkerchiefs, and a line
assortment of White and Linen goods

A fine assortment of Pacific Percales arid (-ambries in
the newest patterns. Black Grenadines, direct from the im
porters, WARRANTED ALL, SILK A.VD WOOL, at the lowest
prices.

A large line of Bleached and Brown Cottons, in all the
popular brands, direct from manuafcturers for CASH, an<
offered at a very small advance over cost.

Frora and after this date we slaall con-
duct o-ar business upon, a Strictly CASH
Basis, and th.e price of every article will
be marked at th.a Lowest Cash. Prices.

15 25
BACH & ABEL,

CORNEE MAIS AND HURON STREETS

CO
O

C0

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

A Lecture
TO YOUNG MEN.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price, six cent*
A L e c t u r e on t h e N u t u r e , T r e a t m e n t ,

and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or dper-
matorrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary
Emissions, Impotency, Nervous Debility flncl Im-
pediments to Marriage; CoBauii-ptioii, ttpilepaj
and Kits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, &c —
By ROBERT J. CULVER'WELL, 41. D., author of
the " Green Book,'* &c.

The world renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clesirly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Sell-Abuse may
be etiectunUy removed without medicine, and
without dars^erous surgical operation, bougies, In-
struments, rings or cordials ; pointing out a mode
of cure at once certain and effectual, by which ev«-
ry sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radically
Jfag"This Lecture will prove, a boon to thousands and

thousands,
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two pont-
age stamps.

Address the Publishers,
CHAS. J . C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York ; Post Office Box 4586.

For Sale Cheap.
Tlie subscriber offers for sale his

KOTTSE A2TD LOTS
on West Huron street, next west of S. P. Jewett's
resideuce. Tin1 house is one of the best, and pleas-
autest, for the size, in the city. Will be sold for
$500 less f i an cost.

l o r particulars apply to John N. Gott, or
1530 A. D. BE8IMER,

PLEASE CALL AND GET
The beet Lawn Mowers a t Pease's.
The most beautiful Plant Stands at Pease*a,
2 new Ferneries and Ferns at Pease's.
The best Refrigerators in America at Pease's.
Call and see the new Lever Clothes Wringer at

Pease's.
40 reasons for using Reed's Carpet Sweeper a t

Pease's.
Wire Cloth for Screens, a t Pease's.
Water Coolers—shop made, at Pease's.
Water Filter 's of metal , neat, convenient and

durable at Pease's.
Toilet ^ets of Galvanized—iron everlasting, at

Pease's.
Wire Arches, for Centerpieces, or walks, made at

Pease's.
Bath Tuba—Family, Sitz, Plunge and Child's, at

Pease 's .
Farm Toots a t Pease's.
Everything reaouable at Pease's,

O. J . PEASE, 4<> S. Main s t .

The Quality of our Flour
MADE A SPECIALTY

J. M. SWIFT <& CO.,
of the late firm of Deubel, Swift & Co., offer to the
public a first claws brand of Flour. Orders tor

FLOXJR AND FEED!
maybe left at the Post Office, in our Box. marked
J. M. Swift & Co., or at the mill, which will be
made a epeciuly.

D E L I V E R Y FREE—TERMS CASH.
1525m6 f. M. S W I F T d: CO.

H W E L U N G HOV8KS 1OH SALE.

A large and very well built brick house, with
two or more lota. Two lars;e framed houses. Also
a good sized brick house and frame house; and
a small frame house on a arood lot. intended for ad-
ding a front. For sale on fair terms and u reasona-
ble credit.

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
HCONKV WANTED-—80 many wishing

It, borrow money applj tome that I can readily
obtain for lenders good satisfactory investments at
ten per cent, interest. R w M 0 R ( J A N <

Ann Arbor, Amil 23, 1S73. MJSU

i
CS
to
toi

CD

CM

Oo

t

Annnal Statement,
JASillAKY 1, 187 5.

Accumulated Assets, - $6,555,82
Liabilities, including reserve 5,843,84
Surplus belonging to Policy liold'rs 711,98
Annual Income, • 2,820,31
Amount of Insurance in force. $54,998,91

Xl i r i j - d a y s of •Trace a l l o w e d or
Put nidi< of R e n e w a l * .

No restriction on Travel. Prompt and liberal
in p-tyuient ot claims.

Claims paid in 1874, $600,000
Totnl death claims paid in lnst eight years,

%3,OOO,OOU,
G. A. \V ATKINS,

1S88 No. 10 Bank Mock, Delroit ,
Manager for Michigan,

J O H N KHARS, Dist. Ajj't, Ann Aibor, Mich.

ROOF I
THIS ROOFING IS DURABLE AND WATER

PROOF; VERY F L E X I B L E ; FAR BETTBR
THAN ZINC TO STOP I J K A K S AROUND

CHIMNEYS AM) CONNECTIONS
BETWEEN WOOD aud BRICK.

This Roofing has been in use five
years an is the best in use !

ROOFING PAINT!
This rmint will preserve slangier! roofa nn indefi

Ditepeiiud, and is equally adapted to tin or iron roofs

It is fire inul water proof!
This paint will be put on by the Company oi sold bj
thy gallon, with instructions how lo apply the same,

BuT So Coal T a r is used iu ei ther*

We solicit the public patronage. All work wil
be wart anted.

AU communications should be addressed to the

HUTCHINS ROOFING CO.
P. O. Box 222,

ANN ARliOK, 1UCHIGA

Residence 43 South Thayer Street.
1478tf

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition.,
of a certain indenture of mortgage, bearing

date the seventh day of May, A. 1). 1̂ (17, executed by
Uotlob Beiserand Anna Maria Ut-iser, his wife, of
the city of Anu Arbor, County of Waslitenuw.
State of Michigan, to Jobs Daniel Heim-ich, ot the
suid city of Ann Arbor, and recorded in the office
ol the Register of Deedd of ftaiti County ot Washte-
tt'Tinw.on the 8th day of May, A. [>. 1807, at 9
o'clock A. M. ot said day, in Hbtr37 of mortgages, on
page 471. wj*ich said mortgage was duly assigned
by said John Daniel Heinrich to John (J. Gall, on
the25th day of May, A. I). ISTI , and the instrument
of assignment thereof, recorded in said Register's
otticeouthe lath day of July, A. D. 1871, at 3
o'clock P. M. ot said day, in Ubezfl of assignments
of mortgages, on page 173, and which mortgage
was duly assigned by said John G Gall ou the "th
dayoi March, A . D . i 874, und the instrument oi
assignment thereoi recorded in said Register's
office on the 7th day of March, A. D. 1874, at 4
o'clock P . M, of said day, in liber 4 of assignments
of mortgages, on page 24;S, and there indue and un-
paid on said mortgage, at the dale oi this notice
tlie sum of lour hundred and seven dollars and fif-
ty six cents, together wilh thirty dollars as an at
torney fee, in case proceeding should be taken to-
foreclose said morTgaye. and no proceedings in law
or In equity has been instituted to recover the debt
secured by'said mortgage) or any part thereof:
Notice is therefore hereby given, thnt by virtue of
the power ot sale contained in suid mortgage, I
•hall, on Saturday the ninth day of October, A.
I). 187.1), at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
sell at public auction to tho highest bidder, the
premise* described In said taortVAwe to satisfy the
amount of principal and interest, with the charges
Oi ^alc and attorney lee of thirty dollars, the

premises heerinaftei described, at the south door
ot the Court House in suid city of Ann Arbor, (suit!
Court House being the place oi holding the Cir-
cuit Court within said County of "Wash enaw}, all
that part of lot number four, block four north,
range six east, that lies northwesterly oi Fontiac
street in the city of Ann Arbor aforesaid, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated Ann Arbor, July 15th, 1875.
LUM.vN K.SLAWSOX,

Assignee of Mortgage.
KmvAui. U. Si, WVSOX,

Attorney for Assignee

T IVE GEESE FK
P I B S T GiTJ A X J I T " ¥ *

Conatsntlyonhand andforealeby

BACHfr ABEL.

D

Estate of Emily D. R. Stubbing, Minor.
JTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Waatehnaw,
J »8, A t a session of the Probate Court for the
ounty of Waehtenaw, nolden at the Probate office
n the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, tbe first
'.ay of July, in th*- year one thousand piglit hun-
rt_-d and seventy-five.
Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Pro la te .
In the matter of the estate oi Emily I). R.

tebb.ns, minor.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

if Sedgwick Dean, (iuardian, praying that he may
;>e licensed to sell certain real estate belonging to
mid minor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
.hirty tirst day of July, 1876, at ten o'clock in the
orenoon, be assigned for the hearing oi said pet i-
ion, and that the next of kin ot' suid minor, and all
itbei persona interested in »aiu estate, are required
x> appear at a session of said court. Ihen to be
loldeu at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann

Arbor, and nhow cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it is farther ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
,he pendency of laid petition, and the hearing
hereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pun-
ished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed

and circulated in said county fonr successive weeks
revioua to said day of hearing.
CA true copy.) NOAH W . CHEEVER,

Ift36w4 Judge of Probate.

Mortgage Foreclosure.
EFAXJLT having been made in the condition
of a mortgage, executed by i 'a tnek Kennedy

and Nancy Kennedy to Elijah W. Morgan, dated
January first, A. D 1878, and recorded March first,
same year, in the Washtenaw County Register!
Office, in liber 46 of mortgages, page 435, and as
signed to Christian Helber, assignment dated and
recorded February twentieth, same year, in liber
IN of mortgages, page 505, by which default the
rjower of sale therein contained became operative
iinl the sum of four hundred and thirteen dol-
lars is claimed as now due thereon (including pre-
mium paid tor insurance and a reabonable ftttor-
aey'a fee,J and there .ire five further installment!:
with interest to become due, and no suit or pro-
ceeding having been lnstituded to recover the
mortgage debt or any part thereof: Notice if
therefore hereby given, tnntsaid mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, oi
some part thereof, to wit: Lota number three mid
fourteen, in block number three north, in rantfi
two east, in the city of Ann Arbor, at the Court
House in said city, on the fourth day of .Spptembei
next, at noon, said mortgage was j/iven to secure the
payment of the purchase money for lhe mortgaged
premises.

Ann Arbor, June 1, 1875.
CHKISTIAN HELBER,

K. W. MORGAN, Assignee.
A t.toruoy 1534

Mortgage Sale.

Default having been mnde in the condition of »
certain mortgage executed by William Kyan on

the eleventh day ot April A. D. 1874, to Martin
Kyan, executor of the last will and testament ol
Edward iiyan, deceased, which -aid mortgage WHS
given to secure the purchase money of the premises
therein described, and recorded iu the office ol the
Register of Deeds in the county ot "Washtenaw.
Michigan, in Liber 50 of Mortgages, on page 229,
and wnich said mortgage was on the second day ol
November A. D 1874, assigned by said Marlin Kya
to Leouhard (iruner, and on the same day rectnde
in the office ot the register of Deeds in the
county of Waehtenaw, in liber 4 of assignment*!
of mortgages, on page 4:27, and on the 24th day ot
Deceinljer A U. L874, 1-eonhard Oruner, assignee as
aforesaid, assigned the same to William F . Osius,
which assignment was recorded on the name day in
the onice of Register of Deeds in the county ot
Waahtenaw, in liber 4, of assignments of mort-
gagefl, on page 4ti;i, by which detauit tlie powei
nl sale contained in said mortgage has be-
come operative, on which mortgage there in claim-
ed to be dup at the time of this notice, for interest,
sixty dollars and sixty-eix cents, and also the fur-
ther Mumof thirty dollars for an attorney's fee a&
provided in siiid mortgage, and no suit or proceeding
at low or in equity having beeD instituted to
recover the amount due on said mortgage or anj
part thereof: Notice is, therefore, hereby given,
tha t by vir tue of the power of sale contained in

Mortgage Sale.

eight hundred and <ixiy-K.nr, and record
Regis te rs office In the county of Washi
Htale of Michigan, on the 24tb day of Jun« A i !
1864, iii Liber 32 ot m • ,,., 'w:j\»•

862. Thai iheTe is now claimed to >>•'<l'iu-ml,,,, Vi,,
mortgage, and note accompanying th<
sum of eleren hundred and forty-four 78 im
dollars; also thirty do] ; 1 |^ ""

" ' unv pan HUTCH. PlOXICe I"
given, that on the 11th day of 8e] I
2ocloc_k in Cue afternoon of said day, al I

said mortgage, I shal
power oi
l sell a t public auction, at

t H i th
aid m g g , p ,

the i>outh front door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor, (that being the building in
which Lhe the Circuit Court for said County oi
Washtenaw is held} on the first day of Septembei
A. D lN7f>, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, the following premises described in said mort-
f?age via All o village lots number five and six
in block numbfci forty-five in the village of Man-
chester, county of Wfishtenaw and State of Michi-
gan, according to the recorded plat thereof, or so
much or such part or parts thereof as shall be

ir\ to satisfy th i m
r> to satisfy

mortgage.
Dated June 1st, IB

the amount

75.
WILLIAM

FlSKDElUCK I'ISTOKIUS,
Att'y for Assignee.

d i i < >

F.

ujion said

OSIUS,
Assignee.

1533

Mortgage bale.

D EFAULT having been made in the condition
Of a certain mortgage, executed by Alvin J .

Cole, of the city of Ann Arbor, county of Wdshte-
naw, and State of lllchigan, to James Treadwell,
of Dixboro, county of Washtenaw. and State afore-
said, on the eighth day of January, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, and re-
corded in the office of the Register of Heeds of said
r,ounty the ninth day of January, A. D. 1872, in
liber 48 of mortgages, on page eight, and there is
now claimed to be due on said mortgage and the
bond accompanying the same, the sum of teven
hundred and fifty dollars, also an attorney's fee
ot thirty-five dollars, should uny proceedings be
taken to foreclose said mortgage, and no proceed-
iniis in law or in equity having been had to recover
said sum of monpy or any part thereof: Now,
therefore, notice is hereby ^iven that by virtue of
rhe power ot sale iu said mortgage contained, I
shall sell at public auction, to the hignest bidder,
on the thirty-first day of July next, at two o'clock
p. M. of said day, at the front door of the Court
Houso, in the city of Ann Arbor, county tiforesaid,
(that being the place ot holding the Circuit Court
tor said county] all that certain piece or parcel of
land situated in the city of Ann Arbor aforesaid,
commencing at a point iu the section line between
sections twenty and twenty-nine, at the northwest
corner of land lately owned by William O'Hara,
thence northerly along the line of G. Ward's mill
race (so called) to the south-weet corner of said
Ward's mill pond . thence easterly along the south
line of said Ward's mill pond to the south-east
corner thereof; thence nor'herly along the east
line of said mill pond six rods, to a point parallel
with the north wall of the county ja i l ; thence
easterly on a direct line to the jail fence; thence
southerly along the jail fence to the south-west
co ner of the said jail lot : thence easterly along
the south fence of the said jail lot to the west line
of lands of Mrs. MoOourt: thence southerly along
the west side of said land to the north line
of Felch street; thence westerly on the north line
of Feich street to the line of the mill race ; thence
to the place of beginning; reserving the right of the
said Ward's grantees to repair the race and pond
embankment, without any manner of trespassing
un the Lind hereby conveyed; the land described
being the fame lttnd (except the street) deeded by
David Page ami wife to Bernard Harkins, February
1,1857.

Dated May 1, 1875.
JAMES T R E A ^ V K L L ,

JOHN N. GOTT, Mortgagee.
At t ' y for Mortgagee. 1529

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS Patrick Fallen , of the township of
Lyndon, Waahtenaw county, State oi Mich

igan, did execute and deliver to Thomas Younjj
an indenture oi mortgage bearing date the thir-
teenth day of November, A. D. Ih74, on premises
therein described as all of those certain pieces of
land known and described as follows, namely :
The west half of the northeast quarter and the
east half ot lhe southwest quarter and the
southwest quarter of the northwest quarter ot
section number twenty-seven, and the east
part of the northeast quarter of the south-
•;ist quarter of section thirty-four, all situ-

ate in towuship number one sontb of range three
east, in the State of Michigan, containing in ail
two nnndred and seven acres of land, more or less,
which said mortgage was duly recorded in the Reg-
ister's office for the county of Washtenaw afore-
said, in liber number tilty-one of mortgages, at
page four hundred and fifty-six, on the sixth day
of February, A. D. 1875, at 81.9 o'clock A. M. of
that day. And whereas default has been made
in the conditions of said mortgage by non-pay-
ments of moneys thereby secured to be paid, where-
by the power of sale therein contained has become
operative, and there is uow, at the date of this
notice, claimed to be due on said mortgage the sum
of live hundredand seventy.four dollars and seven-
ty-one cente,beBidesan attorney tee of thirty-rivedol-
l;irs, in said mortgage expressly agreed to be paid
as otten as any proceedings should he taken to
foreclose the same, or auy part thereof, and DO pro-
ceedings at law or iu equity having been instituted
to recover the same or any part tLereof: Notice is
therefore given, that on the twenty-third day of Octo-
ber, A. D 1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the Houth door ot the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor, (that being the place for hold-
ing the Circuit Court for suid connty of Washte-
naw), I shall sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, the premises described in said mortgage as
above set forth, or such part oi parts thereof aw
shall be necessary to satisfy said amount witli in
terest, costs nnd expenses allowed by law.

Dated Ann Arbor, July 19, 1875.

THOMAS YOUNG,
Mortgagee.

ROOT & GRANGF.B, 1540
Att'ys for Mortgagee.

cui
ant, v

Chancery Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Fourth Judicial Cir-
cuit—In chancery. Marie J . Koot, complain-

Levi n Haynes, Carolina B. Hdynes,
8. McMullan, Charles H. Wallace, Peter

M. Eaton and William N. Bassett, defendants;
suit pending in the Circuit Court tor the county
of Washtenaw, at. Ann Arbor, on the tenth day
of July, A. D, 187.'). Upon proof by affidavit on
tile that the snid defendant, William d . Mc-
Mullan, resides out of the State of Michigan, and
does reside in the State of Pennsylvania, it is on
motion of Phinehas li. Page, solicitor for said
complainant, ordered that the said defendant. Will-
am 8, McMullan, appeal in said suit and tin-
iwer the bill of complainant therein, within three
nonihs trom this da te ; and that this order be pub-
ished once m each week for six weeks in sneces-
ion in the Michigan Argus, U newspaper published
ii said county, the first publication to be within
.wenty days from this date.

J. F . LAWRENCE,
Circuit Court Com'r, Washteuaw Co., Mich.

F . L . PAGE, 1*39
Solicitor for Complainant. (copy)

plat of Ann Arbor.
Dated June n t h 1876.

AHDBEW J. 8HITELT,
JOHN X. Assignee of Mo

Attorney far Assignee "i1 Mortgages

Commissioners Notice.
UTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of WssHtam.
O ss. The undersigned having been appointed! bv
the Probate Court for said county, commissioner!
t" receive, examine and adjust all chums mi &*
mandsof ill persons against the'estate of iJatr',[-
Donnelly, lute of saic county deceased, hereby el ^
notice tha t nix motLGfen tiom date are allowed b»

d f id P b t
eby el ^

llowed b»
ors t

m date are allo
order of said Probate Court, for creditors p»
sent, their claims against the estate of suid de
ceased, and that they will meet at the store trf
Joseph Donnelly, in u,e city of Ann Arhor, m m\
county, on the twentieth day of October and\m
the twentieth day of January next, at ten o'clock
A. M., of each ot said days, to receive, extmm
and adjust said claims.

D d J l h
j .

Dated July 20th, A. I). 1876.
PETER TUITE, (
JOHN" CLANCY, i

CoijiLuisaioner's Notice.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte
O ss. The undersigned having been appointed uv
the Probate Court for said county, commissioner,
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate ot Frederick
Mailer, late of suid ouunty, <•
give notice that six months from date are allowed'
by order ol said Probate < o u n . for crediton tij
present their claims attain*! the estate of ^de -
ceased,and that they will meet at the store of Sin-
sey & Seabolt, in the city of Ann Arbor, in ̂
county, on the nineteenth day of October and on
the nineteenth day of January next, at ten o'clock
A. M., of each of said days lo l-eceive, examine and
adjust said chums.

Dated July lttth, A. D. 1875.
MOSES SEABOLT, » „

1540 ANTON KIBKLE, | ^

DEFAVLT h
of a cert

Mortgage Halo.
having been made in the coDditiow

ain indeutuie ol mortgage, beann;
embe A I) U

tgage, beann;
date the tbirt i th day of December, A. I). Un, ex-
ecuted by James Colemiin of the city of ADU Arbor
county of Washtenaw. State of Michigan, to
Lumau R. Slawt-on of the suid eity of .,
and recorded in the office ot the Register of Deed,'
for said county ol A\ ashtenaw. on the 26th oayoi
January, A. D. 1874, at 3 1-4 o'clock p M., ID liber
4a of mortgages, on page 2*iG, and there is Hu HLI
unpaid on said mortgage, at the date ot!
the sum of thirty-seven dollars mid forty-time
cents, together with thirty-tive dollars ae a solici-
tor or attorney lee, in case proceedings should be
taken to foreclose stud mortyag-e. Ai<dno proceed-
ing in law or in equity has been instituted to reav-
er the debt secui ed by said mortgage or any part
thereof. Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that
by virtue of the power ot sale in said mortgage
dontuined, I shall, on Saturday, the ninth day of
October, A. D. IST.'J, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, the premises described in said mortgage, ;o
satisfy the amount of priucipal aud interest with
the charges ot sale, and attorney fee of thirty-Hit
dollars, the premises hereinafter described, at the
south door of the Court House in said City of Ann
Arbor (said Court House being the place of hold-
ing the Circuit Court within said county of Waslite-
naw) all those certain pieces or parcela of Und
described as follow-: Being lots number eleven
and twelve in block number thiee, north of HUHE
street, in range number four east, according toi
recorded plat ot the village (now city) of AL:
Arbor.

Dated, An i Arbor, July 15lh, 1875.
LVUA* It. ^LAWSON,Mortgagee.

EDWARD K. SLAWSON, Attorney for ii

Chancery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN : Tne Circuit Courts
the county of Washtenaw—In '•

Esther A. McKnight, Complainant, vs. OrlaniluH
McKnij^ht, Defendant. Itaatisf(ictorly apnearing
to this Court, b j affidavit, that the defendant, Or-
lando H. MeKniaht, is not a re^ideiit ol thiiStab
but his residence is unknown, on motion of D.
Cramer, solicitor lor complainant, it i& ordered
that the defendant cause his appearance to be en-
tered in this cause within three months from the
date of this order ; and that in ease oi his appear-
ing, he cause bis answer to the complainant's bill
Co be tiled, and a copy thereof to be served on the
complainant's solicitor within twenty i
service of a copy of said bill of coin;.
notice of this oi-der, a nd m default thereof, that the
said bill be taken us confessed by said defendant.
And it is further ordt red that within thirty du)-,
the said complainant rauso a copy of this orcta to
be published in the Midrigan Argui, a newspaper
printed in said county o! Washtenaw, and that th*
publication continue at least once a week tor HI
successive weeks, or that she cause a copyof thu
order to be personally served on the said defendant,
according to tlie rules and practice of this CosA

Dated, July 13th, A. D. 1876.
J . F. LAWKKNCE,

Circuit Court Commissioner) Wttshteaaw Connly,
Michigan.
D. CRAMER, Solicitor for Complainant

Mortgage bale.

WHEREAS William O'HaraandHanora O'Hara
his wife, did execute and deliver to Frederick

Huson, an indenture of mortgage, bearing date i^
ninth day of April, A. D. 1870, on premifi
described as all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate and being in the city of Ann Arbor, m
the county of Washtenaw and State oi Jlifhî u
described as follows, to wit: Being the east three-
fourths of lot number three (3), in block rnunUr
one, south of Huron street, and range numt*:
two east, according to a recorded platof the rillâ
Cnow cityj of Ann Arbor, which said mortgage
was recorded in the Register's office for tf)
ot Washtenaw, aforesaid, in liber 49 of nwrtpgj*
on page 382. on the ninth day of April, A. D. ]0<
at '2:40 o'clock P .M. , and whereas default has btea
made in the condition of said mortgsige, bv non-
payment of moneys thereby secured to be FaKl'
whereby the power of aale therein contained has
become operative, and there is now, at the date ot
this notice, claimed to be due on said mort?ag*
the sum of eleven hundred and twenty dollars an*
eighty four cents,besides an attorney fee of thirty
dollars, in said mortgage expressly agreed to w
paid as otten aB any proceeding should be taken w
foreclose the same ; and whereas an adjudication «
bankruptcy has been passed in the District Cour
of the United States for the Eastern I
Michigan, in bankrup cy, ainiiiist the said Viim
O'Hara, since which adjudication thesa;.:
O'hara has deceased. Now, therefore, no suit w
proceeding having been instituted at law to reco
the debt uow remaining secured by said morapî
or any part thereof, and leave having been gnntto
by an order of the aforesaid court, on theseveutnaj.
ot June, A. D. i87o, to foreclose said mortgage !>
advertisement, in pursuance of the statute or oi
State of Michigan, in such case made and proviaei
Notice is hereby given that to satisfy the »B»Wjj
sum due on said mortgage at the date thereol.*
interest, and said sum of thirty dollars, ftttorBJJ
fee, and all other costs and expenses alloww •
law. after deducting the amount of all n
shall have been received by the mortgagee. J1*
named, on account of the t d premj
der authority of the

il b f l
; mortgaged p r e m w ^

Her authority or tne aforesaid order,,w•.
mortgage will be foreclosed by » sale of J » |° id
n g e a premises above described, to the h>*J,,or
der, at the outer south door of the Com fl°«-
the county ot Waahtenaw, in the city oi AB•> ,
in said county (said Court House beM«»' P
of holding tha Circuit Court witlun tne w >re
in which the above described P r e m ' , tteE.
s i tua te^ , on Saturday the fourth day oUW
ber A. 1). 1875, at one o'clock in tieafterMo°

Dated, Aim Arbor, Juae_10th, A . B . ^ ; ^ ,

mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT havins; beeu made in the condition
of a mortgage executed by George VV. Haven*

uud Mitry Havens, his wife, to Charlea T. Wilinot,
ill ot the city of Ann Arbor, Michifian, dated the
hirteenth day of April , A. D. 1K7U, and recorded
ii tht^ fifth dtiy of May, A. D. 1870, at two o'clock
n the afternoon of that day, in liber 41 of murt-
affefl, on page 610, upon which mortgage there ie
Uamod to be due at the duu- ot this notice tht
um of one thousand five hundred aud forty dol-
iirs, and no suit or proceedings at law having been
nstituted to recover the Hiortiiaged debt, or any
;Kirt thereof: Notice is therefore hereby givm,
,hat ou Saturday the twenty-first day of Augus t
875, at ten o'clock in the foreuoon of said day, J
haUMlJ al public auction, to the highest bidder,
it the south door of the Court Souse in the city ol
Vnn Arbor, the mortgaged premises, or so much ae
jvill satisfy tile amount due on such mortgage and
egal costs aud charges of such sale, together with
n attorney fee Of twenty-live dollars, lo wit: Lot
umber five, block number eleven iu Hiecock'sad-
ltion to the ci j of Ann Arbor, county of Wash-

,enaw and State of Michigan, except four rods ir
width off from the north side of said lot.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 19, 1875.
622-32 CHARLES T. WILMCT, Mortgagee.

ROOT & GRANDER,
Attorneys for Mortagee.

Mortgage Sale.

W IIERKAS default has b en ****%!&&
tions of a certain indentuie ot mor g •t.. B.

ing dale the second day of January, A- f ' l l O ir
ecuted by James Coleman, of tbe utyo - .„
bor, County <>f Washtenaw, State o^>?<**&
Luther Jamea of Lima, county and bw

 o( yvk
and recorded in the office of t h e i W S J i l ,
ot said county ot Washtenaw, at «°»,0 hTjlsT*
on the 18th day of January, A. D. 1W»M
of mortgages, on page 37, which raid mor
duly ass'iftued by said Luther James to * lf:)l
Slawsoii, on the tenth day of October.
and the instrument of assignment iwri'
in said Register's office, on the 21st day " orts^.=
\ . D. 1874, in Ubet 4 of assignment* o l To,, **
on page 417, and there is due and unp» ^ ol
mortgage, at the date of this notic-, "••
three hundred and fifty dollars sod
cents, together with thirl y doUsl. M s » g ^
attorney tee, in ease proceedings ^ 0 " M «
to foreclose said mortgagt, " l l d , " , " / . , ,
law or in equity has b.-un instituted w »
•lebt secured by said mortgage,or»nyij
Notice is therefore hereby Riven tn»^-;
if the power of sale in said iEortg»iJL

hall, on Saturday the ninth day ot' u«
876, at ten o'clock in the lorenoon »' J»

at public auction to the highest ^ " t f e * " 0 ?
delescribed in haid mortgage to satisfy ^

of principal and interest W ^ J f . V t h e Prefrt

ig the pU
within said county of Washten»»pieces or parcels of land describe •- ^ „,»_
S g tots-number eleven aud twelve, •
ber three uorth of Huron s t ree t , " " f a , r i l l *
four east, according to a recorded P"
( i A A bor , g
(now cilyi of Ann Arbor.

D d A A b

F.DWABD R. Sl-AWSON,
Attorney for Assignee.

DISSOLUTION

N OTICE is hereby given that
of Hal (le & Trenmin if b} DM

.'"• l s and
,

day dissolved, Austin K. Hsk
interest in said llrm. ,•*" " " j b v our
will be settled at the old stand "1

BALE*T EH. A. Trt'inain & Co.
3W1538
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jf you wish to have your Probate or othe
gal advertising done in the ARQUS, do noi
or/et to ask the Judge of Probate and Circui
<har1 ''"ininissioners to make their orders ac
joldingly. A request will he nranterl.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

r.,BE FOE THE Anors.
_ Justice McMuhoii is ugain upou the street:
_ Common Council meeting next Monday

evening-
_The First ward school building is getting

aDew roof.
_-The Catholics of X orthfield are thinking

(j tuew church.
_- Don't forget the excursion to Grosse Isle

next Wednesday.
— Jacob Gwinner is painting the front of

bis saloon building.
_-j;is. Toms is painting, repairing and

penning at his green-house.
— A game of bate ball between the Dexter

jud Ypsilanti clubs is in prospect.
_ New potatoes, squashes and cabbage are

die delicacies of the vegetable market.
— The next term of the Supreme Court will

open on the second Tuesday in October.
_ Nicholas Xehemiah JCeaurtoix will go on

tlie excursion in company with his family.
— The excursion to Grosse Isle on Wedues-

,jay next is the general topic of conversation.
_- Nathan H. Drake rejoices iu the posses-

,jon of a sky tinier, whose nativity is
Scotland.

— The Dexter boys played a match game of
base ball yesterday afternoon with the nine of
tiis city.

— Mrs. Dodge, of Ypsilanti, was at Lansing
on Friday last, and had her shoulder broken
in a runaway.

— The mills of J. M. Swift & Co. are under-
going repairs, and will be closed for the com-
ing two weeks.

— Neil Gallagher of this city was admitted
a citizen of the United States, in the Circuit
Court last week.

— Company B will hold a target shoot this
afternoon for the captain's prize, now in the
hands of Sergeant Fall.

— James Coleman paid the costs of a trial
amounting to six dollars, on Tuesday, for again
being drunk and disorderly.

_ The colored people of this vicinity held a
picnic Tuesday, on the island below the city.
About 200 were in attendance.

— A little daughter oi Bernard Norton, of
this city, was buried oil the 27th, having died
two days before of choiera infantum.

— The Lewitt divorce case has been appeal-
ed to the Supreme Court, the bond was tiled iu
the office of the County Clerk yesterday.

— Postmaster Clark has had the " stain" re-
moved from the glass of the postofhee boxes,
and the public think it is a great improve-
ment.

— Jas. Boydand F. Sorg have been "swing-
ing around the circle " during the past week,
taking in Lansing, Snginaw, Bay City and
Detroit.

— Judge Crane's quick decision in the Lew-
ittcasetook people generally by surprise, but
afewof the kind, " I told you so" thought it
natural enough.
—Saturday last was the dullest day of the sea-

son for city trade—so pronounced by all the
men. The farmers were all busy in

their wheat fields.
— Richard Johnson, of Pittsh'eld, was

thrown,from his mower on Saturday last,
upon the knives, and hud l.is right arm nearly
severed from his body.

— L. B. Simmons, of Henderson. N. Y., a
former resident and merchant of this city, has
been spending the past week here, visiting his
old friends and relatives.

— The last quarterly meeting for the pres-
ent conference year will be hold at the M. E.
Church next Sunday, and the sacrament will
be observed at half p:\st nine o'clock.

— Dr. \V. H. Jackson will close his dental
rooms for a short tune, and, in companv with
his family, will leave for a trip to the Lake
Superior regions to-morrow evening.

— A short piece of old sidewalk between A.
K. Hall's bakery and Duffy's block, and in
front of the old Hylaud property on Main
street, has been replaced by new ones.

-The lato report of the M. C. It. R. for the
year ending May 31st, 1870, shows that during
the year 39,780 passengers and 0,769 tons of
freight were lorwarded from this station.

— Richard ltoach, of Pinckney, lost a cow
on Saturday last by her eating Paris green.
Some people will lie careleSB enough yet to
Inn this poison where animals can get at it.

— John Snanahan, of Noi'thh'eid, an old
itsau upwards of 80 years of age, was buried on
Tuesday. Mr. Shanahau was the father of
Mrs. Keenan, the milliner in the Opera House
block.

— The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be observed at St. Andrew's Church on Sun-
day next, and the rite of infant baptism will
lie administered in the afternoon at the same
place.

— Robert Tedwell, of the Fifth ward, was
arrested on Friday last for the use of indecent
and insulting language. He was brought be-
tore Justice Beahan, and his trial was fixed for
to-day.

— Several business mou will go to Detroit
nest Wednesday, as they can make the trip
to less than halt faro. A hint for the whole
town to arrange its business in Detroit for

— J. C. Kuow'.ton left home on the 27th for
Wisconsin, to spend a few months iu recrea-
tion and business. He expects to return in
October and enter the law department of the
University.

— Prof. Hoses Coit Tyler will lecture the
coming season on " Old English Ballads " and
"The Early Colleges and College Builders of
America." He has engaged to Redpath's lec-
tare bureau.

— Jeff. Davis, the Court House custodian,
came near depriving the county of his services
ou Saturday last by being drowned, but a col-
ored brother rescued him. They were out
filing in the Huron river.

— Company B are making arrangements for
an excursion to Put-iu-Bay, to take place in
about two weeks. The occasion will afford our
citizens an opportunity to visit that famous
resort at a cheap rate of fare.

— The saloonists haven't all learned the
'"nit of the law. Andrew_McMahon kept hie

ution open on Sundaylast, and on the fol-
^wing day had to pay §1 :>, at the order of Jus-
tice Beahau.

A business letter from an old subscriber
in Bridge water says: " We of this region are
•till (July 26) in the harvest. Wheat is of a
very poor quality, as far as I can hear, in all
directions, and but mighty little of it."

An excursion party will leave this city
'-"i Tuesday, Aug. 17th, for Denver, Colorado.
1'he tare lor the round trip will be $80, tick-
eta good ninety days. Further informatioi.
•"ay hf. obtained of Henry C. Waldron.

~- The case of Isaac It. Sutton vs. Eliz:
Harrison, el al.} in which a judgment of $1,700
Bid upwards was found for plaintiff, at the
'Me term ot the Circuit Court, has been ap-
pealed by the defendant to the Supreme Court

• Work on the new Congregational Church
was resumed Wednesday. The object of the

'y i» to complete the work without delay,
'he contract tor finishing the main audience
'com has been let to E. Richardsou and Chas
J.' lurdner.

— Chas, J. Kintner is "scooping" all the
"oys on number and size of fish caught a
Wliitmore Lake this season. He came to towi
Wednesday with six fine pickerel, woighiiij
from eight to ten pounds each, and distribute!
ttiem around among his friends. We kuov
simethiug about the quality of one of them

— The Washtenaw County Pioneer's Society
will meet at the village of Saline on Tuesday,
August 3d, 1875, at 10 o'clock A. M. The ob-
ject of the society is to get a correct history of
the county, and it is hoped that there will be
a full attendance.

— Nicholas Bader was put under the charge
of the Sheriff on Tuesday, for six days, for
being drunk and disorderly. When Mr. Flem-
ing is through with him he will be called upon
to answer a charge of assault and battery pre-
ferred by a woman.

— The postofflce of this city has been desig-
nated by the Postmaster General as a Canadi-
an money order ofhee, under the new system
of postal money orders between the United
States and Canada, which will go into effect
on Monday next, August 2d.

— Otto Glotz, of Prestou, Canada, son-in-
law of A. WTidenmann, is in the city on a
Visit. He came from the Red River country
lien>, where he has been in the employ ot the
Canadian government, as an agent in settling

a new colony ot Mennonites.
— Jas. O'Brien was up before Justice Bab-

bitt, of Ypsilanti, Monday, on the complaint
of a woman who swore that he " did ravish
her of a kiss upon the street." James plead
uilty, and was fined $3 and costs, which he

paid. He thought it a cheap kiss.

— The argument to dissolve the attachment
on the property of Cook's hotel did not come
off on the day appointed. Mr. Preston, of De-
troit, failed to bring with him some very ne-
cessary papers. Further consideration of the
question has been sent down for to-day.

— Last Friday one of the finest loads of
wool of the season was sold to. Messrs. Bach &
Abel, by Wm. Edwards, of Lima, its weight
being 1,218 lbs. This is the first season that
Mr. Edwards has sold his wool in this market,
and seemed well pleased with the change.

— A combat of words took place yesterday
noon, on the corner of Main and Washington
treets, between Captain Husou and a former

employee, in regard to a claim for wages. The
oung man w; s arrested by the Marshal and

taken to jail, for using insulting language.
— The brick work on the tower, at the lab-

iratory, has been completed to the point where
;he frame work to support the tank will rest.
This is about twenty feet. The tank itself
and all the frame work will be surrounded by
irick work. This will be quite an imposing
tructure when completed.

— Mr. John Garrity, who lives about seven
iiiies north ot Dexter, fell from a load of hay
tfonday, as it was entering the barn, and suf-
ered some pretty severe bruises about his
ips, and cuts on his forehead. His escape
rom further injury was remarkable as he is a

man of considerable weight.
— H. J. Beakes, of this city, started on

Monday for a trip through some of the princi-
ial cities of the East. He went from here di-
ctly to Middletown, N. Y., where some of
s relatives live. He will visit New York

ity, Philadelphia, Hartford, New Haven, and
»ther places, returning in about three weeks.

He is accompanied by his daughrer.
— The colored base ball club of this city

nade extensive preparations for a match game
f base ball on Mondav with their brethren of
)etroit. But the latter failed to put in an ap-
earance, thereby losing a share of a bountiful
inner which had been prepared for them.
he club here, however, were played by nine
hite boys, and beaten by a score of 32 to 27.
— A head of wheat raised by Delevau E.

Doane just south af the city, has twen attract-
ing considerable attention. With the wheat
there was discovered growing five grains of
oats, one seed above another, and upon one
slender fiber projecting from the head. This
may help to settle the question that chess and
wheat may grow together and the latter run
into the former.

— An Englishman stopped at Ann Arbor
last week 'to take a look at the city. He put
up at Thomas Godden's, in the 5th ward, but
remembered suddenly that he had business
elsewhere, and iu the excitement of his de-
parture took a gold watch and chain belonging
to Amos Greton, a young min stopping at Mr
Godden's. The watch was worth about $45.
The Sheriff was sent to interview him, but so
tar has not secured his attention.

— A young man by the name of Daniel Ross
met with a severe accident at the new build-
ing of W. D. Smith, on Wednesday. Some
joists-were being Jowered'from an upper story,
and Mr. Ross was below to receive them. One
however slipped from the hands ot the man
above and fell, striking the hand of Mr. Ross
just below the thumb, making a frightful
wound. Dr. Georg dressed it, and put it in a
condition to heal without much deformity.

— Gottlieb Kalmbach, a wealthy tarmer of
Lima, met with a serious accident last Friday
by being run over by a mowing machine. He
had attached a span of young horses that were
supposed to have been thoroughly broken, but
they became frightened while he was standing
at their heads, and drew the machine over
him, breaking three ribs' and his shoulder.
He died from the injuries yesterday morn-
ing. He was a man about 45 years of age,
and leaves a large family.

— Chas. H. Cheeney, of Ypsilanti, gave a
note some time since to John Boyce as security
for borrowed money. The note was signed by
the name ot John Burnham, a fanner living
near the same place, but it was afterward dis-
covered to be a forgery. A warrant was issued
by Justice Claik of this city, on the complaint
of Mr. Boyce, for the arrest of Cheeney, and
on Saturday he was brought here and bound
over tor trial to the next term of the Circuit
Court, under bail of $600.

— Carrie Sweetland, 14 years of age, had
three front teeth knocked out while at play in
the Union School yard, on the 3d of June, at
the same time breaking the alveoral tissue to
the base of the nose. The teeth were after-
yard picked out of the sand and in half an
our she was at the office of Dr. Jackson, to
iave them replaced. The doctor was laughed
.t for presuming to restore the teeth. How-
ver he made the attempt by putting them in
)lace and binding them fast with a plate. On
iVednesday the plate was removed, and the
;eeth were found to be as firm as though they
had never been displaced, just two months
having been required for them to grow to their
place.

In our report of the Lewitt divorce case
ast week, we did the Doctor an injustice by
he statement that the poetry published in the
•eport was "inscribed" to Mrs. Perkins.
There were two pieces produced by the de-
fendant—copied from the Waverly Magazine
and Godey's Lady Book—which were claimed
by her to have been found in the Doctor's
desk ; but there was nothing in the testimony
nor upon the manuscript to indicate that the
mes were dedicated to or had ever been ad-

dressed to any one. This portion of the testi-
mony was unintentionally misconstrued by
our reporter, but we assure the Doctor, and the
ady to whom allusion is made, that we had no

disposition to misrepresent or give any false
coloring to the testimony in this unfortunate
and unpleasant affair, but simply to give the
facts elicited by the evidence as a matter of
news to our readers.

THE NEW STATE STREET HOTEL.—W. D.
Smith is getting on swimmingly wita his new
building on State street. The brick work has
all been completed and the remainder of the
work will be over by the first of September.
The first floor will bo lengthened in the rear so
that it will be eight rods or 132 feet deep.
That portion in the brick, will be used for a
waiting room, and the addition which is one
story hi^h will comprise the gymnaseum. The
second floor will be occupied as the dining
hall, affording accommodations for 200 people.
When necessary, Mr. Smith says that he can
ii!l tiie gymnaseum with tables and thus feed
4o(). The third floor will lie used us a dancing
hall, or for snob other purposes as occasion
may require. A very line view is afforded
from this room, of the University grounds,
buildings, <fcc, and the prospect up North Uni-
versity Avenue is certainly delightful. The
basement will be fitted up for a barber shop
and bath rooms. A reservoir with a capacity
of 1,000 bbls. is in close proximity. The
rooms will all be fitted up in the highest style
of excellence. A wainscoating four feet high,
of walnut and ash, will enrich the rooms.
The dining hall will be under the immediate
supervision of Mrs. B. C. West, formerly of
Whitmore Lake, whose reputation in this de-
partment of labor needs no recommendation.

Daniel Flynn had been shaved by a Main
street barber on credit. His promises to pay
were not secured. It looked doubtful whether
he ever would settle, and future favors were
denied him. But be shaved he must. Ten
cents by " hook or crook " came into his pos-
session, and it won the smiles of the razor
man. His turn would come next. Meanwhile
he stepped into a neighboring saloon and lost
his money in a bowl of punch. His supply of
" cheek " was not however diminished, as he
returned to have his physical cheek scraped.
Visions of future credit floated dimly through
his mind, and he smiled inwardly at the cun-
ning way in which the humble African would
be " taken in." The scattering hairs were
brushed from his coat, and then he said that
that ten cents was invested. But it was a mis-
take in him to make that declaration, and for
that the knight of the razor knocked him
down, and kicked him, repeating the process
until he was tired and Daniel was landed in
the guter. He arose but said not a word, and
quietly withdrew to a more peacable locality
another shave ahead.

THE SABBATH SCHOOL EXCURSION.—Those
who purpose going on the excursion next
Wednesday to Grosse Isle, are requested to
purchase their tickets by Monday noon, so that
the right number of cars may be ordered
More than half of the tickets—limited to
1,000—are engaged already. The tickets are
for sale at the stores of the following gentle-
men : L. S. Lerch, Theodore Taylor, Wines &
Worden, and S. HendricKson, on State street.
The train will leave Ann Arbor at 8:37 A. M.,
and reach Detroit at 10:15. The boat will
reach the Isle at 12 M. Returning, the boat
will leave Grosse Isle 4 P. M. One hour will
be given the excursionists on the return at
Detroit. The train will reach Ann Arbor at
7:4b i\ at.

Tribute of Respect.
At a special meeting of the Ladies' Library

Association, July 24th, 1875, the following
paper was submitted:

One of those occasions has come to us when
the providence ot God speaks to us in such
emphatic terms as to compel us to pause and
listen. Iu the death of our dear friend and co~
laborer, Miss Mary Clark, we recognize such
an event.

Ever ready by her wise counsels and hearty
co-operation to second every effort for the
prosperity of this association, she spared no
pains to promote its success. She studied its
welfare, and iu her its officers ever found sym-
pathy and support.

Taken so suddenly from our midst, we
mourn for her as a rare example of fidelity to
all the duties of life, private, social, and re-
ligious, and of whatsoever is lovely and of
good report.

A ready defender of the truth and advocate
of all p ure and right principles, she was quick
to discern any departure from such principles,
and from that high toned delicacy which so
well befits woman.

In these days of free manners, she shone
conspicuous for her purity of life, and the ex-
alted opinions she entertained, which belong
to an age fast passing away.

Representing the Ladies' Library Associa-
tion, of which she was a life member, the
Board of Directors tender their heartfelt sym-
pathy to her sisters and family in this [hour of
bereavement.

Resolved, That the above be accepted and
printed m each of the city papers ; also that a
copy be sent to the family.

S. W. HUNT, Acting Secretary.

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.—In the Eclectic for
August will be iound the opening chapters of
a new novel by Mrs. Alexander, author of The
Wooing O't. This latter story has achieved a
greater success "than any other novel i>ublished
during the past two or three years ; and Her
Dearest Foe promises to be fully as intere sting
and well-written. Another great attraction ot
the August number is Mr. Gladstone's article
on The Prince Consort and the Court of Queen
Victoria," which has made quite a sensation in
England. The other contents are : Life, Past
and Future, in Other Worlds; The Statue of
Memnon; A Sketch; Follies of the Wise;
France and Germany ; Ballad Poetry; a new
installment ot Jonathan; Some Popular Fal-
lacies about Vivisection ; German Home Life,
by a Lady ; Ungathered Love; Polar Explor-
ation ; About Sharks; and John Everett Mal-
lais, the artist, of whom a portrait is also
givuu. The Editorial Departments are well
tilled, as usual. Published by E. R. Pelton,
25 Bond Street, New York. Terms, $5 a year;
Single number, 45 cents. '

Decision in the Lewitt Divorce Case.
The following is the decision of Judge Crane,

in full, in the Lewitt case as filed July 26th by
the register in chancery :

The Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw. In chancery.

William Lewitt, complainant, vs. Adelaide
Lewitt, defendant.

In this case the defendant filed his bill for a
divorce from the bonds ot {matrimony, alleg-
ing two separate principal causes therefor,
viz : 1st, extreme cruelty ; 2d, adultery. The
defendant by her answer denies both charges,
and recriminates by charging the complainant
with adultery.

She also alleges that on the 11th day of De-
cember, 1874, the complainant became recon-
ciled to her, and condoned all charges previ-
ously made against her for cruelty.

In disposing of the case I will first dispose
of the second charge in the bill (that of adul-
tery), and also of the recriminating charge
thereto.

First—There is no evidence in the case tend-
ing to sustain the charge ot adutery made by
the defendant against the complainant.

Second—The evidence legally and regular-
ly taken in the case, fails to sustain the charge
of adultery made by the complainant, and
therefore the charge ot adultery, both in the
bill and answer, must be dismissed.

Secondly, As to the charge of extreme cru-
elty in the bill contained against the de-
fendant I shall not attempt at this time to
write out in detail the many acts of cruelty
proved against the defendant which go to
make up the main charge of extreme cruelty.

It is sufficient to say that in my judgment
the charge of extreme cruelty as set forth in
the bill, is fully sustained by the evidence, and
that there has been no coudouement thereof ;
and that the complainant is well entitled to a
decree of divorce ftom the bonds of matrimo-
ny on the ground of extreme cruelty.

Let a decree be entered accordingly.
A. D. CRANE, Circuit Judge.

ST. NICHOLAS FOB AUGUST.—We doubt if
these vacation-days yield any pleasure to the
young readers of St. Nicholas greater than
that of the magazine. No days are too hot for
the exercise it affords; no monotony is so fixed
but it will vanish before the appearance of this
monthly novelty. As for the visitor itselt, St.
Nicholas wears always the jolly face which the
good Saint whose name it bears puts on during
the holidays—is as merry and cheerful iu the
open air as at the fireside. It brings us thil
month a series of excellent contributions, all
interesting and some oi them pleasantly sug-
gestive oi mountain air and seabreezes. *' The
Cruise of the Crusoe" for instance (a prolonged
boat journey such as almost every boy would
like to take on some one of these summer
days), hardly needs illustration, since it is it-
self a very perfect picture ; yet it has six char-
acteristic and familiar scenes in pencil. There
is an interesting paper on Umbrellas, with a
picture of the first Umbrella in the streets of
London. "A Gunpowder Plot" is the story o:
an assault upou a hornets' nest, in which the
strategy of the attacking party has to contend
against the power and numbers of the garrison,
and is natural, humorous and pathetic, appeal-
ing strongly to the interest of all boys. Rose
Terry Cooke gives us a lively controversey in
rhyme between two chickens on that familia:
subject—always a fruitful source of contentioi
—the origin of the species. Besides all thii
and much more, there are stories by Helen C
Weeks and Emily Huntmgton Miller, a pape
on the collection and preservation of " sea
weeds ;" a description of " A boarding-Schoo
in 1570;" a delightful ntory for girls, " Thj
Pine-stick Doll," with its beautiful illustratio:
—the frontispiece of the number—drawn b
Miss Jessie Curtis. " Jack-in-the-Pulpit," wit
his paragrams, is still as wise and witty i
ever; and worthy of notice also is a bright h
tie jingle called " Hans, the Small Esquimaux
with its picture, in which the iceberg is as re
freshing to us as the Polir Bear is terriiyin
to the little fur-clad northerner.

MANUFACTURES VSASS ARBOR.

The Furniture Establishment of J .
Keck & Co.

WHAT THEY MAKE, HOW THEY MAKE IT, AND
WHEKE THEY SELL.—A DETAILED AC-

COUNT OF THEIE BUSINESS.

Ann Arbor is a modest town, and while she
even lets the thousands who come here and go
away every year tell the story of her excel-
lencies in the field of education aud social ad-
vantages, she isn't assuming enough to brag of
her business relations. Envious neighbors
suppose (?) she hasn't any business, and char-
acterize our city as a good aud beautiful home
for sick old devotees of knowledge and the
elite of society. Of course no mountain
streams turn the thousand spindles of some
factory, nor neighboring mines of coal or oil
blacken and grease all within the city gates,
but business of no mean proportions swells the
hum of activity, singing in the ears of the list-
ener, to a peal of startling intensity, and the
stranger in Ann Arbor, who has passed noth-
ing by in his'sauntermgs may well say: " Here
are beauty, learning and business most happi-
ly blended."

To secure illustration of this business ca-
pacity, the reporter of the ARGUS a day or two
since stepped into the

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

of J Keck & Co., on Main and West Liberty
streets, and was kindly conducted through it
by Mr. Lansing, their gentlemanly salesman,
and were invested with the following facts.

Mr. John Keck started in business in the old
Presbyterian church, but his business rapidly
'ncreased and in 1867 he took George Keck in
partnership and went to manufacturing in the
present Martin block. They afterwards re-
moved to their present location, and have con-
tinued the business with constantly increasing
facilities.

Few have supposed that furniture was man-
ufactured here to such an extent and that it
was disposed of largely at wholesale, but such
is the fact nevertheless, and this portion of the
business brings in annually upwards of
*30,000.

A SPECIALITY

made ot beds and bedroom furniture, and
the excellence which the firm has attained in
this branch of the business is noteworthy.
Here are bedroom suits that will please the
most fastidious, which the modest sum of 1150
will purchase. They are made of blackwal-
nut, highly ornamented with carvings of
fruits, urns, &c, the bureaus with marble tops
and the largest mirrors, and washstands with
marble tops. In these higher priced suits a
dressing case is made to take the place of the
bureau, which having fewer drawers, is conse-
quently lower, and is surmounted by a longer

irror. It is very handsome indeed. But the
an ot fewer dollars can invest in bedroom

uits for prices from 8150 down to $40, and
et them iu walnut, oak, ask, or soft wood,
ak surpasses one's expectations in adaptabil-
;y to a high degree of fiuish, for it looks as
ell or better than ash, when properly oiled or
irnished, and is said to retain its finishing
)at a longer time and to keep it in better con-
itiou. Suits in soft wood are painted, and
le imitation of walnut and ash or maple
light easily deceive the eye of the novice.
Hien carefully kept, they are recommended
r their cheapness. They need to be guarded

nly against bruises. Nine pieces constitute a
uit in these cheaper ones, viz. bed, bureau,
ashstand, 4 chairs, one rocker, center table,

-nd towel rack, and when one considers that
:iis is a good outfit for a bedroom, he can but
ie gratified that *40 will buy it all. Children's
ribs and bedsteads alone are manufactured in
bundance.

While the above is a speciality in the trade
Messrs. Keck & Co., it constitutes but a

mall portion of the furniture they prepare for
.e use of the public. Endless varieties of
yles in bureaus, hall-trees, stands, tables,

hairs, sofas, couches, &c, help to fill a three
ory building and basement. One handsome
t, consisting of a sofa and six chairs, uphol-
ered in a brown repp, deserves especial men-
on. One of the chairs is a rocker and an-
,her is a large arm chair provided with cast-
:s. $150 will remove the set from its present
cality. Handsome secretaries attract no lit-
e attention, and convenient writing desks for
.dies aud gentlemen are offered to buyers at
11 prices.

WIRE MATTRESSES
if three styles invite one to peaceful slumber,
unk's noisless mattress, the worm wire mat-
ess and the Parello. But a step from there

akes the patient observer to the undertaker's
oom, and he thinks it only too significant of
ie close relation of the easy couch which sup-
orts the feeble, wasted frame of man, and his
.st, narrow bed, which crumbles into dust
ith its only one occupant. Caskets, coffins,

ud shrouds are too gloomy a subject to con-
der long. So a withdrawal to the office is
uggested to learu something of

ITS DESTINATION.

Messrs. Keck & Co. ship their goods to all
arts of this State, not excluding Detroit
here they send more goods than to any other
ty. This is a recommendation of no mean
uportance to this firm. An amusing trans-
ction was at this point related of a certain
amily of this city, who were on the point of
urnishing their house not long ago. They
ixamined the goods of this establishment but
ere not suited. Detroit was of course the
lace to go, and fortunately it had the very
oods wanted, cheap, stylish and durable. But
ieir purchases were none other than the

lanufactures of J. Keck & Co., which had
een sent to Detroit in wholesale trade, and
xticles of the very same kind as were exam-
ed at their store in Ann Arbor. They had

he satisfaotion of paying the freight from De-
roit in addition to the retail price. The
estern part of New York receives large ship-

ments from this firm, and there is no city of
mportance along the Erie R. R. but sells their
oods. They are also shipped to the northern
nd western parts of Pennsylvania, the north-
irn and eastern parts of Ohio, and the north-
rn part of Indiana. The have some trade in
lanada which is constantly increasing. They
.ave three agents in the field who are looking
iter sales in new cities and the old trade al-
eady established, although a large part of
heir orders are filled by firms who have
>ought their goods of agents once. Their bus-
ness is constantly increasing, and additional
acilities for manufacture, as will be presently
loticed, have had to be secured.

THK PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE

s no simple affair, yet it is conducted with all
;he regularity and precision that a careful
architect exercises in the construction of a

uildiug. Suppose beds are to be made, the
process is something like the following. A
ioremau secures the requisite amount of lum-
ber tor a dozen beds, has the parts for the
same cut out aud then assigns the work for
putting together to some man who has tha
duty to perform. Here this man's labor ends
They go theu to anotuer building and receive
a thorough sandpapering, till the wood is per-
fectly smooth. This leaves it in the " white" a:
as it is called, which is the condition in which
they are shippped, to be finished by the retail
dealer. This finishing consists in the applica-
tion first of a material composed of oil, white
lead, &c, which fills the pores of the wood;
another rubbing removes all the little promi-
nences and smooths the rough places. This
prepares the way for the fiual coat ot oil or
varnish, which completes the work.

UPHOLSTERINO.

The process of upholstering couches consists
iu fastening the sprial springs iu the frame
work of the couch in such a manner that they
cannot get out of place, and will be noiseless,
in covering them with coarse canvas and then
applying a layer of curled hair, tow or ex-
celsior to fill up the cavities between the
springs, and then securing the outside cover-
ing of carpet or repp as the case may be. The
excelsior spoken of is nothing more nor less

than fine bass wood shavings or fibers, and is
considered next in usefulness to curled hair.
It is used in mattresses and sofas also.

THE LUMBER

used is all of the very best quality, and it is
most carefully seasoned before use. People
may wonder why walnut furniture is more ex-
tensive than oak or ash. It is because walnut
umber costs more than twice as much as the
ther lumber, and because it is more difficult

to season properly. Soft lumber, principally
whitewood is used for those parts of furniture

ot exposed.
Messrs. Keck & Co. manufacture all their

goods at their factory located in the 2d ward,
t̂ is at present undergoing repairs, and will be
upplied with a new engine aud new machin-
ry to meet the demands of their rapidly in-
reasing business. Thirty-five or forty men

are kept constantly in their employ. The
usy season opens about the middle of next

month, ind to meet this fall trade the firm has
tored away a large supply of goods ready for
hipment at a moment's notice.

RETAIL TRADE.
Their retail trade is by no means insignifi-

cant, and their prices are suited to the capaci-
ties of all wallets. Gentlemanly dealers and
salesmen are ready to furnish any and all in-
;ormation about their stock and to fill all orders
with promptness.

BIBTHS AND DEATHS.—The following are the
number of births and deaths reported in the
ieveral cities and townships of this county,
or the year 1874 :

Ann Arbor City,
Ann Arbor Town,
Augusta,
Bridgewater,
Dexter,
Freedom,
Lima,
Lodi,
Lyndon,
Manchester,
Northfield,
Pittsfield,
Salem,
Saline,
Scio,
Sharon,
Superior,
Sylvan,
Webster,
York,
Ypsilanti City,
Ypsilanti Town,
County Poor House,

Total for 1874,
Total for 1873,

Deaths.
67
13
—
15
4
5
5
8
4

44
11
7
8

16
25
10
12
18
3

19
23
15
12

348

Births.
147
28
—
29
12
19
11
24
22
67

' 1 4
20
23
30
45
27
22
53
6

19
25
20

1

055
688

The Manchester Enterprise thiuka the
hicago balloomsts have landed in the woods

u the northern part of this State, and " are
iving on acorns and cheese." Has the Enter-
rri&e man ever eaten any northern Michigan
iheese ?

W o o l T i m e A g a i n .
Now as wool time is around again on her annual

:our, and that time has promised me money, I want
tvery man that owes me to make the quickest
;ime on record to pay me the amount due. You

s had my goods; now I am after the pay.
Your asking more time, on account of poor crops
<r low prices, will do you no good, aud is of no use
,o me—it don't pay my debts, nor buy my bread
,nd butter. Now I mean business, and juat this

kind of business too, because there is but very lit-
,le of any other kind, and this must be attended
o without delay. Give this call your early atten-
iou, or the next call will be delivered to you at
our door, or any other place where you may be

found.
,636 m2. M. ROGERS.

L e t t e r s froin D r u g g i s t s .
There is no case of Dyspepsia that Green's Au-
ust Flower will not cure. Come to the Drug Store

if Eberbach & Co. and inquire baout it. If you suf-
fer from Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
ndigestion, Liver Complaint, or derangement of
he Stomach or Liver, try it. Two or three doses

will relieve you. Boschee's German Syrup is now
sold in every town ami city in the United States,

have not less than five hundred letters from
Druggists, saying it is the best medicine they ever
sold for Consumption, Throat or Lung disease.
Sample bottles of both 10 cents each. Regular size
'5 cents.

MARRIED.
At the M. E. Church, Ypsilanti, July 22d, by Rev.

Thos. Stalker, HENRY CARSON, of Boswell, Ind., and
Miss FRANK A. BUCK, of Ypsilanti.

At Ann Arbor, July 21st, by Eev. C. F. Heit-
meyer, MICHAEL WIEDMANN and Miss FLORENTI-
NA ENKELMANN, both of Ann Arbor.

At Ann Arbor, July 8th, by Eev. W. Hall, MAR-
TIN LAWSON, of Detroit, and Miss JULIA ERNESTINE
BOUR, of Ann Arbor.

At Ann Arbor, July 3d, by Eev. H. L. Hubbell,
:MERSON H. GALPIN, of Cleveland, 0., aud Mrs.

JULIA L. HAYES, of Ann Arbor.
At Ann Arbor, June 15th, by Rev. H. L. Hubbell,

CROMWELL GALPIN, of East Saginaw, and Miss
JULIA WOOD, oi Ann Arbor.

At Ypsilanti, July 14th, by John W. Babbitt, Esq.,
THOMAS CRANEY, of Bay City, and Miss DELL

EWIS, of Ypsilanti.
At Ypsilanti, July 14th, by John W. Babbitt, Esq.,

DAVID T. LEWIS, of Bay City, and Miss ANNIE E.
HARRIS, of East Saginaw.

r>.
In Salem, July 22d, of consumption, JOSEPH L.

BENNETT, aged 44 years, 11 months, 15 days.
In Northfield, July 25th, of bleeding of the lungs,

JOHN SHANNAHAN, aged 75 years.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

ANN ABBOB, THURSDAY, July 29, 1875.
BEANS—$1.40. per. bu.
RASPBERRIES—13C.
BUTTKB—16o.
BEEF—$6@7 per hundred.
COBN—50@60e. per bu.
CHICKENS—Dressed 13c
Eoos—Command ISc.
HAY—$10@18 per ton, according to quality.
LARD—The market stands at 16c.
OATS—4S@48o.
POBK—$7.00<<S7.60 per hundred.
P OTATOE6—New, 40 cents.
TUBNIPS—25(jj35c.
WHEAT—White, $1.2001.25.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW.

Foreign markets.
The daily cable reports are not the most certain

index of the state of the European market, but
the fact that flour is quoted 3s higher in Liverpool
than it was a week ago, and wheat Is higher, is
some evidence that the late advance is real and le-
gitimate.

E a s t e r n M a r k e t s .
The grain market continued to advance during

the greater part of last week, but was somewhat ir-
regular the last of the week, threateuing a decline
on Saturday, but closing at full prices, Quotations
of grain at date were as follows :

July 17. July 24.
Wheat, red Western, SI 55al 58 jtl 36al 45

amber " 1 38al 4(1 1 45al 46
white " 1 38al 45 1 43al 50

Corn, No. I, mixed, 81a84 85a86
Oats, " " 60a61 62a6S

Corn was excited and in high speculative demand
the middle of the week, going as high as 90, but
fell off on Saturday, as stated. Live stock in New
York was dull; beef cattle at $10al3 for fair to
strictly prime; sheep, $4 oOaG 50. The gold premi-
ums continued downward, being, at a fraction above
112, a decline of about 5c within a fortnight. The
decline is greatly helped by the foreign demand for
grain.

Michigan and Detroit markets.
The wheat in the central and southern parts o:

the State has been generally harvested, aud th<
present week will see most of it cut throughout tin
State. The cutting does dot essentially vary for
mer estimates of the yield. The favorable report
of other crops continue. The amount of last year';
wheat crop in the hands of farmers is estimated by
some authorities at one-fourth of the whole crop
drain in Detroit was excited and irregular durin;
the greater part of last week, with a decline froir
best prices of the week. The course of the markei
is shown by quotations of No. 1 and amber wheat
and corn, as follows :

No. 1 White.
Wednesday, 21st, $1 40
Thursday, 22d,Friday, 2 ,
Saturday, 24th,

26th

1 44
1 40
1 37

Amber.
$1 36

140
1 38

1 30

Corn.
$.78
.82
.81
.80

75a80Monday", 26th,
Tuesday, 27th, 1 36

few sales of new wheat are reported at 3a4c be
low these figures. Oats improved a little, wit!
sales of mixed at 57c. Rye at $1 05al 10; Beeswax
prime, 30a32c j mixed lots. 28a28c. Beans at $1 80
1 85 for choice handpicked, 81 70al 75 for mediums
aud *1 40al 60 for unpicked. Butter at 19a20c fo
fair to good, and 20a21c for choicest. Dried appl
in demand and a shade better, at 7a7J^c ; peaches a
18a20c. Eggs, lower, at 14al5c. Harvest apples a
$4a4 50 per bbl. Whortleberries at $5 50a6 pe:
bushel. Cherries at $3 50a3 75. Live stock stoad
Cattle at $4 25a5 26 for best, and J3a4 for poore
Sheep, $3 5Oa4.

NEW SUMMER GOODS
, NOW OPENING

At the Popular Cash Dry Goods House of

C. H. Millen & Son
ye are now receiving a choice line of Ladies' plain

and Emforoideried Linen Suits.

Which are both cheap and very stylish, from $3.00 upwards.

Three dozen genuine LAMA LACE POINTS, in beauti-
ul new patterns, from $8.00 to $35.00—very cheap.

We have now in stock a choice selection of PARASOLS
,nd SUN UMBRELLAS, Serges and Italian Silks, with a
arge variety of plain and fancy handles, at extremely low
>rices

We are showing a full assortment of BLACK GREN-
ADINES, Iron Frame, all wool, Silk and wool, in plain and
^ancy Stripes.

In Black Goods, we have just received 20 pieces more
f our Popular " COLLINGWOOD MOHAIRS and

BRILLIANTINES. These goods are conceded to be the
most perfect goods imported. We call specail attention to
>ur 60c. Brilliantines, which is without doubt the Cheap-
st goods ever offered in this market.

It pays for Everybody to trad© at th.e
Cash, Dry Goods Souse of

C. H. MILLEN * SON.

1875

RAILROADS.
MUJHIUAS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
OOINO WIST.

STATIONS.

Detroit, leave,
Wayne,
Ypsilanti,
Ann Arbor,

1 Dexter,
I Chelsea,

Grass Lake,

Jackson,
Kalamazoo,

Chicago arrive,

MACK * SCHMID
Sole Agents

FOR ANN ARBOR.

I . M . | A. M
7 00! 9 60
7 . ' f , l<l 36
8 32 11 00
8 5/ 11 16

9 20
9 40|

10 07;
|1O 37l P . M

P. M,12 33
1 5U 2 56

7 35 8 P0

5$ fa
P.M.
3 30
4 07
4 22
4 36

4 52

5 40

P.M.
4 00
4 50
4 27
A 45

6 08

p.
5 40
6 34
7 10
7 45

10
6 23j 8 30
6 49, 9 00

9 30
12 26
A.M.
6 30

11 00

A. M.
12 45
8 54

OOINO EAST.

Chicago, leave,

Kalamazoo,

Jackson,
(iraaa Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti,
Wayne,
Detroit, arrive.

i
;?

A.
5

M.
00

10 60
P.M.

2 122
3
3
3

15
10
25
111

4 20
4
5

45
45

Pt
M

W

<?
O

A. M.
9 00
P.M.
1 40
4 05

6 10
5 27
5 43
5 45

e

1 E
x.

P.M.
7 00
7cc c

r:

8
8
9

10

32
00
18
37
6!)
25
15

•

<

5

E
x.

10

10 30
A.
12

2
2

M .

•17

22
42

3 02
3 50

1

p .
9

A .

I
4
6
5
6
6

i
1
M.
00

M.
35

55
23
50
OH

28
6 48
7 10
8 00

1 
R

'p
da

1

O

r

9

10
11
11
12

M
W

M.

.',(

47
0(1
IU
(K)

Flint & Pere Marquette R. R.
TOLEDO, SAGINAW AND NOETHTWEBTEEN

MICHIGAN.
Close and reliable connections made at Wayne

Junction with truing of the Michigan Central E. E.
Four trains North and four South daily except

Sunday.
IN EFFECT JULY 18th, 1875.

OOINO NORTH.

STATIONS.

Wayne, leave

Holly,
Flint,
East Saginaw,
Bay City, arrive

Heed City,
Ludington,

9 00

10 30
11 06
12 47
12 50

h

1 00

2 28
3 05
4 25
5 00

8 42
10 45

7 00

8 29
9 06

10 20
10 60

A. M .
3 26

A. M.
6 00
5 44
V 25
8 00

P.M.
12 30

6 55
OOINO SOUTH.

Wayne, arr.

Monroe, arrrive
Toledo, arr.

A.M.
3 65

4 05
5 08

A.M.
5 45

P. M.
8 20

9 15
10 20

The Bteamer " John Sherman •• leaves Ludington
on arrival of Day Express a t 10 45 making close
connections with theHheboygan & FonduLacE. R.
at Sheboygan for all points in Wisconsin, Minne-
sota and the Upper Peninsula oi Michigan. Re-
turning leaves yheboyganat 12 30 noon, connecting
with the Night Express leaving Ludington at 5
p. M.; connections at Ludington also with steam-
ers for Pentwater, Manistee, Franklin, etc.

8ANF0ED KEELEB, Ass't Supt.
J. P. NOUESE, Qen'i Ticket Agent.

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE & I N D I -
ANA RAILROAD.

1875.

WINES & WORDEN

GOING WEB1

STATIONS.

T. —1875— GOINO EAST.

Detroit, dep
Ypsilanti . . .
Saline
Bridgewater
Manchester.

Hillsdale. . . .
Bankers

Mai:. Ezp.
A. M. P . M.

..7:00 6:40
. 8:32 7:15
. 9:30 7:45
..10:00 8:03

10:33 8:22

1:28 10:05
1:45 10:16

STATIONS. Kxp. Mail.
A. it. r. M.

Bankers S:15 2:15
Hillsdale . . . 3:30 2:25
Manchester.. 6:21 4:07
Bridgewater 6:55 4:27
Saline 7:25 4:46
Ypailanti.... 8:55 5:26
Detroit 10:15 0:30

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take efiect July 11,1875.

W. F. PARKER, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

C. BLISS & SOU
are now ready for the

SPRING TRADE
with an

Elegant Stock
New Goods

consisting of

are daily receiving

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
AND

DRYG
For the Spring Trade.

Don't fail to look "before you buy and be convinced that

you can buy New Clean Goods at

JUST AS GOOD ADVANTAGE
As Old Shop-Worn Goods.

Ann t l ^ Mich., 1875. 1493tf.

NEW ARRIVAL
-OF-

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING.
WM. WAGNER

is Just Received

A FBIME STOCK,
Which MUST and WILL be sold a I

SUIT THFTIMES

Also a full stock of Cloths, to be

CUT AND MADE TO ORDER.
Style and Work warranted to suit.

Also a Full Line of Furnishing Goods.

CALL and C.
WM. WAGNER,

21 SOUTH MAIN ST. ANN ARBOR. 1496

"DINSEY & BEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— A N D -

FLOUR & FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on nand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,

FOR WHOLESALE AND EHTAIL TRADE.
We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUB,
J. M. SWIFT & CO'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, BUCKWWHEAT
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,

&c, &o.
At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea-
sonable terms as at any other house in thiw city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
duce generally.

•3T Goods delivered to any part of the city with-
out extra charge.

UIJfSEV & S E A B O L T .
Ann Aibhr, Jan. 1. 1875. 1514tf

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Silver & Platefl Ware
anda ering them at pricea nevsr before offered

in the market* Something new in

TEA SETS
and at a great reduction from former prices.

KTRemember we have tbe Largest
Stock in tbe city. Call and see for
)uursclve«.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

C. BLISS &
1522

LYNCH & KINNUCAN,

181 Jefferson Avenue,

MERRILL BLOCK,

Detroit, • IVIich.

STILL OPEN.
THE ANN ARBOR

MINERAL SPRINGS HOUSE,
Tins house, which has been open I" tin- pulilic for

the past three years,has uiulerguueacliaiiKeofnian-
urement and will hereafter bo under the Buperin-
U-iidance of Dr. Clelland, Dr. Hale having retired
from the establishment. The house will continue
open to the public every day, as heretofore, EXCEPT
SUNDAYS. Hot, cold, perfumed, aud electric baths
at all hours. Plunge, not air and steani baths everv
Wednesday and Saturday for the present.

Ample accommodations for invalids in search of
health, or tourists in search of pleasure. Charges
moderate. Send to the Superintendent for a circu-
tar. 4wl539

OUR STOCK OF

FINE WOOLENS
Is the largest and most complete to be found in the

city of Detroit.

Gentlemen Tisiting the City
Should examine these goods before purchasing

Our Styles are Imported
expressly for us and are confined to our House.

Samples sent to any part of the State.

LYNCH & KINNUCAN.
1532wl3
/ < i : \ i : i [ A I ' I,AM AND BUSINESS

AGENCY.
ROOT & GRANGER, having secured the exclu-

sive use of

ROOT'S ABSTRACT RECORD BOOKS
for the county of Wa»htena», which they have
carefully revised, posted and perfected, and hav-
inn, with an extensive ana reliable correspondence,
opened a

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY
at No. 5 West Huron Street, in the city of Ann
Arbor, will attend promptly to the sale, purchase
and leasing of real estate, the loaning of money,
collections,uegotiations, contracting and convey-
ancing, Life and Fire Insurances, and to the prac-
tice of Law in the various Courts of this State.

Ann Arbor, May 1, 1475.
TRACY W. ROOT,
B. F . GRANGBR.

(to
Per day at home. Terms free. Ad.
dress G. SxiNKON 4 Co., Portland, MB

A FULL LINE
—or—

Hewing Machine Needles

WINES & WORDEN'S.
UOltf



THE NEWS CONDENSED.
TIIK KAST.

POMEBOT, the boy murderer, of Ifoston, IKIH

written the StOfy of Iiis life, in which he ro-
traats all hm former confeR'.ienR. He claims to
have been goaded by the polico into making ft

of being guilty vi (ho crime for
wliioh he »6S liiHt (Treated, and that he was
entirely innocent.

'I'm: greal t!iirtcen-milo swimming matcli be-
lucrn B. JOIIDMOU, of England, and Thoma«
<",>;,!<•, of Chester, Pa.., for the champioimhip of
Ike world; came off in the Dolnwnro river, at
Phili:''.o!|ihia, ;md was won by the Knfjhijhman.
Coyte became exhairilcd and guvo np on the
tenth mile. The onture iliRtauce swam by Jolin-
Hon wan 101,; mil.H, and tlio time three hours
and ten minutes. After being taken from
the water he "ua* afi froKli as wlion ho entered,

and began dancing a jig Hugh Donahue, of
BpriiigftBld, Mass,, has just accomplished the
unparalleled feat of walking 1,100 miles in 1,100
oonaecuttve hours. During thelast fewdayH of
hiH weary tramp ho wan very nervous, and al-
most prostrated by IÔ H of sleep, and .firc-anriH
had to bo (Uncharged to w.tke him for his
hourly toil.

INGI.ISIPU, a well-known Bnmmer resort, near
Ilolyoko, SUBB., has bcon totally swept out of
existence by iiro.

AT Philadelphia, on Monday, ft fool named
Conor playfully pointed a gun at his young
«ife and pulled the trigger. He thought it
was empty, but it wasn't, nnd Conor is now a

widower A locomotive boiler cxplodod the
other day at Pod Jcrvis, N. Y., with frightful
effect. Three men were killed outright—the
body of ono of them, the engineer, being
blown a distance of over a thousand feet,
where it lodged in a tree... .A large amount of
spuriouH live cent ni'kcl coin has been placed
in circulation by a Brooklyn gang of counter-
feiters.

THTJ WEST.

A nisr.vrcu from Boaver, Utah, states that
the subHtsmoc of John D. Lee's confession in
that thirty MurmtuB, with tho atwinfanco of a
large number of Indians, decoyed the emigrants
from their intrenchments by a flag of truce ;
that all were murdered excopt seventeen child-
ren ; that the deed was dono under the orders
of the leaders of the Slormon church ; that he
took the news of tho map&acre to Brigham
Young, who deplored the transaction, and said
it would baas oEsasd r on tho Mormon people.
Tho "tiiteincnt of Lee, so far ns known, only
confirms the previous reports in regard to tho

massacre During the progress of a lire at
Cincinnati, a, few days ago, the Chief Engineer
of the Fup JJeparlment, Enoch O. Megrue, and
ten firemen were buried beneath the ruins of a
falling building. fortunately only one of
them, liicharl Iloleomb, was killed, though
nearly all were sadly bruised. Chief Mcgrue's
injuries were tho most serious, but hopos are
entertained of h'n recovery... .ALaporte (Ind.)
clairvoyant claims that Donaldson and drim-
wood, tho miesing balloonists who recently
ascended from Chicago, r.re not lost. He Bays
the air ship came down on tho east side of
Lake Michigan, at some point where two lakes
are connected by a stream, on some sort of an
i> liind, in the midst of sand hills and piuo trees.
Tlwt-in coming down one of tho men was cut
under tho eye and on one arm, the other beiug
unharmed. Ho says they are alive and will
shortly bo heard from.

THE Chicago Journal thinks there is
chance that tho lost balloon id still drifting
about in the high upper atmosphere, its pas-
sengers lifeless, and the vessel at. tho mercy of
the currents. If so, it will, of course, ulti-
mately descend to the earth and be heard from.

ErJMoNS AND CocmuNE, accused of partici-
pation in the Vandulia railroad murder at Long
Point, 111., hove been fully identified, and com-
mitted to trial without bail The trial of

John I). Lee, for tho Mountain Meadow massa-
cre, is in progress at Beaver, Utah. Tho jury
consists of eight Mormons and four Gentiles.

A terrible explosion occurred the other day
iu the paper mill of (^loso .t Son, at Iowa City,
Iowa, restating in the death of five workmen,
the bodies of three of whom wore blown a dis-
tance of 500 feet "across the tops of houses.
The mill was valued at ¥'250,000, and was
badly injured.

NKWB has been received at Gen. Sheridau's
headquarters in Chicago that 500 £>onC8 In-
dians have abandoned their reservation. It is
alpo reported that Spotted Tail, with 2(» Sioux
warrior*, had left his reservation with tho in-
tention of v-isiting the Fonea Agency and mas-
sacring first tho whites on tho aeservation and

then the Poneas Kansas will have no State.
fair this year, becauso no city can afford a
sufficient subsidy.

JOHN GAUHETTY, a Pcoria pedestrian, suc-

ceed td the other day in walking seven miles in
ST.1-..' minutes.. .".Howe's circua wafl sadly de-
moralized by a toi nado at La Crosse, Wis., a few
nights ago . . . . . * prisoner at Fort Leavenworth.
while working in a quarry, wan suuHtruck, xr.U
it is said that while in that condition, Sergeant
Hogan. in command of tho gang, commenced
to beat him, and inflicted injuries from tho
effects of which he died soon after.

A EEPOBI cornea from tho Black Hills, byway
of Fort Laraiuio, tliat new and richer gold
fields have been discovered about, thirty-five
milts northeast, of Hartley's l'eak, and that all
the miners in tho Hills, about eight hundred,
were rushi.-ig pell-mell for the new diggings.
Jt is reported that nuggets have been found

worth $1 and upward Judge Booth, of the
Oirouit Court of Cook county. III., has rendered a

f ion to the effect that the bondsmen of D<wid
A. Gage, late City Treasurer of Chicago, are
liable for tlie full amount of the claims of tho
city against Gage—a little less than a million
dollars.

THK SOUTH.

AT Columbia, 8. C.! the jury in thbcaM of
Parker, the d<-faulting Stale Treasurer, ren-
dered a verdict that 1-75,000 is the amount of
tho deficit.

IT IK leported that aterriblc fight occurred in
Terdido, EseMnbia county, Ala., a few days ago,
between two families named fiallett and Byers,
m which nix. men, consisting of the father and
two sons on each side, ««re engaged] FiVr, of
tho party were killed outright, whilo the sixth
and last has a load of buckshot in his Hide,
which must cause deatli. It was an old family
feud.

E. (i. JOHNSON, a revenue officer and rnem-
bcr of the Florida Legislature was recently
shot by uuknev. n assassins at a distillery near
Fernandina, .in that State Ex-Confederato
Gen. Joseph K. Johnson lias been elected
President of the Arkaimta Industrial Univer-
sity. . . .K. Nutting A: Co., e-tove manufacturers,
of Indianapolis, have failed. Liabilities,
$200,000 ; assets, #160,000.

LEI;AI. proceedings have boon commenced in
New Orleans againat State Auditor Clinton,
Treasurer Dubuclet, Secretary of State Deft:
londe, and Speaker Lowell. Tho charge is
misdemeanor in office, for funding warrants to
a large amount representing an illegal claim
against the (State of Louisiana.

A MAN named Johnson, with bis wife and live
children, attempted to ford the Coosawattoe
river, near Atlanta, Ga., a few days since, but
their wagon got into deep water, and all the
children-were drowned.

WASHINGTON.

THE Postmaster-General is in earnest in his
proceeding agaimt mail contractors who fail
in their obligations. Suits havo been com-
menced against the bondsmen'of over forty
contractors who failed to comply with the term*
of their contracts.

PnrsniKNT crliANT paid a Hying visit to tho

C on Wednesday, held a three hours'cab-
•'leeling, at which all the ministers except

Bclkuap were present, and returned to Long
Branch the same afternoon.

AT a recent meeting of the Cabinet tho Cu-
ban question was discussed, and it was authori-
tatively announced that the United States will
no longer maintain a strict neutrality, bnt ac-
cede belligerent rights to the struggling
patriots.

THEBBhas been a small steal in the Treasury
Department— only a thousand dollars—but it
occurred among the gills who are engaged in
counting th<; packagesjjeot for redemption by

banks, and consequently created a gocd
deal of flutter.... A.very, the indicted Chief
Clerk of the Treasury Department, has been
dis:i i 8 d.

THE Mountain Meadow massaore trial is fan ly
under way at Beaver, Utah. Several eye.
witnesses of that cruel slaughter have given
their testimony. Tho evidence locates the
crime conclusively upon the Mormon leaders,
and. unless disproved by an overwhelming ar-
ray of rebutting evidence, forever sets at rest
the story that tho luckless emigrants perished
at the hands of Indians alone. Thestory these
witnesses tell agrees in the main, and surpasses
in minuteness any of the horrible details which
have been published heretofore. Although
eighteen years have passed ninoa the msesaaro
occured, the recital of its awful particulars
strikes with fresh force, and with the Coelins
of sick horror which comes o\er the reader
thero hi mingled tho righteous passion of ven-
geance, and a wish that the fate of tho slaugh-
tered women and children might be. visited
upon such of tho Mormon liends as are still on
tho hither side of hell.

SECRKTAKY FISH has received information

that an association of counterfeiters, with their
headquartera at Barcelona, Spain, are prepar-
ing to issue in this city £12,000,000 in counter-
feit notes on the Bank of England and Bank
of France... .The President has appointed ex-
Gov. Wells, of Virginia., to succeed Fisher as
Attorney for the District of Columbia.

COMJIISSIONEU WATTS, of tho Agricultural

Department, in au interview with a correspon-
dent the other day, stated that the late reports
concerning the harvest of fall wheat justified
him in saying that doubtless 75 poi' cent, of a
full crop would bo realized, when Co per cent.
has really been anticipated, llo thinks the
spring crop will prove a full one. He is not
confidant about a flush market making low
prices. He says that ho has often seen the
contrary, where wheat would advance very
steadily upon a flush market. IIo says tho
scanty harvests in France, Germany, and
England this year will do much to keep up a

good price fur our home wheat A curious
story has been raked up among the old ac-
counts in the War Department, showing how a
clerical error had a tragic, result. An onicer
during the war was wrongfully charged with a
defalcation amounting to ?l,C00, and, being
unable to readily demonstrate his innocence,
he committed suicide.

GKNKKAI..

DISPATCHES received from all parts of the
country. East, West, North and South, report
an unusually abundant harvest ill corn, rye,
barley, oats and potatoes, with a fair yield of
wheat, while the yield of tho grasses is said to
be enormous. Tho failures noted aro in com-
paratively few and limited localities. A large
proportion of the crop is already harvested....
Tho July returns to the Department of Agri-
culture show that the acreage in corn is about
8 per cent, greater than last year. New En-

par

tho course of Flimsoll, tho agitator, in de-
nouncing the government.

AND now conies news of the failure of the
crops in many districts of Portugal, caused by
drought. Tho cattle are dying of hunger, and
a famine \v threatened... .The reported plot to
assassinate tin- Crown Prince of Germany was
a hoax... .Tho English shipHtuart, bound from
Londoa to Bombay, has been lost at sea.
Thirty-eight of the crew perished.

COItS FIX'S CAPTAIN.

A Farmer Boy tho Lion at Saratoga,

A correspondent of i\w Chicago ///'• r
Ocean, d e s c r i b i n g s o n i c ( i f I l u ; B O M i - . ;

iinil incidents at Saratoga after the gr< at
college regatta, thus tells how :\ type-
setter can jump into glory: The social
king of Saratoga was J. N. Ostrom,
Captain of the Cornell crew. Yesterday
Mr. Ostrom was a poor college boy at
Cornell University, working for his
board and tuition—struggling sometimes
in tlie college printing office, where he
set type, then working on fanes, mowing
and harvesting. A sharp row of three
miles in sixteen minutes fifty-three and
one-quarter seconds sounds his fume
across tlie continent. The details of
the race you have had by telegraph.
But that scene when tho seventy-eight

one or two exceptions.. The fact that the
advertising of all the various departments
of the city is now given to tho Official
/'• cord, a little sheet published express-
ly for tins purpose, likewise makes a big
dilVerenee in t.lu< receipts of some of tlie
papers. Then, again, the general pros-
tration in business causes ugivat climinu-
lion in the generaladvertising of the. me-
tropolis, But, while tlie receipts have
thus very materially fallen off, the ex-
penses of running tho flatty papers have
not diminished. The Beecher trial has
been a great drag upon their). Mr.
Jones, the proprietor of the Timrx, re-

FIKAKCE AND TRADE.

Weekly Review ot the Chicago Market.
FINANCIAL.

There was no change to note in tho condition
of the money market. Demand for favors
rather light, with tas abundance of loanable
funds. Interest rates 6@7o for sixty days,
8@10c for long loans. Bonds firm and steady.

lSHEADSTUl'FS.

To say that tho grain markets wero excited
during tho past week would scarcely convey a
good idea of tho prevailing stato of affairs.
The attendance of local speculators was large,

eeutly stated that the trial bad OOSt that a l l d " l 0 leading grains—wheat, corn and oata
nsnaiT fnllv *'">0 (100 Wliiln ir pinnnil I —ft™'»''ted more t!\an the usual amount of
pap. i 11niy !M),uuu. wniK it oaost a a U , . , l l i s n - T h c t l u , . t u . 1 ( i o m ) i u V f t l u e s , w e r e V ( , n .
tbe sale oi <i few more oopies, • papersp p p
received, with the exception of tho
Tribune, comparatively nothing for the
outlay in reporting and printing the
proceedings of the protracted trial.—
J.a/o New York Letter.

NEBRASKA.
emigration —ropltlon —Soil—Health—Cost
oC I ands—Villages and Citlea School*
and churches—The Pioneer.

COLUMBUS, Neb., July '2, 1875.
ESUGBATION TO NEBRASKA.

The State is filling up rapidly. The
trains bring out great numbers daily,

young athletes, naked to the waist, rowed , and the prairie schooners tire on all the

gland lias reduced her acreage about
cent., and the Pacific States about 1 per cent.
All tho great corn-growing regions have in-
crcaHod their acreage, tho Middle Statos 2 per
cent., tho South Atlantic States 3, the Gulf
Slates 10, inland Southern St;tteH 12, States
north of the Ohio 7, States west of the Missis-
sippi 14. The condition of the crop i« below
the average in tho New England, Middle and
South Atlantic States, tho minimum condition,
82, being in Rhode Inland. Florida and Ala-
bama are also below the average, but the other
Gulf States and inland Southern States are
above, the maximum, 112, being in SliesisHippi.
All other States, except Missouri, 108, are below
the average, minimum condition, 82, being in
Wisconsin.

CHEWEHS of "the weed" will take comfort,
iu thc announcement by the Department of
Agriculture that tho tobacco crop promises a
heavy yield.

A CABLE telegram announces tho stranding,
on tho Kuglish coast, of the Bteamer, Abbots-
ford, of the American line, Philadelphia. All
the passengers and a portion of the cargo Tvero
saved.... It is now highly probable that a stop
will be put to the cattle-stealing operations of
Mexican bandits. Tho United States govern-
ment has purchased tho steamer Planter,
which draws only four feet of water, and is
arming and manning her for scrvico on the Rio
Grande. Other steamers of a similar charac-
ter will be purchased and fitted out for the same
purpose.

up to the grand stand with its twenty
thousand throats yelling as if each owner
had hiH right hand in scalding water,
could not be given. AH Captain OBtrora
struck the bank the crowd lifted him
over their heads. He was not carried in
triumph, but ho was lifted and tosued in
tho air in ecstaey. The crowd fairly run
under him, and tho poor farm boy was
waited over their heads like a babble in
the air. At night again, with bauds of
music and the smiles aud screams of the
ladies, tho Yale and Harvard and Colum-
I5ia men carried poor Ostrom on their
shoulders through hotel parlors, along
balconies, and up through tho streets.

At the groat ball at the United States
in the evening young Ostrom led out the :
belle of Saratoga. He, the poor farm
boy, was petted everywhere. The swell-
est young ladies from Madison and Fifth i
Avenues maneuvered to dance with him. I
Wealthy young Indies with thousand
dollar Worth dresses contended for thc
boner of a promenade with the type-
setter, and unsuccessful belles would
have tossed out a diamond from their
front forefinger, that would cost young
Ostrom nine hundred thousand ems of
type-setting to buy, just to walk around
tho room with tho young college printer
dreseed in Bis thirty-five dollar suit of
clothes.

In the evening, during a conversation
with Capi. Ostrom, I asked him if lie
was surprised any at the result.

"Not at all,"'ho replied. " I knew
my crew was composed of mon accus-
tomed to labor. They aro not gentlemen
in the vulgar acceptation of that name.
That is, our boys all know how to work.
They are strong all over—as strong in
the ankles as they aro in their arms.
They can endure more than the other
crews only drilled and disciplined in arm
pulling."

" How about yourself?" I asked. " I
hoar yon aro one of the fifty students
in Cornell who p:iy their college ex-
penses by working. Is it so'{"

"Yes, I am working my way through
college. My parents are not abl>' to
help me, I work on the college, farm
summers, and sometimes set type in tho
Ithaca printing oiHco. One term I was
janitor of the ooljege building, rang
bolls, built rires, and swept out the
rooms."

And this is the hard-working young
iM'blcman who wins the laurel') frOrn the

3 Yaleite and 1 laivaidite, born
and bred in the lap of luxury and ease.

roads. I don't wonder at i t ; for cer-
tainly Nebraska offers wonderful induce-
ments to settlers.

It has th" most pleasant and equable
climate of any of the Western (States, and
its soil cannot be excelled. Then its

POSITION

is very favorable. It is midway be-
tween the oceans, and tho great I £
thoroughfare from East to West parses i Ro. 3 oorn, seller July,
over it. Its farmers find, a profitable ; No.2 com,«. August,
market west of them among the miners
of the Territories, and as good a market
oast as any of tho States have. The
Nebraska farmer finds a quick profitable
market east, west and north, with a very
short haul to 1 M consumer. The dis-
tance between the producer and con-
sumer does not eat up the grain.

soil.
Thero is no better soil in tho United

Statos than Nebraska has, nor ono more
easily worked. Tho land drains itself.

Frequent and unusually severe, especially
in wheat. The movement ivas mainly on
speculative account, and tho governing influ-
ences wero generally speculative in their tenor,
although there was considerable encourage-
ment in tho tone of the advices received from
Europe and idso from New York. Crop reports
from Europe wero unfavorable and higher
prices wero reported both for wheat and corn.
At cw York au urgent export demand for
wheat existed and higher prices were readily
obtained. Tho evident firmness of
tho market affected the "short" in-
interest and mafic them anxious to provide for
their outstanding contracts, while it materially
aided tho "bull" element in their endeavors to
force prices to a higher range. Spring wheat,
for August opened at $1.13, sold at $1.90, but
closed at *1.21%- Corn opened at 70' <c.
sold to 77c, closed at 73J^c August. Oats sold
us high as 42'^c. The smaller grains wero
comparatively quiet.

Tho following table shows the prices current
at the opening and closo of the past week:

LAUD
TOLEDO.

Wi i E A T — E x t r a . . . .

OATS

DKTBOIT.
WHEAT—Extra

f l l l l i N . . . .

CLEVELAND.
WHEAT—No. 1 Reil

No. 2 Uod
CORN
OATH

m

62}
IHI

71
61

Of, 1

@ 1
(n\ 1
%

(ii, 1
@ 1

00

43

80
61

41

HI
67

40
:)•>

7H
68

No. 2 sp'K wheat, cartj
No. 2, seller July
No. 2, seller August..

No. 2 corn, seller Bupt
No. 2 oats, cash
No. 2 oats, seller July
No. 2 o.it«, s. August.
No. 2 oats, a. Si-pt
No. 2 rye, cash
No. 2 rye, seller Ang.
No. 2 barley, cash
No. 2 barley, s. Sept.

Opening.

.76
1:80
1.05

r.. l . l l ' . ,

l » 1 . 1 3

(•. 1 . 1 1 ' , ,

(3 \(SS \
@ -TO*
(<* .71 \
@ .49
@ .40
<a .88
u: .86
M1.0S
<a .«>
(31.32
(..1.117

Cloning.

(SI.20
( , . 1 .1 ' . I

.54

<•>• . 7 : ! '

@ 'M'I,

(d, M

i n .••',"

(* .'8a
@1.32
@1.01

The whole Stato is a system of valleys
and uplands, with beautiful streams run-
ning through the. valleys. Tho soil both
in the valleys and uplands is from five to
twenty feet doe}), without stones or
stump. Tho prairie roay bo broken up
in the spring and a crop produced in
the fall, enough to pay for the land — nil
the cost of breaking. Tills has been
done in thousands of instances.

HEALTH.

There is no healthier country in 'he
world. The whole Stato is drained per-
fectly—indeed there is not a marsh or
swamp iu it, so there is no malm-ia to
contend with. The air is pure suirt brac-
ing and the water excellent. All the con-
ditions of health and long life exist in
Nebraska.

VARIETY OF

rnovisioNS.
There was a fair degree of activity in this

market during tho past week, but a very un-
settled feeling prevailed, and tho fluctuations
in prices were both frequent and severe. Tho
market was governed mainly by local influ-
ences, and sjmpathlzed somewhat with th

A Realistic Centenarian.
Tho Lebanon (Pa.) NCVH says: On the

top of South Mountain, in Lancaster
county, lives an old man by tho name of
Frederick Moyer, who is fast approach-
ing his one hundredth year. On Satur-
day morning he wal ted all the way from
lis house to Womelsdorf, a distance of

over five miles, over rough, rocky, and
lilly roads, and attended to financial
jusiness, after ^hich he went to tho
iquor store of Sell & Schonour and pur-

chased a quart of Oberholtzer whisky,
saying that was the stuff that kept him
up so long, and expects, if he can get it,
to keep it always in liis house, lie in-
tends to visit Philadelphia next year and
pee the Centennial. Mr. Moyer is hale
ind hearty, and works hard every day
out in the fields. He says if he does
not take the lead it would not go.

A BIBD-SELLER in Paris advertises that
he will teach parrots to talk sensibly,
and an effort is to be made to secure his
services in somo one of the American
colleges before commencement day
comes around again.

WIMIOFT'S TONIC !—UNFAILING AND
I.Ni-Ai.i.iDi.K!—This great Chill Tonic cures
Chills without tho intervention of doctors and
their bills. No consulting visits—no prescrip-
tions to bo filled—no huge bills, entailing po-
cuniary emb:irassments, added to loss 01
health. It is the friend of the poor man, be-
cause it enables him to earn a living, and of
the rich, becauso it prepares him to enjoy his
wealth. This great boon to mankind is cheap,
safe and prompt. WUKIJ.OCK, FI.\I.AV k Co.,
Proprietors, New Orleans.

FOB SALE BY ALI, DHUGOISTS.

change in grain. The market closed quito
t d h t th f l l i t t i

g q
y, however, lit, the following qnotations:

Cash mess pork, $20.50@20.C5, seller August
$20.50, seller September #20.G5, and seller Oc-
tober $21.15. Lard, cash, $13.00, seller Au-
gust eloped at $13.55(Wsl3.G0, seller Soptcmber,
|13.75@ia,80.

• r-HODUCE.
There was only a moderate amount of busi-

ness transacted in butter during tho past week,
and the bulk of the round lote sold were taken
by parties using it for repacking purposes.
There was a Mr local demand for the better
'[uniiueM, however, and tho supply of these be-
ing rather light, prices ruled steady and lirm.
Th bt littl i i hii t

prices
tle inqThere was but little inquiry 011 shipping account,

imd for medium aud low grades the market
ruled dull And stocks liave accumulated Home-
what. Tho supply of the lower grades was
very liberal and among the receipts there were
lmt few choice lots. The quotations givea be-
low are for the following classifications, adopt-
ed by the National Butter Association : Extras
—Shall bo composed of selections from thc

In no country can there bo so great a | finest grades of fresh made sorts, and shall be
1 of the highest standard of table butter. First*

uniform
properly
.go, and
sist of a

y
variety of crops profitably produced,
The western part of the S t V i s a mag-
mficent grazing country, while the east-
ern and central are adapted to wheat,

seasoned, in good uniform style of
in good condition. SecondsSh

e of packag
Shall consi

corn, oats, e t \ The dairying business j good, .sweet, solid grade of butter, uniform in

has been demonstrated to be profitable
j everywhere. Fruit can be, grown in any
purl of the State, with a certaiuty of a

I good yield every year. Shoep raising is
I fitbl b i i N b k

color, in good style of package, and in good
condition. Thirds—Shall embrace all sorts be-
tween tho quality too poor to bo classed ;is
seconds, aud the. grade above grease butter.
Quotable at 19@23c for extras, 16@19o for firsts,
HVKi f d 12j^@14 f thid d
Q @ @ ,
HfVcKie for seconds, 12j^@14c for thirds, and
11(« 12c for inferior stock. There was a good
t l d i b d i i

a very profitable business iiiNebraska.

COST OF nANBS. tradoropoitcdiu broom corn and prices wore firm
Lands may be had in Nebraska at any M foUo££ lv^ucUc for No. 1 to extra hurl,

price, from nothing up to $10 per aero. ll@13e for good to choice stalk braid, and
The government has vast bodies of ex- 6(<m}4o for crooked. Beans were quiet, and
eelleut land, which can be had by mere- i values wero a trifle

I?,VL1,OONINU.

T h e

Focit millions of silver,
Washington telegram, will

it is stated by a
be coined at tho

several mints before tho closo of August, and
tho Treasury Department promises that hard
money shall shortly take the place of bank
notes and greenbacks.... A Louden telegram
announces the doath, at the age of Gi years, of
Isaac M. Singer, the inventor of the sewing
machine The Postmaster-General has de-
cided to put on a fast mail train betwoen Chi-
cago mid New York. It is the intention to
make the run between tho two cities in twenty-
four hours, a gain of twelve hours over the
present time.

POLITICAL.

A CALL has been issued in Indiana for a con-
| vention to meet at lUebmond, on August 12, to

form a now party sympathizing with the prin-
ciples of the Cleveland National Convention.

The Connecticut House of Representatives
has indefinitely postponed, by a vote of 10^ to
82, tho proposition to give women the right to
vote in Presidential elections.

THK Democratic Stato Convention of Mary-
land, in session at Baltimore last week, nom-
inated John L. Carroll for Governor and Levin
Woodford for Comptroller of tho Treasury
lion. S. Q. C. Laman has been nominated for
Congress in Mississippi.

FOKKICN.

A LONDON firm that recently failed for sev-
eral millions has got into trouble. Its mem-
bers have been arrested and sen i, to Newgate
for trial on the charge of obtaining about a
million by false pretenses. English courts do
not appear to treat big thieves with as much
consideration as do American jurists... .Ite-
porte of the Hoods in England represent the
damage done afl immense. In many sections
not only tho growing crops, but those crops
;',liv;v1y harvested have been destroyed. The
returns of the agriculturists thero wiil be
exceedingly small, and tho Knglish people
will havo to depend to a great extent upon
the American markets for a supply of bread-
stuffs. Happily we are in a condition to sup-
ply all their wants, aud there need be

no Buffering on account of a scarcity
Alexander and William Collie, of a London firm
which recently suspended, have been arraigned,
charged with putting atloat 48.000,000 of bngu.i
paper on tho market. Tlie London and West-
minster Bank loses $1,600,000 by theso fraudu-
lent bills.

TIIKKK was a lively t-crnp in the British Ilcuee
of Commons tl-o other duy. during the discus-
sion of the Shipping 1 ill. Mr. Plimsoll, the
philanthropist, charged that some of the ves-
sel-owners purpose); sent out uuscawoitby ves-
sels, in tho expectation of gaining tlie insur-
ance, and mfintatod that members of the House
of Commons were .guilty of such practices.
The scene following thin declarali. in is described
as unparalleled. The Speaker, on motion of
Mr. Disraeli, ordered Mr. Plimsoll to bo re-
moved from the House, but tho latter, undis-
mayed by the howls of indignation, continued
speaking and shaking hi" dst at the Govern-
ment benches. A fcllow-membcr, after Mr.
riimsoll bad left the Chamber, apologized fi 1
the lattern' unfortunate, harangue by pleading
temporary insanity.... Destructive rain-storms
aro reported in Biles j * . . . .The Canadian gov
eminent has received Information 1 ! •
rebellion in Manitoba ; tfrat therein]
oral uprising of tltB half-breeds and rndiaui • !
that some of the mounted police -,-.< r,- killod.
The Irish rillcmen huvo won the I':, : •
lengo Shield, defeating (he I'.i glati
teams. Tho Americans kept target for tlie
Irishmen and superintended Iboir shooting.
Which pvokibly accounts for their sin

COUNT DZKMBBCK, hismotherand aob&raber

maid have been arrested ;U L •:]-).-.:.
trict of Breslau, charged wii - belli]
in a conspiracy to aoaaeain&te Prince En
William... .The loss by the Quods in lue south
of Francois officially stated at il5J0O0 000....
Meetings aro being held in England to indorse

Perils of Aerial Navigation—Tbe
First Ascension.

[From thc Chicago Journal.]
The first balloon, proper, to ascend

thc skies was that of the brothers Joseph
and Etienne Montgolfier, tho first-men-
tioned being tho father of aerostation.
The experiments made by them date
from 1782. The grand public exhibi-
tion was made June 5, 1783, in tho pres-
ence of many of the French nobility.
Franco has always been foremost in tin'
use of the balloon. The first voyage in
the air was scientifically reported, and
beam the, signatures of several eminent
men, Benjamin Franklin among the

ler. Naturally ho took an especial
interest in it. His genius had tamed
tho lightnings of heaven, and it was
hoped that Montgolfier had learned the
secret of navigating the air with rapidity
and safety. Vastly more interest was
taken iu tho aerial sliip than in Frank-
lin's kite ; but time has shown that the
American's discovery was infinitely more
important to mankind than the French-
man's. I t mnst be confessed that tho
balloon has r roved, a disappointment in
its c ality. Eioept in extreme cmerg-

i :•, itb.tsuot risen above the level of

ly settling on it, and tho Union Pacific
Railroad Company has lands adjacent to
the road at prices varying from £2 to
$10, according to location.

VILLAGES AND CITLKS.

The villages and cities of Nebraska are
growing with a rapidity unparalleled.
None of them are in debt to any extent.
The government basset apart tends ample
for school purposes, and a great railroad
was built by government bonds, so no
debt has been incurred for schools or
roads. The villages have not only
grown rapidly but tho growth has been
healthy. Omaha is a splendid citv, and
Fremont, Columbus, North Platto,

easier. Eastern medium
quotable at $1.80 per brl in lots, and $1.85 in a
small way; Western do $1.0O(a>1.73 according
to quality. Beeswax Rold slowly sit 26@B8o pel
Hi for prime yellow. There was quite a fallir
off in the shipping demand for cheese, and the
market ruled quiet. There was no change,
however, in prices: round lots sold at 10(«?10 '.(c.
and iu a retail way lie was obtained. Cidei
aud cranberries are out of tho market. There
were a good many cherries received during the
latter part of the week aud prices were easier.
Bold at $8.50@4.00 per bit. Trade was exceed-
ingly light in the dried fruit market, but
there was no change in prices. Michigan
and Now York apples quotable at
Halves peaches at 8^(«/8j^c, aud blackberries
were ottered at 8><c. there was no Hale for
dried peas ; nominal at &2.00@2.10 for choice
green and*l.C0(<x'1.75formarrowf:\t.

aud the bulk of

Grand Island, aud a score of other lings were in poor order; closed at 14@U>£c in
places on tho line of the road, aro pros- ' carriers, according to reputation of Bhippcr.
!».„,„ „,„! tl,vivin<r Feathers wore dull and nominal at 4Sr«52cforpcrous and thriving,

scnooijs AND
No State has a better school system

h N b k d il th h h

t ^<ii.i:t;in nui-w KIIJI IVUU J IVAUI» <«••. •• 1 a m \ y e w * w*

prime live geese aud 20@25c for good to choice
turkey tail. There wan a good demand for the
different kinds of green fruits and tbe markel
ruled quite active. The receipts were fair, but
for choice stock former prices were maintained.

,
a mere cu /iosity, aud if there is any way
to utilize the air as an element of
navigation, its discovery is still to be
made.

We have mentioned the monument
erectbd in memory of the first balloon
exploit in England, and given its inscrip-
tion. That memorial would indicate a
very pious state of society, but the r-al
condition of England at the time may
bo better inferred from the fact that seme
days later the aeronaut was summoned to
theroy;il p.iUice, and the Queen, who was
at play at the gambling-table when he
&ade his appearance, placed a sum for
him apon a card, and presented him
with the purse -which she won.

In this country many successful bal-
loon ascensions have been made by
Messrs. Wise, Steiner, La Mountain,
Low, Iving, Donaldson and others, but
without any important results to science.

The victims of aeronautics have been
somewhat miracnms. The first in the
list was Pilatre des f tbJBe . Blauchard
had crossed from luigluud to Friince by
balloon, and Rozier had tried to make
the return trip, notwithstanding the
usual ccmtrarfty of the wind. He per-
ished in tlio, endeavor. The grand diffi-
culty is that a balloon is tho veriest
-!;;\ of the ninu/SiibiTO. A ship can

tack, anchor, and the like. Let the
water rage ever BO fiercely, end a good
ship outrides the storm, unles-i lightning,
rock, or some other destroying agency,
reinforces wind and water. Bnt a bal-
loon -s at the mercy of an element in na-
ture which is proverbial for Ucklouess
aud fury. " Fickle as the, wind," " terri-
ble as a, hurricane," are familiar phrases
suggestive of the perils of ballooning.
Tin- discovery of Montgolfier is almost
worthless, and seems to tempt courage
to the brink of foolhardinoss. In war,
balloons have roiidcjed some service in
reconnoitering and affording n lief in
ease of :-ici'e. Such was notably the ease
during the Life Franco-Prussian war. A
sei ..ili:: writer says : " T h e fjuostidn is
t ) li.id out a ii'w machine capable of fly-
ing _:i tlie air, and at the same time,

01 than Hie air ." He adds (hat
bird I are the h> • to stiijly ; but

;; substitute fni- life is the deiiderutum,
and . hiis far no progress has been ma4e
low:-. .1 the diso6"ve.ry of such n substitute.
Ail tho flying machines ii!> to .!:il" have
ijei-i. Qttfli failure*), Vhittugo Journal.

K Hard 'lime lor Newspapers.
I !i racall ao time within iw-iih

wh.-ii tho newspapers have had so
iian. lidding here in N- >\ Y.ii i. as dur-
ing , . ;' i •: 1 six mouths. One Ih.iirr flint
!hc;- missed is the advertising
"!' ! . . ' • • financial houses. Prior to the

mic ami liiianeial crisis, firms like
Hen:" Ci-ws, Jay Oooko k. Op., aud
Fis i • I!;',,-!,, paid enormous sums
every vear to the New fork papers lor
advertising railway bonds, loans, etc.
Row -i1! that s.ir! of thin.-; i , done with.
llali (if tiiese heavj houses have gone
into bankruptcy, and the remainder are
floating no loans of any description,with

than Nebraska, and nil the churches are
represented. Asa rule, the church edi-
fices are large and elegant, and
cieties prosperous. The school
ported by an endowment of lands sot per box, and *1.00@4.00 "per brl, according to
apart for'that purpose. quality. Hums tirm at :31.75f.t2.00 for choice

To sum it all up in a word, the man red. and pears steady at i
who goes to Nebraska now and secures j
land cannot but make himself independ- j m . m 8t *15.50(ffil'.).00 for No. 2 to prime tinio-
ent in a few years. He can get lands j thy, and !J'J.OO@1C.OO for No. 2 to prime prairie,
with railroads, towns, school-houses and ; Hides wero quiet and easy ; closed at about

T-ic for good lots of green salted, and 13@churches all built, as cheaply to-day as
he could have got them twenty years ago,
when none of these things were dono.

THE PIONEEE.

O. F. Davis, Esq., the Land Commis-

/ a j for calf. There was no demand for old
i potatoes, and new were brought in by neigh-

boring farmers in such liberal quantities, which
they were selling to the usual buyers, that tho
demand was exceedingly light, and tho, market

sioner of the Union Pacific Railroad, ! ™k<l dull and lower; quotable at | 1 0O@1.25
•MIKII'DVIOO o minor r-qllpd The Vinnrrr f o r Southern Illinois in brls, and % 1.75@2.00
publishes a papei called 1 he Jioncer, e r b r . f o r c h o i c o B a U i m o r e . S a i t was steady,
which gives very full and reliable mfor- j a u d a f a i r buBjnes8 was reported : quotable at
mation concerning Nebraska. I t sets j $1.70 for ordinary coarse. £1.80 for Onondaga
forth fully hoiv to get lauds of the rail-
road and government, how to get to
them, and how to pay for them, with a
mass of information valuable to all who
desire to know anything about the
country. Copies of the Pioneer will be
gent free to any address. Bend a postal
card to O. F. Davis, Omaha, Nebraska,
and get a copy. It will richly repay a
perusal, and will give in detail infor-
mation which I havo only been able to
touch. P.

GOLD_IX ILLINOIS.

The Auriferous JVIetal • Found In Gulchea
and Streams Nc>str Deflator in Paying
Qna ul i< ten.
A telegram, from Decatur, Til., to the

Chicago Journal says: A party of old
miners yesterday visited the recently-
discoverod gold field near this city, and
after prospecting in different place,-;
along the stream, a pan of dirt was
taken ou! of Dutch gulch, washed and
found to contain from twenty to thir'.y
cents worth of the shining yellow metal

I Some of the p-.rty not feeling satisfied,
I and fearing that a trick of some sort had

bei a perpetrated, procured another pan
of dirt, this time taking it oil' the
top, which was washed and found to con-

| tun from three to four cents worth.
This kst pan was pronounced by Captain
Mason and Mr. Crow, who have followed

I mining in California, as being rich
enough in gold to pay well for milling,
either on a large or small scale.

The latest repeal te-day is iliat golJ
baa been found ou the laud brtlongiiig to
Dr. L. N. Bills, adjoining that of Mr.

and Sagiuaw fine. Veal when in good condition
was in good demand, but common sold slowly ;

d ranged at 4(<?<9c for common to extra
some demand for light
wool, but fine and heavy

t 38(?41 f

g (
choice There was
coarse and medium

Kepler. A specimen found h-re was
bir.ught to the city to-day, and we. learn
that it stood the test appl'if d to it. Fuf-

c and , y
ruled very dull ; quotable at 38((?41c fir me-
dium snd" coarse washed, according to weight
and quality ; 25(<?32c for unwashed do ; tub
washed, -10(«,52c for poor to prime.

SEEDS AMI HIGHWINES.
There was no particular change in the condi-

tion of the seed market doting the week just
past. Tho demand was light for all descrip-
tions and but, few sales of consequence wero
nndc. and those consisted almost entirely of
timothy. The offerings were rather meagre, and
there was no change of importance in values.
Sales of timothy were made at fc2.S0fS2.50 for
common to good, an! t2.C0(re2.70 for prime to
extra bright. For prime medium clover' ¥7.2o
was bid, but there were no sellers under $7.50,
and some sales wero mado at this figure, ll.x
.sold at ?1.50 for both cash and seller August.
Hungarian was nominal at 7B@00o. There w*a
no market for millet. Buckwheat was nominal
at 75C'£90o, according to quality. There was a
good demand for higlnvines and the market was
:IM ii'-tivo an the offerings would admit. The
market eloaed lit -v-1.17.

COOPERAGE, IiTTJUBllB AND WOOD.
For the lighter descriptions of cooperage the

demand continues fair, but for tight barrels
thero was little inquiry and tho market ruled
dull. The offerings were fair, and former
prices were maintained. Quotations range at
»1.12><@1.18 for pork barrels and !fl.:i5@1.45
for lard tierces; $1.00(3)2.10 for whisky barrels,
and I ."">(</55c for Hour barrels. It should be
understood that the outside prices for lard
tierces ja,only paid for •• standard'' packagos—
ihe hew size anopted recently by tho Packers'
Association. There was moro activity in the
lumber market during (he past week and an
improved feeling was developod. Tho arrivals
were fair and the hulk of the sales weie niudo
:it. former prices. Tho market closed at-*7.75

-' (or joirtsand scantling. -?'.!.0(>('« 15.00 for
ooontuon boards nnd strips, (2.10@2.70 for
shingles, and 81.50 for lath. Wood was very
quiet, and salon were slow at, tho following
prices: t-.s.iiu per e-jrd for hickory. $7.00 for
maple, .'(UK) for bcoeh, and S-l.ijfj for slabs at

ther developments will' be awaited with t i i c - V ! U l K

pre.it interest. Mr. "K<-pier lias refused
§2,000 per acre for his eighty acres of

Market

party by the application of the tngredi
eiit", of ••! 1 -IIC ci 11 minion candy. She lookei

land.

YOI'M; ladies who Irani to QiftHufacture
j Mushes : hoiild take warning from tlte

[ndianupolis damsel who heightened the
color 61 her cheeks before going to a

;(li
i l

like a new-blown rose at Hint, lml pres
ently the poison look effect and ncaiiy
destroyed IHT eyesight The beat ci cipc
for red e'n.vks is plenty of exanSise, an
equal amount oislcc p, tots of plain food,
with pleasant thoughts aud good com-
panions. If that docs not bring the cai'-

;:, remettibw that the whit" rose is
toVelier thin the ra\, and be content.

N E W V ( ) l ; K .

IHK.VKS

M-I-. • Dressed
COTTOM
1-i.iM-n Sup. iTiiH- Western
WHi 11 -No. 2 Chicago

No. 1 Spring
CrlllN
OATS
K l K
POBB N.-w M i s s
LABD—Stesni

8T. LOUIS.
WHEAT - N O . 'J Bed

No.2
OATS—No. 3
livi: No.2
POKK—Mess
1,A1U)
I I O G K . .
CATTLE

WHEAT—No. I.
No. 2 . . .

Anon1:24 <>,<>< )0 WOHMTJ ate engaged in OATS—NO.'J.'!"

the production of luce in the departments i'«:
of OulvadtsB Auv ,- a b'hix, » W ^ f e > ' -
silk, I^Iild aud s iher wire, ate the male' WHKAT—r.eii...
rials. That made from nai is themost 8°J£
valuable.

Mil .V.VUKEE.

CINCINNATI.

'.I

lil

1 8 7
1 88

87
65

, . 1 SIS
. . 68
. . 60

!>7

...ao so

•1 50

1 28
1 SB

72

1 40
75

1 125

@ '0?j

@ 1 88
c<* 1 Vi

@ 66;
(<* 1 15
@ 2 1 150

• ;• I :;7
„, 7(1

,„ 1 00

,.. 7 29
(iJ 6 00

I
e 127

7:1
i,r (;•.!

' . 1 ;

d 1 11.1

'" ' .'.'.

,., .'.i
to 1 38

A«RiVTS F O R T H K
best«elltag Prize Pack-
aco in Ilu. world. I t con-
t;ijns I-» Slii-i-ls P a n o r ,

15 Ii.nyclupos, Gulden Pen, I'.n Holder, Pencil, Patent
Y.-ml Hnusre , and • Pinoe of Joweli y. Single Package,
with elegnnt Prize, post-paid, *4."» HOtfc Circular free
BKIIJK 4 CO., 7Oft liniwln.iy, Km V,,rk.

N. F. BURNHAMS
TUKIU.VK

WATER WHEEL
W H S select**!, 4 yeftra uo-and i»ut to
w o r k in the I 'n tent Offlrp, wuh-
ington, D. C.antl hu proved tobntlie
tx-n-t. 19sizesinariiv Pr ices inwtT
t>,in any otlior firKt-claK̂  \ \ tieeL Pam*
ptiletfreo. N. K. UURXII AM. York. Pa.

Kcolrv, Flo]mm A Co., ffro-
<•-»-*, Nortm.ik, rv., M y ^ ' f i have
the asstirance of our enstomns that
SeaForm isthebeRtUakinpPumipr.
Onrulefl of It Increase continually."

Gco. L.ClafUn &Co., / " " /
ginte. Providence. K, /., xny :—"Your
BoaFo»minFtffi(li],vKfiininpin fnvtir.
Alltpeak wBUoi it." Ii bithe^est

Fanners1 wives can excel NewYork
IlotelCoi ksbj nsjnffSeaFomm. Try
itnn'l bclifliijiy. 8t*nd for circular to

G B O . F . (JA.NT/ & CO.,
l?t ; D n a n c St . , Bfcw V o r k .

This new Truss is worn
with perfect comfort night
and day. Adapts itself to
.•very motion o) the body,
rotaininK raptureuiJex tb«
aardesi ('x.̂ n-iKeorsHverPbt
strain until jiprrnHnontlj-
cimsd. Sold chonp by tbe

Elastic Truss Co,,
NO. 683 Broadway, N. Y. City.

Sent by mail. Call or send for Circular and be cured.

The Wonders of Modern Chemistry

Sarsaprillian anrflts Associate, '
Change* as Seen ami Felt as They nnn

Occur after Using a Few Boscs of y

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsapariliian
Resolvent,

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

1. Rood spir i t s , d i sappearance of weaknesi Inn™
_ . e l a n c h o l y ; Increase a n d h a r d n e s s of IleBli ' ,„ , ! """'•
cles, Pt«. m u j-

2. Kti-Bnclh Inc reases , a p p e t i t e Improves reli.k <
food, 00 more sour e rucUt l ims or waterl.rash ioSrti?
ftestion, ca lm and und i s tu rbed sleep, awaken frpnh
vijromus.

B. LUMiCI . I . 'S IVEW ASTHMA
AND C A I . I K H D m ; M i : I I V .

.Having straggled twenty ypaifl bet ween \\1. and
lentil with ASTHMA, 1 experiment!)'! hy com*
Komuiliig rixits Mid lierbs andinhftlinf; tho med-
icine. I rottiuiftteiy dincoverofl a wonrtcrlol
remedy and auie cure lor Anttinln and Catarrh.
Warranted to relieve Instantly no the patient cao

lown to rest and Bleep comlortably. Drog-
etltlftTBSDpplltd witli sample packages for r}
<listribiitton. Call and cet one, or aiMreni

I>. L l r i C D L L , Apple Creek , Ohio .
by Dru.-gl.std. Full-slzo Tacka^e, by mall, $1.25.

FAKMEKS aiulRtook raisers have fre-
quently told us that they have seen vary good
results from RivhiK Sheridan'* Cavalry Condi-
tion J'omders to cows and swine before and
after they drop their young. The powders pnt
them in good condition, and give them strength
to care and provide for the nuckliugs.

BKDICISE !itMIKI!ll> I s F I P S S !

VOLTA'S ELKCTRII llr.l.r>;il|,|

motft eminent physiciRni in
the world for theenreuf rlieu-
matlsm, rtdnralifiH.liverco
pliiitit, (b aDeprda, kiiluej i

nrdi'ra.fita.frnmlj cclupUinta
iwrvims ami i;cn<-ri,l (1>-I>ilil>,
iiu,l other rlirowic diwow « "1
the eli«8t,lipa(l,liver. Btomacli
klilneyanuctbloral. Book will.
full particular-1 fri-i• liv A OLTA
l'l:i T ( " , ( inriiiiiiiti. ' ' !

BEAT

W E havo often wondered whether
there is a person in the country who does not
knOA MMJ appreciato tho value of Johnson's
Aitchpi,', Lhiiment as a family medicine? It
la adapted to most all purposes, and is tho best
pain HeBtroyM that can be used.

GLEN FLOSA SPUISO WATKB, at Wauiogan,
111., cures all kidney diseases.

How TO GJKT A HOMK. See advertisement.

The new B U F F A L O YMA, K K V O L V K R - r a n t
prepaid to any part of tho United Status on receipt 01
$£.Of). 20,000 already si>l«l. Beat3 anything of the kind
ever made. Kir accuracy and distance It has no equal.
Address all order! to

W E S T E R N SUN W O R K S , CHICAGO, I I I .
N, IJ.—We have every revolver examined by 'in experi-

enced gunsmith before it leaves our work*, and warrant
them perfect in every way. Liberal discount totne trade.

WHAT WE KNOW ABOUT IT.
ORILLIA, SIMCOE, ONTARIO.?

May 8,1875. (
Messrs. CRADDOCK <fc Co.:

You will bo glad as well as myself to hear the young
man baa improved BO ve»-y rapidly undor the effect of
your medicine. He had used but one bottle when he was
;i I m o s t w e l l ; tlie second did ita work, and the third
bottle he gavo away. Floaso send three more bottles and
two boxes of pills as soon ns possible, for other friends.

Respectfully,
(Nevis Post Office) R E V . JOHN MCLEAN.

UNION R I V E E , SHKBOYGAN, WIS. , )
January 4,187& J

fiend another $12 box of the East India Hemp. This
is tho only medicine that will do me any good, arid I had
given np all hopes of getting better.

ADELIA THOMPSON.

N. B.— This Remedy speaks for itself. A single bottle
will satisfy tho must skeptical. There is not a single
symptom of < ' o i i * u m p t i o n that it dons not dissipate
—Night Sweats, Irritation of tho Nerves, Difficult Ex-
pectorations Stuxp P;iins in the Lungs, Sore Throat,
Nausea at the Stomach, Inaction of tho Bowels, and
Wasting of the Muscles.

$2.fif) per buttle, or threo bottles for $6.50. Pills and

nn me conuncnt, aim is inn oniy penec
FLAX and TIMOTHX thresher in the world.

g ADDOOK &
1032 Race Street, Philadelphia.

Send for circular.
A*tlim;i :i ncl r a<»n 'h . -SooD. Langell's adv't.

Tho fact that five million of
pairs "f

S l l i V E R T I P P E D
s an made a year, shows how

those who use them fool about it.
They know that they last three
times as long.

Kconomy 13 wealth—but tho bestH
Shoo is the

GABLE SCREW WIRE.g
They never rip, leak ot enmo apatt.
Try thorn, AU genolne goods
etJimped.

CTJUK. Cheap, quick, private. No
pain. JL)B. ARMSTRONG, Borrien, Mich.

BOOK« "Qtetmituu.1" Noio Ready. Aqmfs
address LOUIS LLOYD A CO., Chicago.

WANTED AGENTS. &m£bi and Outfit free.
Belter than Gold. A. COULTER A CO.. Chio«o.

EV E R Y FAMIL.Y AVA\TS JT . Money in ft
Sold by Agent*. Address M. N. LOVELL, Krte.Pa.

CH f\ ~ Cl. O Rl'or<llt>' Send for ChromoCata
4> I U " 4> L O ' • 11 BUFFOUD'S SONS, Boston,

alojrne.
MASS

('atalogue Froo. It.ti-
iioii>ii t t Co., una N
5th St. Louis,"40.

CLARK'S BOOK-KEEPING. SSSfSSft
PriCit SI.00, postpaid. Send for Circular. \ \ . S.
VLAl lK <Si CO., 143 Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

$250
A MONTH— Agents wanted everywhere.
Business honorable nnd first class Par-
ticulars sent free. Address WORTH 4
(,'O..St. Louis. Mo.

WA N T E D AGENTS-TWerywhere for the C e n ~
t v i m i u l III»(ory—«(»<> piWM, 110 engrav-

ings, SBlling %vell. Address H, (J. 11OUGHTON 4 (JO.,
1 Somerset Street, ]ioston. Mass.

A MONTH and EXPENSES to all. Arliclcsi
now staple as Hour. Samples free. ('. IJXN-I
iX<JTOX,NK\Y YORK or UUIOAjl-O.^ J |

I U U 1 T C T M C U T Forexchanse for dry goods, no-
i n V t O I IVICfi 1 • tiona or caafi. five thousand acres
minrral anfl timber land in Tennessee, at a sacrifice; ab-
utr.icts of title furnished ! 5(1 cts. an acre. Lock Box 214,
Pittsburgh, Pa. TKNNBSSEK LANDS.

[GEO. p . ROWELL & C
C AGENTS WANTED to nell
<THE IMPROVED HOME
^SHUTTLE Sewing Machine

Address Johnson, Clark i Co., Boston, Mass.: New York
City | I'itUburgh, Pa.; Chicago, 111.; or St. Loui», Mo.

C A I C ChicaRo Snbnrban Lots at
A. « 3 # » & - S i » Jli'Onai'h—IJ15downand$5

y forb.U:mce—within a short distance of city lim-
ile, wi! Ii houtly trains and cheap faro. Send for circular.
IRA BROWN, 142 LaSalle Street, Chicago, 111.

OU 3ll\ i n l l l t l Agei'ts coin money.
k d f ll b

h t O a r

Ageits co money. Wo hiivo
w k and money for all, men or woiuen, boys or girls,
whole or pparetimo. Send stamp for Catalogue. Ad-
dress l'UANK GLUCK, New Bedford. Mas«.

DOUBLE Y0UK TRADE
Druggists, Grocers and Dialers—I'ure China and Japan
vv.js, in Halea packages, #cre*c*(op can«,boxes, or naif
cheek*—Grower? prt'r*. Sond for circular. THK AVKLLS
TEA COMPANY. 301 Fulton-st., N. Y., P. O. Box 4560.

for the faetent

Send for clrculavs and our extra terms to Afrcmtft. NA-
TIONAL PUB. (JO.. Chicago, 111., or S t LouU, Mo.

&il A i- tftrrAA Invested in Wall Street
$ 1 0 . tO $ 5 0 0 . Qf.*n Wd-jofort^ A
everything, an<9 oopy of tbe IVnil Strc<-( R e v i e w
( j r i j T TDCC JOHN HICKLINCJ A Co., Bankors
QCn I r n t t . and Broksn. T9 Broadway, .V. Y.

PENNSYLVANIA
Military AcAdcmy, Chester, Pn. Open«8ept.
s | l » . ('nil rin.-.n.'crinfi. <•••• dlasdcB, KngUrb and
Military Art thoruv^hly t;ui«lit. For riv<-nl:u> .ipplyto

THKO. HYATT, President.

. A G E N T S W A N T E D F O R A M 5 W B O O K .

SUCCESS IN BUSINESS.
MONEY

i l
Selling v<)'t[ fast. S<tui for circular?,

T. W. ZlttULKK & CO., 201 S. Clark-st,, Chicago, 111.

CAUTION-NOTICE.-The GENUINE EDITION.

LIK'Ei TVNI^ IwVBOKS C>^
X VI3W G S T O 3XT"B-

(Iricludingthe "LAST JOURNALS,") unfolds nividlu
hit; :»• v r a n s t range adventure*) also thn run-
o*i(U*, Wonder* n"'«l \V«-altIi of that MOTMIMM
country, nnd is absolutely the only iie1^' coni-

Sletework. ffenceIt 8oll«; ju*< t h i n k , 1^,000
rdl 7 svci'l*.'. Agpnts1 suaeeM would aatonMi you,

more wajated. Bend for terms and p»*itir*jrrooj'at ywu-
neee. llrini.uiD BROS., Pube., \ii W. 4thSt., Cinn., O.

V.11,1. HAVE OUR GOODS. Spnd S5 cents and
*re will wnd bj nmll, prepaid, o»r LAMP FILLER,
with which you run till any K*ro$me /••imp without
rt mating chimney or getting grenw ou/,u<h- of Lamp.
fit.% sanio time we mail you all our circulars KDfl

itgenta onl t w e n t y tueful household ar-
ticles with which any person oan make from $ 5 to
-•'.* -i til]. We want Ajit-nts eTerywher*.
\ A T l O J i V L A G E \ T S ' E M POHIUJI I -

MASS.

HOW TO GET A HOME.
IOWA [.VXDS, 800,000 A C R K S .

Rich Sm!.; i Climate, nxcollont Watat, gmn-inx Settle-
iSi-liMolH. Wo o.Tfr tho Iwinas of the Stoui

l d M i l M i l
iSiliolH. Wo . f th Iwinas of the Sto

City un.l St. Paul It. it. and th« Mclirepur nn-l MisRonrl
l.ivt-r H. H. at S. 1 to S"* per acre, on onsy payment*.
Two y.ar. ront iffl b ^ . gS^»**F««MDi MS

MILLS FOE C0SN, TLOUE & FEED,

horse, nin.i, it»m*oi w»-
_-:. trr pon cr. fSeiid ktamp for
^ c u u A prices.

EDWARD HARRISON, N»w Haven, Conn.

urethra without pain or scalding, little or
no pain or weakness.

4. Marked diminution of quantity and freaupn^
involuntary weakening discharges (if afflicted thatS
with certainty of permanent cur«. Increased itrimS!.
exhibited in the secreting glands, and functionalT"
niony restored to the several organs. '*' ""•

f>. Yellow Unce on tho vdiite of the eyes, and the*.
thy. saffron appearance of the elun changed to a cU
lively and healthy color. ^

6 Those Buffering from weak or ulcerated lunen
tubercles will realize grpat benefit, in fiXpectorlti
freely the tough phlegm or mucous from the lunm »f
cella, bnmcht or windpipe, throat or head; dimiiiUki!/

SELTZER

Fores t a l l S u m m e r Feve r s and all the com-
plaints generated by excessive heat, by keeping the blood
BOO) and tin- bowels free with

Tan-ant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,
at once a most, refreshing draught and the best of all re-
gulating mi'dicines.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Smith Organ Co.,
BOSTON, MASS.

These Standard Iiistrumcuts
Sold by Music Dealers Everywhere.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

Sold throughout (be United States on the

INSTALLMENT PLAN:
Th&l la. on a Bfitem of Monthly Payment!.

Parohmeni should ask for the SMITH AMEIUCAB OBQAS.
( J l find full particulars on application.

of the frequency of cough ; general increase of i
throughout the system; stoppage of night nreati'T
;>;iins Uld feeling of weakness around the ankles l»«
shoulders, etc.; cessation of cold and chills, senV /
suffocation ; hard breathing and paroxysm* of conBhn«
lying down or arising in the morning. All those distn.
ing symptoms gradually ami nurely disappear

7. As day after day the SARSAPAHILLI-W t
taken, new signs of returning health will appear sin,
blood improves in strength and purity, diseasewjiirr
mhiish, and all foreign and impure depnnti nnlp
tumors, cancers, hard lumps, etc., be resolved awavarfj
the amannd made sound and healthy; ulcers to*f
sores, syphilitic sores, chronic skin diseaBea gradnX
dlsappe&r. '

r>. In cases where the system has been salivated am,
Mercury, Quicksilver, Corrosive Sublimate, (the urirw"
pal constituent in the advertised SarsapnrilUs aesociii
ed i*i Bome c u e t with Hyd. of Potusa)h&ve accnmuUt
ed and become deposited in the bones, iotnti pt7
eaaslnfl curios of the bones, rickwts, spinal corvatumi'
contortions, white swellings, varicose veins, etc th/
S A I t S A I*A KJ I J I J I A N will resolve away these d
posits and exterminate the virus of the disease fromth*
system.

9. If those who are taking these medicines forthPcnp.
of Chronic, Scrofulous or Syphilitic diseases, howew-
slow may be the cure "feel better," and find their»n
eral health improving, their flesh and weight increaW
or even keeping its own, it is a sure sign that the cnreig
progressing. In these diseases the patient eithermtg
better or worfWJ—the virus of the disease is not inactive•
if not arrested and driven from the blood, it will epn*j
and continue to undermine tbe constitution. As tm
as the SAUSAPARILLIAN makes the paJS
"feel better," every hour you will grow better and in
trease in health, strength and flesh.

The great power of this remedy is in diseases tha*
threaten death—as in Consumption of the Lunnand
Tuberculous Phthisis, Scrofula, Syphiloid Dueim
Wasting, Degeneration, and Ulceration of t:
Diabetes, Stoppage of Water (instnntaneouB relief a|!
forded where catheters have to be used, tfeus doingiw«
with the painful operation of using these instrument*)
dissolving stone In the bladder, and in all cages of In-
flammation of the Bladder and Kidneys, in Chronic
cases of Leucorrhea and Uterine diseases.

In tumors, nodes, hard lumps and sypbiloid plcw; in
dropsy and venereal sore throat, ulcers, and in tuhercka
of the lungs; in gout, dyspepsia, rheumatism, rickek
fn mercuriJil deposits—it is in these terrible formi of
disease, where the human body has become a complets
wreck, and where every hour of existence is torture,
wherein this great remedy challenges the astonishment
and admiration of tho sick. It is in such cases, whera
all the pleasures of existence appear cut off from the
unfortunate, and by its wonderful, almost supernatonl
agency, it restores the hopeless to a new life and new
existence where this, great remedy etaads aloneinita
might and power.

I n the ordinary skin diseases that every one is more or
lt;ss troubled with, a few doses will in most cases,md»
few buttles in the moro aggravated forms, warlurer-
tnanent cure.

Those afflictod with chronic diseases should pnnhiu
a package containing one dozen bottles. I
per dozen, or $ 5 per half dozeu bottles, or $1 perbot-
tie. Sold by druggists.

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
W I L L A F F O R D ISfSTAXT EASE,

INFLAMMATION OF THK KIDNEYS. >
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF THK BOWEI*,
OONGRSTION OF THK HJHQ&

SORE THROAT. DIFFICULT BRKATIILVIJ,
PALPITATION OF THK HEART.

HYSTKRIOS. CROUP. DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH. INFLUENZA,

HEADAOHK. TOOTHACHE, MUMPS,
NEURALCIA. RHEUMATISM.

GOLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

The application of the R E A D Y RELIEFtob
part or parts where the pain or dilliculty eiists wtf
afford ease and comfort.

Twenty drops in hulf a tumbler of water will, in a M
momenta, cure CRAMPS. SPASMS, SOUR STOM-
ACH, HEARTBURN, SICK HEA IIAI'IIK, DIAK
K1IEA DYSF.NTK.RY. COLIC, WIND IS Tilt
111 )WKI,S, and nil INTERNAL PAINS,

Travelers should always carry a bottle of Rill-
W A Y ' S R K I . I K F with them. A fewdropeinmtel
will prevent sickness or pains from change of water.

IT IS BETTER THAN FRENCH I'.RANDY OE
BITTERS AS A STIMULANT.

P r i c e 30 C e n t s . Sold b y VrugghU.
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NICHOLS, SHEPARO & GO.'S

"VIBRATOR" THRESHES.
The BRILLIANT SUCCESS of this Oraln-
Savlng, Time-Saving TIIEilOSEIICII, if
unprecedented in the annals of Farm Machinery.
In a brief period ithas become widely knowr
and FTI.I.V ESTABLISHED, »3 the
"LEAUIM; TuttI:SIIJNG MICUINE."

GRAIN RAISERS R E F U S E to submit
to the wasteful and imperfect work of other
Threshers, when posted on the vast superiority
of this one, for saving grain, saving time, and
doing fast, thorough and economical work.

THRESHERMEN FIND IT highly advantageous to
run a machine that has no "Beaters," 'Tickers,"
or " Arron," that handles Damp Grain, Lone
Straw, Headings, Flax, Timothy, MiUettandal)
such ilillicult s r a ' n anfl seeds, with KNTTIRE
EASE AND EFFECTIVENESS. Cleans
to perfection; saves the farmer his thresh bill
by extra saving of grain; makes no "Litter-
ings," requires LESS THAN ONE-HALF the usual
Celts, Boxes, Journals, and Gears; easier man-
aged ; less repairs ; one that grain raisers prefer
to employ and wa i t for, even a t advnncod
prices, while other machines are "out of job*."

Four «izes m a d e n i l l i C, 8, 10 and 12
horse " Mounted" I 'owere, also a «pe-
elalty ofSepara tors " a l o n e . " expressly
for STKA.1I r O I V E U , a n d to matcli
o ther Horse P o w e r s .
If interested in grain raising, or threshing, write

for Illustrated Circulars (sent free) with full
particulars of sizes, styles, prices, terms, etc

NICHOLS, S H E P A R D 6c CO.,
Battle Creek, Michigan.

DR. RADWAY'S

fflEATINGPILL
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet im
purge, resalftte, purifv, cleanse and strenirthen. RAD-
W A V ' S P I L L S , lor the care of all disorder) of Hi"
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Blsdd

. Headache, Constipation, Costivcness, Inditf*
ti'in, hyspi-mia, Biliousness Bilious fever, InltanB-
Uqnof the liowuls. Piles and all DeranRements o( IW
Internal Viscera. Warranted to effects positive cure.
Purely Vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals, or
delefrious druRS.

;.J~l)bserve tho following symptoms resulung from
Disorders of the Digestive Organs :

Constipation. Inward Piles, Fullness of tbe BloM«
the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea. Heartbun:,
Disgust of Food, Fullness or Weight in the Stow}.
Sour Ernotationi, Sinking or Fluttering »t the Pit of«
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and 1™'
ficult Breathins, Fluttering at tho Hosrt, Choiinjn
Suffocating Sensations when in a Lying Pol
ness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the 61
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Pel
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain In t!» ̂  •
Chi i .. Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of Heat, I)un«»

' A fewd'osesof R A D W A Y ' S P I L L S will fw'«
system from all tho abovu named disorders, rriec •>-
Cents pe r Box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

R e a d " F A L S E AND TRIE."

Send one letter-stamp to R A D W 1 T & C0« •'*
3'4 W a r r e n s t r ee t . New York. InforM"
worth thousands will be sent you. .

BOYS AND MIDDLE-ABED MEN
Trained for a successful start in I
h.A, to vi-t ••> living, make money, and w
prisinr. useful oiUzem. EASTMAM HI'MM ss(,"S,a,:
Pori-.HitFKrsre. N. V., on the Hadwn, tin- * 1 - 1 "
t'on ,l,v,i,.J to this e«poctallj. The oldert r"!1 ""'•
lic;il OommeToial School, ind only one prpn
li mi foi Qrsdaatea. Rafow to patrons • « I
nsarl; every city anil town. New Buildingno' i-W
plicants enter any day. Address for particularsai
alogue uf ?,000 graduates in busii

H. G. ]

f, or Soul '

> cvTils; !,,L:,-!1I,I Vlllia
rptin:: ,,;MU-. Drealiia, « I" I-»"" »,* r; '
ior bti-" A ,Wren T. WILLIAMS .t C l l . J W ^ •

Ha 617 St. Ciarles Street, St. Let
'ontlaiK-s to treat all cases of obstacles to marr'*^ ̂
m;.uritle», every ailment or sicktie«« »hlth '-;
taalftoretifia or iinprudeac«, with unparallc^3 ^.
Dr. W.'n cstablishmrot is chancicd hj tie • "", .,.,<i
•ourl, was found-it and has t m e't"'""1"4 JS..B *

f«, certalo and reliable relief. E.-ins » «;"' ,|i
veral modicnl collcecs, aud knving iho «P<-"'" ,Krf

d nl lif i hi MM b« 'K'SS"

r. W.n cstablish
•ourl, was found-it
•«f«, certalo d
several modicnl collcecs, aud knving iho P
long nnd Iinoonnil life in hi. «!•,... MM b« 'K. 'SS"
remedies that are cITe-Hual in all these cases. °'*' ^
•re being treated by mnll or express eterj«»« ,
mattor woo failed, call or write. from th•-• t"• ^

l i " h 1 bld to keep bl<• »B j ,r of .prli '"""!" he 1« enabe
w. si; page*, civiU5 full •jm

MARR9ACE

eep

rlaje, c»n afford to do without it. It««talo« the w ,
m.-.iianl literature on Ihi. .ubject, tbo r " " 1 " 0 ' , ,«»
long cxpcrieiico; also thc beat thourtt" """j.fJfiOtU
'u Kurope and America. 8eot BCaicrt. y -v™^^*s^

WHEN WRITING TO ADVKB H - ^
please sny you saw the »">«""

In tnis paper

m e t h e r for nso on man or beast, Merclant1. Gargling Oil will 1>o round an invalnaW".!-'"1"],,, J n tM rjnlljj
•f use by every resident in the land. We know or no proprietary medicine or articiB_'•"" - f o r .nlnim.1"
Itates which shares the good-will of the people to a greater deBres than this. \ ellown a,i^

rtamaIlRCHANT'S GA,RCLINCM $&-*#
lard Unlmant ot the United 8t«V«. Establlshe.lissn. Urge slw, »'-(1»i m i " \ . ty »«'*!;,
S cents. Small lU« fur c»uiiIrU3C. 25 centa. Mauulactured at ' ^ ^ i i p o K , 8««« t » r /

Is the Stand..
•mull size, 25 cents, bi
ttwiHoc Oil Coiapnu/,


